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HoUand, the Tows Where

HOLLAND CITY NEWS

|

Folks Really Live

roiume

Number 64

A FISH

STORY

Serves School

OF YESTERYEAR

Pete Smith, old mason, best fishQuarter Century erman
and unusual story teller,

came up

to the

News the

other

TWENTY-FIFTH ANNIVER- dav ana said, “Ben, I’ve got a good
SARY OF SUI*T. E. E. fish story and by the way it’s true,
FELL’S LOCAL SCHOOL
for it happened 48 years ago when
the limit for brook trout was 50.
WORK IS RECOG-

Large Concourse
Attend Rites for

HoDud

Former Mayor
NICHOLAS

KAMMERAAD

DIES

AFTER LONG ILLNESS
AT AGE OF

60

1

personally caught 48. I was
minded of this number when
Boinjj in one position for 25 anniversary came due which was
years and constantly under the also 48. We fished at Montague in
critical eye of thouaanda of pupil# a large mill pond, dammed up for
and citizensis quite an achieve- logs. I went with Al Ferguson at
ment, and any man or woman who that time proprietor of the St.
can survive for a quarter of a cen- Charles hotel; Henry Dykhuis, onetury first must have the stamina, time sheriff of Ottawa county was
second must have the quality, and then marshall of Montague, and
third must have the ability, to fit Frank Kennedy (a brave little cuss
into every phase of such a position. no bigger than a pint of cider),
Well, Supt. E. E. Fell, head of Hol- was deputy game warden. He was
land’s public school system has mighty strict and although we
moved to be such a man. Mr. were on the grounds before the seaFell, your editor remembers,came son opened he wouldn’t let us fish
to Holland on the day when we until midnight. We ‘still fished’
were conducting an old-fashioned in this pond that seemed to be full
school caucus in a vacant building of brook trout. The brook trout
on West Eight street. We were brought home weighed a trifleover
^

Spent a Quarter of Century as
City Official from Alderman
to

Mayor

MUCH GRADUATION NEWS Fishing

Season

Holland City News Fifty, Twenty-five
Camp Ottawa
The Holland City News is replete Opens In Thi
and Fifteen Years Ago Today
with commencement news and picName Accepted tures found on several pages of Waters June
ityrMniiTfayfiifmftmftvi'MMsuiwttymiiiwumnsim
this issue. It would be well to peFIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY selves to living in the west.
ruse the entire paper to find inA(TIVE CAMPING PROGRAM
• • •
IS PLANNED BY OTTAWA formation on exercisesof the col- MANY THINGS FISHERMEN
Eggs were sold this week for 9c
“BiM" Halley of the News has
SCOUT COUNCIL IN SUMMER lege and differentschools in the SHOULD KNOW ARE FOI
per dozen.
community.
been lookingfor Halley's comet for
IN THIS
• • •
me past week. But "Bill" says, Camp Wilderness,Ottawa county Hope High graduates’ class at
The common council Monday
a resolution inviting the

,

8t»ce 1872

Number

Boy Scout

News Items Taken From the Files of

Hu Beu

Constructive Booeter

Holland, Michigan, Thursday, June 13, 1935

Local Educator

NIZED

The New.

passed

sight."

Boy Scout camp near Newaygo, Winant* chanel tonight, Friday.
Camp Hope senior baccalaureateSunday SOME FISH COULD BECAUGI
Ottawa. The name has been night in Hope Memorial chapel. EARLIER IN LAKE MA<
TAWA BUT NOW OPENJoe White is plantin
ing a large changed due to confusion arising Hope senior commencement Wedfruit orchard on the White farm from a Grand Rapids camp by the nesday evening,same place. Hope
ING 18 COMPLETE
same name. The Ottawa council alumni banquet Tuesday.
on the Alpena road.
"So far, I am the only Halley

will be known hereafter as

9

legislative committee, who are
looking for a site for a state soldiers’ home, to visit Holland, and
look over the various sites this city
camp committee offered a prize of
has to offer to locate this instituHigh school baccalaureate SunAh tens of thousands of Mi
one week’s stay at the camp in the
"Bobbie"
Moore,
millionaire
of
tion.
Representative
G.
J.
Diekeraa
The direct cause of his death
day afternoon at Hope Memorial gan fishermen busy th<
contest for the most appropriate
Douglas,
was
arrested
for
speeding
and
several
officials
of
the
Chicago
was a blood clot on the brain which
Commencementexercises with plans for opening of the
and Richard De Ridder, chapel.
Thursday evening at the same land lakes to bass, sunfish and bl
was discernible during a clinic and West Michigan Railroad, are his motor car and paid $10 with a name
troop
6,
jlolland.
suggested
the
smile
and
he
said
"come
again,
place.
examination at Michigan hospital to come with the committor.
gill fishing Tueaday, June 25,
Among the sites to be visited here judge." He undoubtedlywill be name that has been adopted, acat Ann Arbor.
departmentof conservation
cording
to
Scout
Head
Melverne
P.
gathered
in
again.
Note:
“Bob"
is
Point
Superior
and
Hope
ColMr. Kammeraad has always been
occanion to make a timely at-,
Russell at the city hall, Holland.
was
the
son
of
a
former
lumber
lege
Farm
which
can
be
reached
mtensely interestedin Holland
tion: Don’t forget to buy a fist
Arrangements have been comHIGH
SCHOOL
ORATORS
man
was
liberal
to
a
fault.
readily
by
the
pleasure
steamer
this city meant everything to him.
license.
pleted for the camp year with many
Where
he
is
today
your
editor
does
This is evident from the fact that Macatawa. Note: According to the
Since the first of the year
new
features
that
are
planned
to
twenty-five years out of sixty of News several cities are bidding fer not know, hut a score of years ago give the boys a very interesting
proximately 500 persons have
everybody in Ottawa and Allegan
h,^ life's span was given to this fair the Soldiers’ Home, Big Ra
taken into custody by conau
countiesknew "Bob" Moore. When camp experience.
introducedto the nntlen,.,, of
city. For thirteen years he was giving 100 acres and $25,000
lion officersand justice courts
The camp committee,through
cars
first came out I had a ride
kegon,
Grand
Rapids
and
other
alderman of the city, from both
h eased fine* and cost* that ar
long since been broken down and
with him — when I think of it my the assistance given to them by
the fifth and third wards. For four cities are clamoring for this state
ed to many times more than
William
Hatton and organizations,
there’sno fish in it only a small
"Adam's
apple”
slips.
A
big
sand
years he served Holland as the institution.Well, Holland didn’t
cp*t of a 50-cent resident fisl
are equipping the camp with new
creek running through where the
hank
acted
as
brakes.
mayor and at the time of his death get it. Grand Rapids even tMn
license. Failure to purchase 8'
•
•
•
tents,
a
new
stove
and
a
new
boat
dam once was.
cense might oanily spoil a
he had served seven years as a dominated the situationreligiously,
so that the facilitiesof the camp
"When we reached the pond we member of the Board of Public commercially and politically,espe- Rev. Paul P. Chcff, who declined this year are much improved.
trip.
had no boat but made a raft of
cially the latter, as it does today. a call to Orange City, Iowa, was
Opening of ba**, sunfish
Field CommissionerPreston Bilz
slabs which the millers left. The
Thev got the Soldiers' Home as you remembered by his congregation of SjiringLake will be camp direcbluegill fishing season
game season for trout was from
all know. Point Superior is now with a purse of $100 while Mrs.
Jut'c 25. means that more
tor for the season, assisted by Bob
May 1 to September1. I have nevMarigold point owned by the Gold Chcff was not forgotten,she re- Hannum.
5,000 inland lakes of the slate,
er failed to go brook trout fishing
estate. Hope Farm is the large ceiving $55. He is pastor of the
eluding Lake Macatawa, will
The camp committee invites anyin 48 years and this year I went
tract f land now called Waalta- Reformed Church at Forest Grove, one interestedin scouting to visit
accessibleagain to the angler*
to White river near White Cloud
zoo. Well, we fared better by Ottawa County. Note: Mr. Chcff ('amp Ottawa during July and
stead of the 300 designated
and the first day caught my limit
keeping it a fine resort, when you was pastor of Hope Church for August while the various troops
and trout lakes to which they
of 15 and the second day 8."
look back a half century.
some years and his son, Theodore, arc in camp. Many boys from Holbeen restrictedsince May 1
Editor’s note: Peter Smith is
is manager of the Holland Furnace
their spring lake fishing, and
land and vicinity are to attend in
now 68 years old. He is one of the
Company.
“Rip Van Winkle" will be played
the way, this lake is among
relays. MelverneP. Russel, head
most ardent fishermenin Ottawa
at Lyceum Opera House. Robert
Pike lakes, thereforecertain kii
of the Scouts from Holland, will
• • •
county. Henry J. Dykhuis, besides
Me Wade a fine company from
of fish could be caught here.
Hon. G. J. Diekema, of Holland, also be present.
having been sheriff in Ottawa
Detroit will give the production. after serving nine years at WashThe following reservationshave
Every species of fresh-wa
county, was marshall in this city
fish in the inland waters, ei
Local musicians are already prac- ington, D C., on what was known already been made:
once upon a time and chief of pograyling and sturgeon, which
ticing every night in order to make as the “Spanish Claims CommisFrom June 22-29 troop 14. 15
Oliver I<umpcn, recently named
lice. The old gentlemanstill lives
up some sort of orchestra for this sion” has completed his work and and the Maple Avenue Boys club valedictorianof the senior class of protected the year around,
on West Ninth street with his
occasion. It is said that Me Wade the commissionhas adjusted $61,- will occupy the camp. From June Holland High school, and Miss Al- legally be taken. These (i
much-beloved wife. Al Ferguson
can impersonate the "20-year sleep- 492, (KM) in claims. There were 542 29 -July 6. troop 10 of Holland will ice Munro, who was chosen salu- brook, brown and rainbow
has long since passed away. The
er of the Catskills”as well as claims in all as the result of the occupy the camp. From July 6-13, tatorian of the class at the exer- landlocked salmon, great nor!
athletic build and the thought hotel in question,St. Charles, was
Joseph Jefferson:Note: There was Spanish American War and but 91 troop 16 of Grand Haven. From cises next Thursday evening at grass pike or pickerel,wall
flashed through
ugh <our mind. “Would a large four-storyframe building
pike, yellow perch, rock, calico
only one real "Rip Van Winkle" cases were considered claims of July 14-28 troop 1 of Grand Ha- Hope Memorialchapel.
n’t he be an ideal prize fighter.’’
with a large veranda and was first
strawberry bass, crappfea, mu
player and that was old “Joseph.” merit. The amount awarded was ven. From July 28-August 4, troop
But in conversationwith the gen- conducted by the late James RyMr.
Lampen
with
a
ranking
of
lunge and non-game species in
Your editor remembers Jefferson but $2,576,910, about 1/25 of the 1.1 and troop 31 of Grand Haven
tleman our mind was soon disa- der when it was still the Phoenix
•'1.97 points, attained 32,k A’s and dition to blsck bass, wai
playing old "Rip" during the Col- amount asked. Note: Today you and Marne. From August 4-11
bused a* to the first 'thought. hotel. It was partially burned sev1 B. He is the son of Prof, and bass, bluegill*, sunfish and
umbian Exposition at Chicago in don’t find such economy with such troop 2 and troop 4 of Holland and
Mr. Fell, while not a fistic corn- eral years ago and it was located
Mrs. A. E. Lampen of East Four- bass on which the ban
( oopcrsvillc.
1893 in Mcvickers Theatre on Mad- pleasing results.
hater was a fearless fighter for west of the Pere MarquetterailTuesday. June 25.
ison street and will never forget
higher education, better schools, road tracks between Eighth and
The open seasons on the e
VERY
SNAPPY
YaSiThALL
FIFTEEN
YEARS
AGO
TODAY
it.
His
brother
attempted
the
role
better facilities for the schools, Ninth streets. It was a railroad's Works, undoubtedly the most effiof which become legal game fi
GAME FOR SATURDAY .1:15
after Jefferson's death but
more efficiency, higher deport- man rendezvous.
cient committee weighed down with
Hie angler next Tuesday aiw
career was short lived. Wei ''alter (’. Walsh made a big real
ment and all those attributesthat
more responsibilitiesthan any stage
follows:
Lloyd Driscoll, sensational Flyhave never heard of McWadc re- ,'st«l*deal, in fact, several of
have placed Holland schools today
other committee in the entire city.
Black bass, large and
ported in the News; undoubtedly
They bought the |)e Free ing Dutchmen rookie, will try his
in the forefront of education.
The success of the work of these he is sleepingstill. It would seem I hardware building, Wykhuizen and assortment of knuckle halls on the
iiimith,June 25 to December's
As an educator Mr. Fell has
men in managing the light and that when Jefferson took his last' ,K»rreman
BlucgiJIs, June 25 to April 30
Karreman Jewcly Store building, Hint Buick Majors at Rivcrviow
Proved himself a rare type. Many
water
plant, Holland's public utilSunfish,
June 25 to April 80.
paik
Saturday
at
3:15
as
the
two
H.
Van
T
.
ngeren
Cigar
Co.
all
tolong sleep “Rip Van Winkle” also
superintendent* excell in one or
ity, is evident in the annual showWarmouth bass, June 26
dozen on forever.
gether on East Eighth street; also base ball rivals renew hostilities.
two things, but Mr. Fell has not
April 30.
ing made — these enterpriseshave
Driscoll, who beat Grand Haven
the residenceof S. C. Lapish and
only excelled in the management
* + *
proven a great boon to the city
Except for the recent act of
of a tremendous educational instiWe
are informed that a cow be- W. T. King on East Ninth street, in his first game, and performed
of Holland in which all have benelegislatureplacing white bass
tutions as far as study and lessons
longing
to
A.
Van
Dyk.
who
lives backing this property from the bn lantly in a relief role last Satfited.
the list of fish which may be ta
are concerned, but he has inculnorth on Macatawa bay, gave birth south. He said, "I purchased this urday. will be pitted againsta team
the year-around in designated
While alderman of the city he to a hideous monstrosity.It had property because I believe in the of veterans that last year whipped
cated character and an ethical VAN OORT TO BEGIN WORK
akes which means like Mi
was placed on the most important l1* body of a mule and a hog’s future of Holland and have faith the Flier* a double header.
tone and religious environmenta in
IN GRAND RAPIDS-HOLLAND
tawa there are no changes in
committees,often on the Ways and head. The animal died shortlyaft- in my home town." Note: Walter Local base ball observers, preour public school system, lamengeneral fishing regulations,
Means committee since he was con- erward Note:— That is not so haanT lost faith yet despite the dictmg a future for the youthful
tably lacking in some institutions
Dick A. Van Oort, former Hol- sidered not only a conservative,but
and creel limits remain the* *
elsewhere. All this of course ie
wonderful.Bill Blom has had Tor greatest depression of all times. hurler, believe Driscoll’s change of
«» last year.
paramount in our school system, land alderman, now Muskegon dis- a very able official. He served as years in his pool and billiard room Walter Walsh owns more property pace will keep the Flint sluggers
The minimum size limit on I,
but in the case of Mr. Fell these trict manager of the National Re- chairman of the street committee on River avenue a calf with two on Eighth street than any other from getting a toe hold.
and small mouth black baas is
Employment Service, left today for for several years and during his
achieved attributeswere augmentheads and two tails. With these man on that street and several It will be Holland's chance to
inches, on bluegillsand sunf
Grand Rapids and Holland to make regime, Holland took its paving of
ed by other achievements.
added facilities we bet this calf times over. He pays taxes on at gam revenge, and the local team
6 inches, but there is no site li
During the last 25 years Hol- arrangementsfor registrationof streets seriously and more than was as stubbornas calves generally least a dozen store buildings, large will be trying for its sixth victory
on warmouth bass. No more
all employable persons on the welm seven starts this season.
land s school system has been built
twelve miles of streetswere paved
and small.
five large or small-mouth
Holland defeated the Muskegoi
from the ground up, so to speak. fare lists of Kent and Ottawa coun- during his administration. It was
foundriesWednesday,8 to 7 in teenth street Mis* Munro's rec bass can be taken in one day
Every school building and there are ties during the next three weeks the beginning of a one hundred
Frank Van Ry arraigned 14 bi- ten innings,tying the score in'the ord shows u 3.85 score with 32 A's no more than 25 each of bit
TWENTY-FJVE YEARS AGO
eight of them, have been either re- under an order received last week. per cent paved town such as Hol- Ii)DA i
cycle riders who violated the law ninth with two out. Garry Batoma and 4 3-5 B’s. She is the daughter sunfish and warmouth bass
Preliminary
arrangements
for
modeled, rebuilt or built altogethland practically is today.
by riding on walks. Justice Jay raced home with the winning run of Mrs. Hida Martin of Washington of a combination of these i,™er. Roughly sneaking, the build- similarlyregisteringrelief employMr. Kammeraadwas on the alDen Herder gave them a very nom- m the tenth when Second Baseman avenue.
ables in Muskegon county also have
may be caught legally in one day.
..u?a!T>w?<in.t.ekoC'
^ployed
at
the
ing program of at least a million
dermanic hoard when the City Hall West Mich, lost a finger in a inal fine. Note: Today there are no
been
discussed
by
Mr.
Van
Oort
. A resident fishing license coil
Berson overthrew first base in an
dollars has become a fact.
was
completed
twenty-five years shaper.
arrests for sidewalk riding with the attempt to toss out Dick Japinga.
mg .>0 cents, is required of
The outstandingitems in this and R. J. Mason, director of the ago last January. He also served
streets 100 per cent paved.
Michiganfishermen over 18
Muskegon county welfare relief.
Last Saturday Holland lost its
building program are Holland High
as chairmanof the building comMiss
Katie
Dykhuis
and
John
Final
arrangements
were
delayed
of
age, but a man a~nd Vifc^wh*
only
game
of
the
season
to
the
school, the beautiful Junior High
mittee when Holland’s Municipal Mulder, of Fillmore,were married
hii* residents of the state may fisl
John Vanden Berg, of the Second Grand Rapids Chicky Bars. 7 to 1.
and the Washington school, all new today, however, when Mr. Mason Hospital,paid for by funds of the
by Dr. Mcengs of Ebenezer Church. Ward, was reappointed City
under one license, the license id
receivedword not to turn over his
Ladies will be admitted free on
buildings.
Board of Public Works, was erecttificationfor the wife being
lists to the Re-Emplovment Servspector by the council: Note: Saturday if accompaniedby one
Other buildingswere made more
ed. This buildingcommittee did
sued without additionalcharge.
ormer Aldermanhas passed away. paid admission. A 1 o’clock prelim
Frank LeRoy hardware merchant Former
commodious and far more service- ice, until receiving official notice thorough job, for it built a hosp
from Dr. William Haber of LanThe non-residentannual fishir
of Hamiltonexpects a new Buirk He was the father of Wm. C. and wiH Ik* played Saturday between
able and all have been conditioned
tal for the future. This institution
license fee is $2 and required
Vaudie Vanden Berg.
the Zeeland Cook Oils and the Virso that fresh air and health re- sing, state welfare relief director. is not the largest, however, it was automobile within a few days.
ginia Parks.
Arrangements for similar new
WILL BE HELD AT CENTRAL all non-resident*over 18 years
quirements can be strictly lived up
registrationin Oceana, Newaygo built in such a manner that it is
to.
CHRISTIAN RE- uge for fishingin the inland
Plans
are
being
formed
to
orters. The wife of a non-resiiiwv
and Mecosta counties, the other complete and as fine as any in the A cane made from 90 pieces of ganize a Fanners' Cooperative asThis was only a secondary unFORMED
CHURCH;
MANY fisherman
country, but the building commitmay obtain a similarliMchrist1anATuniorAhh;h,()
dertaking as it relates to Mr. Fell’s three unit* in the district,have not
wood
from
the
wreckage
of
the
sociation
at
Hamilton,
embracing
AWARDS TO BE MADE cense for 50 cent*.
tee felt that Holland was to grow
yet been completed. *
PUPILS
duties. Not discounting the work
Chicora by
Shashaugap, the farmers of Overisel,Fillmore,
Several additionalclerks will be in the future and, therefore,the
In addition to the annual non- 1
uf-.8r,eboards of education, this required to take the registrationconstruction was such that units Saugatuck Indian, was presented Manlius and Heath. Note: The orThe
Holland Christian High resident license there is avaiL
building program must have been
The
pupils of the 6-2 grad* of
ganization,
as
the
News
has
reby
the
Indian’s
son
to
Wm.
White
prior to July 1, it was stated by could be added from time to time
to non-resident*at reduced chat
a tremendousresponsibility
to the
peatedly pictured, has been a great the local ( hristian school and par- school commencement exercises a special 10-day license at a
without destroying the efficiency of Peach Belt, near Fennville.
will be held on Tuesday evening,
present head of our public schools Mr. Van Oort. A special office othents
of
Christian
Junior
High
success;
repeated
reports
of
finance
• • •
the present hospital facilities
of II. the wife being able to o
who is being honored on this, his er than the headquarters in the fed- that
"choc , pupils were guests of the June 18, in the Central Avenue
and fine buildingsindicate that.
a similarlicense for 60 cents. .
eral building probably will be de- afford.
The first meeting of Zeeland’s
twenty-fifth anniversary of servChristian Junior High students on Christian Reformed church, wneh
• • •
special10-day license is distribut
Mr. Kammeraad was a pi
new council was held and Mayor B.
a
class
of
36
will
receive
their
diice, to Holland and its "Young signed in a few days in one of the
Wednesday afternoon at an assemcentralizedcities.
The engagement of the Hon. bly held in the assembly room in plomas. Another feature on the especially for accomm#dationof
ipirited citizen and never failed to Kamps gave a short address. The
America. ”
It is estimated by Mr. Mason boulder his part of the civic load councn is now composed of D. Van Gerrit J. Diekema and Miss Leona
the local ChristianHigh school. An evening's program will be the transient •fishermenwho visit Mi
igan from other states.
there are more than 3,000 employ- with time and money. He was a Loo, Frank Boonstra, H. H. Kar- M. Belscr, of Detroit, was anSpecial honor was given Mr. Fell
interestingprogram was present- awarding of scholarships,medals
^ we” to add that since
during the closing event of the able persons on welfare in Muske- quiet, unassumingworker, but en- sten, J. Moeke, M. C. Ver Hage nounced by her at her home during ed by the students, followed bv the and other awards to winner* of ,,
the United States governmenthas
Holland’s Teachers' club by whom gon county today who will have thused over all new Holland devel- and Peter Ver Lee with John W. a wedding breakfast attended by presentationof awards to the' win- contest* held during the school
30 lady friends.Miss Belser is a ning contestant*by Dr. Garrett year. Among the prizes to be giv- recognizedthis as Lake Macatawa.!
a special program had been ar- to be registered. The purpose of opments. Mr. Kammeraad for Goozen as city clerk.
graduate of the U. of M. and a Heyns, superintendent of Holland en are the Citizenshipcups, to be chronicledin the News two months
•
•
ranged for Monday evening at the the re-registrationis to give the years promulgatedthe construcmember of the Kappa Alpha Theta Christian schools.Miss M. Ger- awarded to the best all-roundgirl, ago, we might as well get accusHolland Country club. The mem- Re-employment Service complete tion of a sewage disposalplant, toHope Church pulpit having been sorority. She was head oi the Engwh
bera of that club were hosts to Mr. information as to relief persons gether with others
ntsen, principalof Christian Jun- and the best all-round boy. Scholar- to'say BlacMake.*”"
continue
vacant for nearly nine months after lish Department in Park High
ships to Hope and Calvin college
and Mrs. Fell, the board of educa- available for public and private become a fact. The new Pe
ior High school presided.
the
resignation
of
Rev.
John
M.
employment.
—
Muskegon
ChroniSchool, Detroit,and at one time
quette railroad station, a crying
will also be awarded on Tuesday
tion and their wives, Dr. and Mrs.
The
program
and
awards
as
givcle.
hoi»e hIgiTschool
evening.
need at the time, was erected while Vander Meulen will get a new pas- taught in Holland. Note: The mar- en follow below:
A. Leenhouts and Dr. and Mrs. WyGRADUATES SEVENTEEN
nand Wichers who were invited , Rj’; Yari Oort now has offices in he was city official.Such natural tor at last. It was announced that riage took place in late summer.
Singing audience, led bv Mrs.
Faye Van Langeveldo and Roger
Dr. Edward Niles of South Bost- Mrs. Diekema proved to be a wongueste. The members of the board the Holland post office and is also developments as Prospect park and
Wabeke; dialogue,“A Peach Pic." Heyns will be presented with prize
supervisingall the labor necessary Kollen s park were fosteredby him. wick Church of Brooklynhad ac- derful woman. The couple were
Tonight, Friday, Hope coll
of education are Fred Beeuwkes.
Marjorie and Alvin Mecuwsen; money won in the Ottawa county
in the erectingof the new post of- Mr. Kammeraad was deeply inter- cepted the call. A flatteringin- stanch partners domestically,socsinging, selected, 7-2 and 8-1 Sunday school contest, Miss Van commencement officiallyI
president:Henry Geerlings,secrefice buildingat Zeeland and other ested in a beautiful Holland, as ducement was made him to stay ially and politically.She shared the
tary; William Arqndshorst, John
grades; reading, "The. Prince," Langeveldehaving placed first in with tho graduation exercises
project* in his respective district. well as a progressive Holland.
but Mr. Nyles longed for a change sorrows and happiness that came
Olert, Cornelius DeKoster, Earnest
Frieda Vamier Veen; guitar solo, the school and second in the coun- student* from the high school hr
Dick
Van
Oort
was
born
in this
and came on June 1st. Note: Hii their way and was his helpmate
hat institution.The program gives
Brooks M. E. Dick, Mrs. George
Mr.
Kammeraad
was
a
devout,
?*.le£,t€dJ
Lar* Dykema; dialogue, ty, and Mr, Heyns taking second
city, was at one thne in the hardstay here was of short duration, during his final triumph as a
b. Kollen and Prof. A. E. Lampen.
Trick in Addition,”Harvey Van place in the school.
Christian gentleman,he has al?,onS- the dua motto.
ware and plumbing business and
less than a year. If we recollect,
President Leon Moody of the
statesman and U. S. Minister at De Wieren, Paul Kouw, Harris Scholways taken a sincere interest in
Medals will be awarded to the
was
elected
alderman
from
the
the
family
always
having
lived
in
Teachers’ club was in charge of
ipe, Netherlands. What finally ten; piano duet, selected.Anton winners in the Triangular Oratori- a‘,v*r* _ .v»* exercises begm toreligion and religious activities.
the program introducing the dif- Second ward. He moved to White- This was reflected in his business the east could not adjust them- took place is well known history.
Tinholt and Dale Boersma; dia- cal contest.Roger Heyns and Miss night, Friday at 7:30 oVlock inhall to go into the plumbing busiferent speakers. Fred Beeuwkes,
logue, "The Last Day of School," Donna Tinholt having taken second
dealings during the week, as well
ness there.
welcome.
th° pub,ic **
president of the board, waa first
7-2 grade; selection by the speakas in his associations, and was emplace in this contest held recently The program follows:
ducted
the services. Appropriate se- widow and three children:Adrian mg choir, 8-2 grade; presentation
introduced,who said in part as folphasized in his Sunday activities.
at Prospect Park Christian ReHOLLAND SCHOOLS CASH
lows:
Processional;invocation, tho Rev.
For years he was teacher in the lections, favoritesof Mr. Kamme- at New Haven, Conn.; and Angie of awards, Dr. G. Heyns; prayer, formed church.
BALANCE
IS
CONSIDERABLE
‘The last quarter of a century
Sunday schools in the different raad were sung by Mr. William C. and Clarence B. at home. Two Dr. G. Heyns.
Seniors placing first,second and
°* achtevementin
churches with which he was con- Br°we.r *nd Mr. Clarence Jalving brothers, Henry of Zeeland and Awaits— Silver medal won in the
Holland s public school system. The
Holland public schools have _ nected. He was deacon in the Cen- wiOi Miss Gertrude Beckman pre- Frank of Philadelphia; and two w. t. T. U. public speaking con- third in the essay contest on the
accomplishments have been tre- cash balance of $2,673.88 at the eve tral Ave. Christian Reformed siding at the organ. Mayor Bosch sisters, Mrs. Peter Slagh of Grand test presented to Frieda Vander subject "Reformed Conception of
Education" will also be given address to graduates, Dr.
mendous.
guiding spirit of vacation,it was revealed Tues- church for fourteen years and when and the present aldennanic staff Haven and Mrs. John Vaupell of Veen.
Mulder; award of prizes and
through it all has oeen our able day night at a regular meetingi of
Medals presented to junior high prizes on Tuesday night.
Ke
joined the FourteenthStreet came in a body as did the members Holland.
superintendent,Mr. E. E. Fell. Our the board of education in a report
Donald Warner, as valedictorianplonias the principal;valedk*.
tennis
champs:
girls,
Charlotte
of
the
Board
of
Public
Works
who
Christian Reformed church for the
of his class will receive the Herff- Lore Voorhorst; class song, ent
{trade schools as this relates to °* the secretary,Henry Geerlings.
Ungeland; boys, Jay Tinholt.
benefit of his family, who largely arted as honorary pallbearers.
class; benediction.
buildings have been enlarged and
(Grand Haven Tribune)
From this must come interest of spoke English, he joined where Many of the employees of the
Citizenshipswards, $2 each, giv. Jones Senior Honor key.
• • •
Cits* Roll
improved, and besides three new $300 and 1935 scrip to be paid, leaven by the American Legion auxiliThe program, which hegias at
English services were continually Board of Public Works and office
Henrietta pergman, Hamllt
buildingshave been constructed,ing a total of $2,087.21 for the sumFuneral services for the late ary were awarded to girls, Frieda 7:45 o’clock, will be open to the
held. However, he often attended staff were present at the funeral
namely senior high, junior high mer, he said.
A' Brouwer, Harlem; 1
Nicholas Kammeraad, former may- Vander Veen; boys, Ralph Marti- public. The program as it is to be
services.
and Washington school. We feel , State aid totaled $101,772.81. The services in the old Central Ave.
or of Holland, were held Monday nus.
Holland;
rendered follows below:
church where he was religiously
It was noticeablethat a large
F. DeVries, Harlem; Floyd F. Fo
justly proud of our school plant so sinking fund totals $22,297.16.
afternoon at the family home and
Honorable mention was given to
Prelude “Hymn of Glory” (Yon),
reared
as
a
youth.
He
showed
the
number
of
Holland
mayors
and
to speak, and we are happy to say Amount of scrip redeemed totaled
the Fourteenth Street Christian Connne Poole and Vernon Boer- Miss Johanna Boersma; procession- kert, Overisel; Jay E. Foil
same activityin church work, in forgier aldermen who served with Reformed church with the follow- sma.
erisel; Marie J. Folkert,H-„
also that the school buildings which 916,000.
al, "ProcessionalMarch’' (Gounodthe
Fourteenth
Street
Christian
Rehim were also present The fu- ing from this city attending: Mrs.
Milton Kimpoon Gee, China;
have been created during that time _The building of an addition to
Parker),
Miss
Johanna
Boersma;
M. Harrington, Holland R.
are only secondary compared to the high school was discussed.Ap- formed church as in the old church neral was possibly the largest in Peter Slagh, Miss Maxine Slagh, Chester Cramer 14-year-oldson
invocation,
Mr.
William
Beckman,
several years. '
Raymond Kleis, Holland R.
the system itself which we all feel proximately $15,000 will be needed of his childhood.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell McFall, Mrs. of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cramer, 37
president of board of trustees;se- Peter A. Mass, Holland; I
has been the best method of edu- to erect an addition, it was pointed
Mr. Kammeraad was an enter- Mayor Bosch had ordered the flag Fred Bol, Mr*. Carl Erickson, Mrs. East Seventh street, received treatlections, “God So Loved the World”
Pomp. Overisel;Harvey G.
[•tion augmented by character out, and under the 15-mill limita- prisingbusinessman and for many on the city hall at half mast dur- Harnr Baggott, Mrs. Percy Tat- ment at Holland hospitalWednes(Stainer), “Gloria Patri" (Pales- per, Oversel; Byron O. Smi
buuding safeguarding our boys and tion, the board is practically hatred years conducted a general store on ing the day of the funeral in re- roe, Mrs. Tom Ruiter. Mr. and Mrs. day for a fracturedleft arm.
trina), chorus; oration, “New Lead- tgara Falls, N. Y.;
-girls who are pupils under Mr. from raising a bond issue. It was Thirteenth st. near Maple and for spect to a man who had served the Joe Swartz, John Holman, Mr. and
ers for Old," Roger Heyns, saluta- heer, North Holland; Inez
Fell’s supervision.”
decided to try to secure aid as i a quarter of a century was proprie- city so thoroughly and well during Mrs. Edward Boomgaard and Mr. /i™? Siersma, former resident
torian; vocal solo (selected), Ger- Ins, Holland; Lois Mae Vc
In closing he said: “Mr. Fell is public work project.
and
Mrs.
Arthur
Kammeraad.
tor of a footwear establishment on 80 many years. The pallbearers
of Holland, and son, Robert, who
?
d. Yand« Vu*8e'* offertory,“Of- Overisel.
our friend and a friend of the city
o
the corner of Central ave. and Six- were: Simon Koppers, Henry Sterfc*
attended Hope college, fertoire Op. 8, No. 2" (Batiste),
and this friendship permeatesthe
Russell Vande Poel, recently teenth st, said to be the pivotal nberg, Nick Toppen, Abe Slager, Henry Geerlings,secretary of visited friendsand relatives in the Miss Boersma; presentationof diboard of education who are your married, directorof the Lions dub center of the town.
John Grevengoedand John Essen- the board of education, was the city yesterday.
plomas, Dr. Garrett Heyns; presguests.”
was honored at the regular lunch
The funeral of Mr. Kammeraad burg.
entation of awards, Mr. John A. and Ivan De
speaker at the Lions club meeting
Dr. A. Leenhouts, a former mem- eon of th* Lions elub held Wednes was held Monday afternoon at 8:30
Bora
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harold
Floral tributeswere many and Wednesday.
Swets; presentation of class
ber of the board, spoke as follows: day at Warm Friend Tavern.
Steketee at Holland hospital monal,
at the home with Rev. LYeltkamp, beautifuj,indicativeof the high
o
"Speakingas a citizen of Holmorning, 6*4 pound son. the senior
The opening of a two-day annual Mrs. Steketee before her marriage,
land. I fully appreciate the worth
grand
court
of
honor
will
be
held
of Mr. Fell. We know what he has
was Miss Marian Kuizenga. She
cemetery
in Coopersville Saturday. Two is the daughterof Dr. and Mrs. ^’^utTfei"'
formed church at 4:00, where Rev. short services
Joyful in the Lord" (Pierce), choconducted.
hundred Ottawa county Boy Scouts
Ralph J. Danhof. the pastor, conrua; closing, Rev. G. J. V,
Tb 'deceas^6'"5
by the are expected to attend.
Holland mourned when it heard
of the death of the genial Nicholas
Kqmmeraad, who passed away after
a prolonged illness at his home on
Central ave. at 16th st.
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HOLLAND LIONS CLUB
HOLLAND SENIORS
ELECTS OFFICERS
GRANTED AWARDS

and

Group of songs by the seventh
and eighth grades.
“The First Tulip" (Johnstone);
act
"Dancing Song" (Hungarian Folk
2020 Song); “Mother Goose Nonsense”

Holland, Michigan
Mmtf aa SacaaS CUm Matter at
t«ca at RaBaaL MM., aaier the
Office

pyi«

Group of songs
sixth fradee.

.

SrS. IIT».

....

(Lake), girls’ chorus.
“Peter, Peter," an old time tune;
“King of the Jungle" (Sullivan),
boys’ double sextet.
'Simplicity March," Junior

l

chestra.

"Drum

(MW

solo," Donald Strowen

Jans.

Two numbers by the comet class
Our next poat meeting will be
Bernard Kool, Thomas Kole
’jI
held on July 10, and a big meeting
Marvin Jalving.
“Marjorie Waltz,” Junior orchestra.
"

those

tbt have need

of

it

will be.

New

Two

• •

*

officers will be nominated.

numbers by the clarinet
Wojahn, Corwin Van Be sure to be there to get your
Dyke, Bert Kempker, Robert Stro- choice off to a good start. We will

Everybody Ipows good counsel except

class, Robert

it"

JUNE
ll-4tich»r«JStrauu.iraat
conpoMr. bom 1164.

rAMik

Leon Oscar Wtostrom, of Holland, was awarded the degree of
Holland Exchange club has elect- Master of Science in Chemistry
unemistryat
The Holland Lions club met on
Jay Oliver Lampen, valedictorian
tent, Jacob Fris; vice the commencement exercisesof the
We. Inesday at Warm Friend Tav. of the claaa of 1935 in Holland High
Gaards; secretary,Carnegie Instituteof Technology
em with George Damson, president school, was awarded the Hope
OIM? colE. Lam pens; treas- at Pittsburgh,Pa., in Syria Moshe club, in charge. A feature lege scholarshipTuesday at the
of the
on- urer, Alex Van Zaaten; board mem- que. Winstrom, son of Mr. and
ig was the election of nual honor assembly
>ers, C. C. Wood, George B. Ten- Mrs. Wm. F. Winstrom, is a gradofficers for the ensuing year with
Other scholarshipsincluded:Na- ioK and former alderman, Albert
uate of Hope College where he rethe following results:
Uonal College off Education,
Education, MarKleis.
ceived the A3, degree last year.
, John D. Kelly, field manager of garet Allen; Michigan College of
the Lake Shore Sugar compan
Qcry Edmund
tsd
Mining and Technology,
resident;Attorney Raymond
Pendleton; American Legion auxpres
mith, first vice president;
Henry Uiary FMac prise, Jean Spau
paulding.
Haar, second
id vice
vii
president;
Prise* include: Ottawa county
A. Bishop, third
third vice presi- Sunday school orationson religious
Russell Haight, aecretaryyou). Pug Houtman and Johnnie treasurer; Jerry Routing, Lion education,Robert VanderHart and
Esther Bultman; Sons of RevoluWeller, two high school boya, have
iam Nice,
“ tail twis- tion history prise, Edna Plafenhoef
Tamer\ and Willfi
a wonderful act with cards and othter.
Hugh DePree: Wynand
er paraphernalia.And are they
Members of the board of direcgood? Then Don Lievense, Vic tors are Damson, Russell Vande Wichers prise for Bible study,
Chervin, Jr., and J. Arendahorat Poel, John Vander Qroek, Gerald Berne Deane Faber and Japet Witteveen; American Legion essay
gave us a selectionon their cor- Bolhuis and Carl Harrington.
prise, William Blanchard; Mabel
nets, accompanied by Miss Lois
Officers will be installed at the Anthony Memorial speech, Mary
Vrieling.
next meeting, June 26.
Jane Vaupelk and John Olnt;
I

Die

j&M&wm

also hear the result of the work of
wenjans and Jessie Kole.
“.Step Lively March” Junior or- the conatitutional committee.They
are to have a new constitutionand
chestra.
“Victory Overture" (Talor),Sen- by-laws to adopt.

and

Poppy Day poster contest,Loraine
Keep your radio tuned in on Au- ZEELAND SCHOOL TESTS
Vrieling and Elmer Faasen.
ior orchestra.
gust 17. Our band will compete at
SHOW HIGHER THAN THE
We are glad to advise that Com- the music festivalat Chicago
“l/ove’s
Old
Sweet
Song,”
bariAVERAGE
IN
ATTAINMENT
anded, 179S.
rade Harper is recovering from a that date and the city will gain
tone solo, by Howard Jalving.
long siege of illness at his home
Zeeland Record
"Tenderness
Waltz"
(Thornton),
some new advertising. Until then,
11— Plug tobacco manufacturjust south of town. He will be don’t plan on doing anything that
Senior orchestra.
triform
wafo mat, lSt9.
pleased to have some of the boys day; maybe we can get a crowd to
Metropolitan achievement testa
Accordion solo, Ethel Brandt.
drop in and see him.
go with them.
made in the Zeeland schools prove
“Fort Gay March" (Huff), Sen•
•
14— Norcroiapatenta brst
that the work done in oar local
ior orchestra.
practicaldirlng auit. 1134.
You will remember that last
schools is considerably above the
Other orchestra members whose Christmas time that Comrade KarJunior baseball has gotten off to
names do not appear above are: sten was forced to admit that he a good start in Holland. A Junior average on which this test is based.
IS— Franklinshows relation
These averages are based on the
Violins — Myrtle Weencr, Florcould get no one to come up and League is to be formed and a sched- results attained in a number of
lightning with tlactrictty,
ence Wassink, Delbert Strowen- entertain us. Well, he has re1752.
ule will be played off. The best of what are considered standard
jans, Florewe Hansen and Lloyd deemed himself. At our last meetthis group will be the post’s choice schools of high standing,which reVan Raalte.
ing he gave us something new— for next year in the district and
«!A14-2S ounce kailatooM fall at
suits are analyzed
alyzed by a centralized
Comet — Eugene Van Liere.
Dubuqua.Iowa, 1882.
prestidigitation
(sleight-of-handto state meets.
school organization.
Clarinets
Roger Stroop and
These results are establishedby
Ethel Brandt.
17— Magna Charta, Engliah
grades in the primary schools and
Saxophones
John Koning,
charter of liberty,aignad
MR.
AND
MRS.
A. P. ZUIDEMA LIVED ON SAME FARM
a standard of measurements are
Shirly Kardux and Dan Kempker.
•*»
FOR HALF CENTURY offered all schools to determine
Trombones
Warren VanTil, TO CELEBRATE FIFTIETH
how nearly the school will apEarl Weener.
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. William De Haan proach these standardsof work
FINAL MUSICAL PROGRAM
Piano — Cecil Bacheller.
that are thus established.
AT BKBCHWOOD Bass — Ted Evans.
The golden wedding anniversary of West Drenthe celebrated their
Considering the results attained
Drums — Cecil VanSlooten and of Mr. and Mrs. Albert P. Zuidcma fiftieth wedding anniversary Monday. They were surrounded by in the Zeeland Public Schools in
Gene Flambo.
vocal
instrumental dewill occur on Monday, June 17, and
their children and grandchildren. the first grade only, we will take Solicits your miscellaneousarticles
part merit of the Beech wood school
to observe the occasion the ZuideMr. De Haan is 78 years of age the average age of the first grade and patronage for its greatest
COOPERSVILLB
BARN
have prepan
ired the following promas will keep open house on that
and
has lived on the same farm pupil as fi years and 11 months, COMMUNITY SALE that has ever
BURNS;
2
HORSES
SAVED
gram, which is now in
in progress.
day from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 at their
since his marriage a half century and the work done by these first been held in the state, on Tuesday,
this Thursday evening, as the New
home, 121 West Twelfth street.
ago. The farm home, where he grade pupils in the local schools June 18, 1935, commencing at 9
?iKhO
led a team of horses
goes top ress. This organization Neighbors
The Zuidemas have resided in
was born is but a half mile distant compareswith the standard estab- a. m. sharp and continuing until
of a
deservea the encouragementof all.
the same home since their marfrom this present residence.Mrs. lished for pupils at the average age 8 p. m. This sale will be conductMias Elaine Meyer is in charge Howard Cryderman of near Coo- riage in 1885. They were married
De Haan, whose maiden name was of 7 years and two months; thus ed under the auspices of Philip
of the vocal work; Mr. Bert Brandt persville Friday. The horses wrere by Rev. Evert Bos. at that time
Gertrude Dunning,is 72 years old our pupils have been doing school Wagner and on his premises, H
the only live stock in the barn and pastor of church.
of the instrumental.
mile north and
mile wdst of
the only things saved. The bam
-The program follows
Mr. Zuidema was born in New and came from The Netherlands work during the present school
Two numbers by the Kindergar- burned to the ground. Origin of York state 78 years ago. He was when a child of five years. Her year equaling that of pupils three Lacota, or 8 miles east of South
parents settled on the farm where months older than the local aver- Haven on Baseline road. All merthe fire was undetermined.
ten Band.
one of the first group of 11 to be
chandise must be delivered on
the elderly couple still make their age.
Group of songs by the first and
baptized in Third Reformed church
The grade of work done is de- premisesnot later than June 15,
Attorney Raymond Smith was in by Rev. Jacob VanderMeulen,first home. The family is composed of
second grades.
three sons and two daughters, termined by tests similar to tests exceptingLIVESTOCK — by the
Group of songs by the third and Allegan on business Wednesday.
pastor, in 1868. Before retiring
namely Lucas, John, Mrs. H. Boe- made in the regular examinations 17th. Sale will be held regardless
about five years ago Zuidema was
of weather conditions.Large pavilskool, Mrs. George Huizen, all of
employed in the finishing depart- West Drenthe: also Edward of Hol- at the end of the semesters and of ion and ail kinds of facilities. L. Z.
the
school
year.
ment of the Cappon ft Bertsch tanland. There are also five grandOf the sixty-eightpupils in the Arndt and Roy Cummins, Auctionnery for 57 years. He is the only
children. Many relatives, friends second grade there were 48 pupils eers. John Rorick, George Dalsurvivor of his father’sfamily.
and neighbors came to congratulate that register work higher than re- rymple, Clerk.
Mrs. Zuidema was born in Holthe happy couple.
quired for their ages, two that
land, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
"HERMAN WEAVER, THE
o
reached their exact requirements,
Jacob Hoffman. She has four
AUCTIONEER”
and
18
that
fell
below
their
reIN
brothersliving, Nicholas and Jacob
Experienced by years of practical
quirements.
The
pupil
making
the
Hoffman of Holland and John and
best record was 6 years and 5 practice. High-pressure service at
Beniamin Hoffman of Milwaukee.
months of age and did work equal- low rates, qualifies me to conduct
Children of Mr. and Mrs. ZuideWhen the Wm. Little home near ing that for 7 years and 10 months. your sale. Route 6, Holland.
ma are Alle D. Zuidema of Detroit,
Charlotte,Mich., burned early Sat- The pupil doing the lowest grade
accomplishedorganist, who this
SPECIAL BOOK BARGAINS
urday morning it settled a matter of work here was 7 years of age
Specials for
Only
week will be tendered a reception
Johanna Veenstra,“Pioneerir
Mring
for
his
daughter, Norma. When and did work equaling that of a
by the congregation of Jefferson
Die young lady saw her home van- pupil aged 6 years and 1 month. for Christ in Sudan," 85c; “Black
Avenue Presbyterianchurch of
ish under the sweeping flames she Ages are averagedfor each pupil Diamonds," only 60c. Dr. Lee
that city on the completion of 25
lb.
decided then and there to accept so that a pupil entering school at Huizenga, “Unclean!Unclean!’
years as its organist; Jacob ZuiFreddie Michael’sproposal of mar- exactly 6 years of age and com- only 85c. Rev. Bedinger,“Soul
dema, city engineer of Holland, 18
riage, which final decisionhad evi- pleting the term at the age of 6 Food,” only 60c. Prof. J. Broene,
dnict cuts lb.
years and connected with the city
dently “been on the fire" for some years and 10 months would be "In a College Chapel," only 85c,
for 25 years, and Albert Zuidema,
former price was $1.60 to $2.00.
I
Shoulder
lb. Itte
JL, mechanical engineerfor the time. The young folks were mar- listed as being 6 years and 5
Many Other Specials.
ried that afternoon.
months
of
age.
The
oldest
pupil
duPont
de
Nemours
Co.
of
WilStew or
lb.
Bibles,Books, Commentaries,Post
this
grade
is
listed
as
7
years
mington, Del.
Cards, Folders.
and 10 months and the youngest Phone
203 Weet 19th St.
ill beef fresh groorf lb.
NEWSPAPER
COMMENT
ON
as 6 years and 3 months.
FARMERS’ LOANS
11— Corn re»» orders commercial ralatsooawith Franca

ELECTS OFFICERS

—

—

1215.

—

FARMERS’ BARTER,
SALES AND EX-

Gay Patterns and Prints

CHANGE

Promise Bright Afternoons
They’re the eort of patterns that

dresses have that! There are models lor alter-

noon and sports wear.

-

Women’s sizes 32 to 44; Misses’, 16 to 20.
Many with jackets in all summer colors.

-

BLAZE ENDS

French Cloak Store
30 East 8th Street

Saturday

teak

Beef Roast

Round

or Sirloin

Oleo

Steak

22c
lb. 21c

2 lbs. for 25c
lb.

Club Steaks
Coffee B.B. Special

lb. 20c

Ham

Bologna

17c

3 lbs. 44c

lb.

20c

Dried Beef

lb.

45c

lb.

20c

Pork Loaf

lb.

25c

BUEHLER

BROS.,

Inc.

HOLLAND, MICH.

PHONE

3551

suggestion to

<0une (^fyndes

m

4527

NOW

AVAILABLE IN COUNTY

lb.

Cheese mild flavor

Minced

Summer fallowingand winter
grain loans are now available to
the farmers in this county, according to L. R. Arnold, county agent.
Applicationmay be made for such
loans at the agent’s office. The
maximum allowance per acre is
$3,000. In any case the entire loan
may not exceed $500. The date of
maturity has been extendedto
August 31. 1936.

REPRESENTATIVE BROUWERS’

GAME LAW

to Mr. and Mrs. Claude Perry, 304
College avenue, on June 4, a son,

Attorney
31 West Eighth St., HoHand
Across from Holland City News
Twenty-first street,on June 4, a
Ren. Phone
Office 3974
daughter, Shirley Anne.

4694.

o

ARRAIGNED ON CHARGE
OF BREAKING. ENTERING

FOR SALE— nearly new fMoline
WORLD’ NEWEST BIG
SHOW TO BE NEAR HERE engine driven; pressure pump
and tank complete. Capacity
The world's largest circus, trav- gallons per hour. A. G. VAN SOLeling on three trains of double- KEMA, 2 miles south and 24 miles
length steel railroad cars, with 1,- west of Byron Center.
080 people, 5 herds of elephant*.
812 menagerie animals and 500 LUMBER BARGAINS—
horses will exhibit in Grand Rapids Hemlock, 2x4’s and 2x6’s, $26
Friday, June 14, and throughout
and up.
this section plans are perfectingfor
Grand Rapids Press) the attendance of every man, womMFRG.
• • •
COMPANY
an and child — so it seems — at

Henry Van Kampen, 39, Robinson township,was arraigned before
Justice Elbem Parsons, Holland,!
charged with breaking and entering. He waived examinationand
was bound over to circuit court on
bonds of $500 which were not fur- (Editorial,
nished and he is now held in the
county jail.
Relative to a very important bill one of the performances.
Van Kampen is accused of break- introduced by Representative Ed
Throughoutcircus day the three
ing into a tool shed belonging to Brouwer of Holland and Ottawa
Oil
gigantic tented stablesof the Cole
Steve Zimonich. Robinson town- county:
Bros.-ClydeBeatty organization
ship and draining a quantity of
will be open to the public free of
gasolinefrom a tractorparked inWhen Governor Frank D. Fitzside the building. The arrest was gerald affixed his signature Monmade by Sheiff Ben Rosema and day afternoon to the Brouwer
UndersheriffEdward Rycenga.
shooting preserve bill, limiting prio
vate preserves to the same seasons
and bag limits to which the public
is entitled under the general game
laws, he ended one of the bitterest
controversies in the history of
Effectiveimmediately, all appli- game conservationin Michigan.
cations for Special Twenty-Four Since 1929 the private shooting
Hour Permits will be submitted to preserve law, enacted by the legisthe Lansing Office of the Liquor lature of that year, has been a
Control Commission accompanied rankling thorn in the flesh of all
by a fee of $5.00, ten days prior conservation effort in this state.
to the date for which this Permit It has divided game conservationists and sportsmen into two fachas been requested.
Applicants will be able to obtain tions and has bred illwill between
these forms at the office of the them.
It has split asunder sportsmen’s
Countv Gerk, the branch offices of
the Liquor Control Commission, clubs and cost them more heavily
in lost membership than any other
and at all State Liquor Stores.
Until mich time as the new ap- game law on the statute books. It
plication forms are ready, re- has hampered the work of such
quests for special permits can be clubs and by the dissension it
made on the stationeryof the or- arouse has stood in the way of
ganizationrequesting same, signed many a worthwhile accomplishbv its officers and mailed direct to ment. It has encouraged and genthe Unsing Office of the Liquor erated disregard of game and fish
Control Commission along with a laws by those who resented its

SOMETHING ABOUT
LIQUOR LICENSES

a

BULOVA

COMMODORE

J

M

B. H.

LIVING
Here
the

ROON

Is

Way

to

Grester

Home
Happiness

Note the
Real Beauty
of Each
Piece

3tp$4

FOR RENT—

Pasture for

cattle

yearlings,$3.00 season; 2-year-old
$4.00 season. Jacob Vander Zandc
R. R. 1, Hamilton, Mich. 3tp2.

FOR RENT—

Furnishedrooms or
furnished apartment at 47 West
Twelfth
3tnc

street.

FOR SALE— Two

For
8xlU inch pine

timbers, 32 feet long; several 8x

10 inch and 8x8 inch, 8 feet
:eet am
pnd
12 feet long. Some used lumber
5r.
Also auto parts and accessoriesat
one-half price. Good motor oil, 50c
per gal. Bring your can. 279
East Eighth St., H. P. ZWEMER.

*59

Two
Pieces

Davenport and EITHER Chair

3tp24

FOR SALE
Building containing bowling al
ley, restaurant,penny arcade; located in nearby resort. Ownei
forced to relinquish because of age.
Good
od money-makingproposition,

bargain. BBSolE R. WEER8ING. Phone 9876, above Meyer’s

A wonderfullygood looking, hand tailored suite of which
you will be mighty proud! Exquisitely upholnteredin attractive, durable coverings ol your own chooaing! Made lor
a lifetime ol satisfactory
service!

Pay Only $5 Down

Music House, Holland, Michigan.
3tp

CASH FOR OLD GOLD,

jewelry,
ted artiwatches, gold teeth, plated
arti

diamonds,pawn tickH. J. FINCIL
15 East Eighth St.
Licensed on Treasury Department
Form TGL-12
(Fine Watch and Jewelry

Mass

Fnrnitiire Co.

cles, silver,

10th and River

Holland, Michigan

CHIROPRACTIC

iX Aje

AMMKA

HEALTH
SERVICE

^FWll

WILLIAMS

Jeweler

m

GERRIT W. KOOYERS

Howard Ward, and to Mr. and
Mrs. John Bouwman, 35 West

ROBINSON TOWNSHIP MAN-

value for your

CLAUS VOLKEMA

Mail Orders Filled, Poetage, extra.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Lemmen, 311 West Twenty-second A DIFFICULT TASK FOR ANY
street, on June 7, a dauehter, Ja- woman; an exact science with us.
net flerena, to Mr. and Mrs. Arend Why try to launder your blankets
Naber, 165 East Eighteenth street, when we charge so little. Dial
on June 7. a son, Roger Lawrence; 3625, Model Laundry.

fee of $5.00. All Special Permits provisions,
It has done all these things in or
will be issued from the Liquor Conder that a limited few might entrol Commission,Lansing, in the
y the specialprivilegeof longer
future.
jnting seasons
seasons and higher bag
The new forms will be mailed unting
Repairing)
limits than were
re permitted the orout within a few days.
dinary hunter of limitedmeans.
8tc-22
By a stroke of his pen Monday
MORE CAKE EATERS
FOR YOUR LAWNS and flowers
afternoon Governor Fitzgerald
HOLLAND
use Vlgoro. A Swift ft Cornrighted a grave social injustice and
pany Product Distributed by Harcrowned with victory the untiring
Holland haa five more couples
rington Coal Co. Phone 2804.
efforts of sportsmen who have batwho have been married for 53 tled
against, the special privilege
.NcAtag you oon gfo will bring to much joy
years, it was disclosed today by
CASH LOANS, $25 to $800. We
featuresof the preserve law for six
the Kroger Grocery and Baking years. But that is by no means
' loan on Live Stock, Automobiles
•o**xrion-w«t loit
Company in checking the number all the governor accomplished.
charge. Hera lovers of fine horses and Furniture. No endorsers necof cakes that were given away last
oiofuii
The passage of the Brouwer bill may view at random hundreds of essary. Come in or call for full deweek in celebratingthe fifty-third and the chief executive’ssignature the world's most beautiful thor- tails. HOLLAND LOAN ASSOCIanniversary of the company.
on it mean!" that with controversy oughbreds. Perfect specimensof ATION over Ollie’s Sport Shop. 10
To ail couples that were mar ended, the way is dear for unbi- almost every known strain will be West Eighth street
nod in 1882, when the first Kroger
ased, constructive thinking along found in the big show’s great free FOR YOUR LAWNS and flowers
store was started in Cincinnati, O.,
hone fair which also includes a
lines of game conservation.
use Vigoro. A Swift ft Comthe company awarded free one of
There have been many who con- congress of tiny SheUand ponies to pany Product Distributed
its special anniversary cakes baked
tended, in complete sincerity, that delight the littlefolks. .
in one of the modern and sanitary
One of the largest, finest and rington Coal Co. Phone
the privet
ivate preserve law or someKroger brieries.
costliest
sireetWado will be seen ATTENTION—Stock owners. Free
thing similarwa» needed, as a fee
Those in Holland and surroundn stocking hunting covers with at 11 a. m. Hundreds of horses,
service given on dead or disabled
ing territory who received the dis- pheasants and providing more five herds of elephants and two
horses ana cows. Notify us prompttinction of being presented with game and better shooting. With caravans of camels from the great
fritt
hr.
. Phone 9745,
9745. collect.
collect HOLti<
one of the cakes are Mr. and Mrs. the question of specialprivilege
desert will be seen. In the pictur- LAND RENDERING WORKS.
George Bliss, 8 West 7th street; longer involved and with the
esque line of march will he more
6840
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Smith, 361 swept clear of the bitternesssuch than three score elaboratelycarved
Maple avenue; Mr. and Mra. Henry privilege bred, sportsmenand con- •nd gilded allegoricalfloats, tabWANTED
J. Dykhuis, 55 West 9th street; Mr. servation officials are free now to leau wagons and open dens and
LOUIS PADNOS
and Mrs. L. E. Vetts. Saugatuck; turn their thoughts to these probWants to Bay all Kinds af 8
Mr. and Mrs. William Ver Hey, 255 lems without bias and in a spirit of
* ^oiS
Material. OM Iren, Radiators,
East 11th street; Mr. and Mrs. G. complete co-operation, no longer Jmdthe menageriewill open at 1 Batteries and ether Junk. Best
Babcock. Saugatuck; Mr. and Mrs. hampered by the fear that the ad- and 7 p. m. The big shows start market price; also feed and sugar
Henry Sieraema, R. R. 2, Holland; vent of the European hunting sys- at 2 ami 8 p. m. General admisMr. and Mrs. Peter Borr, 38 Wash- tem is behind every effort.-- Grand sion seats are provided with com IMEaet 8th St
W«tch Inspector* for P- M. Railroad r Holland ington
avenue, Zeeland.
fortaMa foot rests.
Phene SMS
Rapids Press.

we dfim

Here's a Marvelous

*

15c

Pork Roast shoulder cuts

Holland, Michigan

& 20c

Roast
Breast

«amk

LamD
Hamburger

Phone 9006

11c

18

leaning

lines and details

$7.85 to 10.95

WEDDING

Boiling Beef ywng

New

make them so attractive that their appearance
belies the low price!

4

:

Buehler Bros-

demand good
and these

design in the dresses that use them—

*

t.

’m

M.J.VAN
KOLKEN
Chiropractor

HOLLAND
21 W. 8th St ever Spauldings

OFFICE HR&!*1M2 A. M.
2ft P. M. except Wed. P. M.

HUDSONVILLE
School St across from

High School

TUBS. THURS. SAT. EVE.
Men. Wed FrL Eve,

7-9

mm
THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS
ive visitedat the home of Isaac
Mr*. J. Slighter,Mrs. H. SlighKleis on Bast Seventeenth street. ter, Mr*. M. Essenbcrg, Mrs. 0.
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hoek, Mrs. H. Te Roller and Mrs.
John De Graaph of West Ninth J. Nylsnd, were in Chicago over
B. Siebelink of College avenue street is receiving treatmentsin the week-end.
/
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Collins and
had as visitorsMonday, Mr. and Grand
Miss Eva Tripp, 177 West Nine- family of East Ninth street visited
Mrs. P. Bolhuis of Coopertville.
teenth street, visited in Grand Rap- in Benton Harbor Sunday.
Miss Janet Bowman of West 01* ids over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. John Voss of West

LOCAL NEWS

Rapids.

OVBRI8BL NOTES

An interestingprogram of music
and readings featured the meeting
of the Ladies' Aid and Ladie?

OTTAWA COUNTY NEWS

to Butterworth hospital, Grand Mr. and

Mix. Pfcter Vander
Rapids, Thursday, for examination and family in Grand Rapida
Miss Anne Barveld is now emThe eighth graders who gradu- and was returned to his homo hero
auxiliary societies of Sixth Re- ployed in the home of Mr. and
the same day. No definite informafin. Jacob Tigcllaar it carii
formed ehnrch Tuesday evening Mrs. Harold Kteinheksel of Fill- ated from North Holland school are tion was revealedof the condition
Mrs. William Beek at the' 8L
as follows: Alma Dean Brower,
when members of the Ladies' Aid more.
of his ailment. Mr. Bouws some Mary’s hospital.
society were guests of the Ladies'
The Ministers’ Social circle of Junior Karsten,Donald Caauwe, years ago lived in Graafchap.
Alvin Jansma of Byron Center
Marie
Hentschel,
Lawrence
Lemauxiliaryat a meeting held in the the Reformed churchesof classis
is visiting Mr. Bert W. Ensing and
parlors of the church. Mrs. B. Ter Holland met at the Central Park men, Richard Lemmen, Hermina
An impressivewedding took place family.
Nienhuis,John Veenhoven. Chester
Seventeenthstreet, and Mr. and Haar. president of the auxiliary, church last Monday. Rev. and Mrs.
Westrate, Sara Jaarda and Paul Re at the home of Mr. and Mrs, Henry
Misa Lucy De Boer, who for the
led
devotions
and
business
meetPyle
were
among
thane
present.
Mrs. Fred Ter Haar of East EighWys. The tenth graders are Leona Volllnk when their daughter, Miss past few years has been teaching
teenth street are on a trip to New ing after welcoming the guests. Dr. Kuizenga was the guest speakGertrude
Volllnk
beesme
the
bride
Mae Bloemers, Paul A. Bloemers,
at a school in Lansing, has returned
York to visit relatives.They also Those on the program committee er.
of Albert Raterink of Borculo,Rev. to her home here for her vacation.
were Mrs. John Ottlng and Mrs.
Miss Jean Nienhuis, missionary- Henrietta Marie Bosman, Jane
plan to visit Washington,D. C.
A. De Vries, pastor of Borculo The twelfth grade commenceWiersma. The social com- nurse at s hospitalin China, was Evelyn Lievense, Alvin Looman,
W. Van Til, 160 West Seven- Eugene
ChristianReformed church per- ment exercises were held Friday
mittee consisted of Mrs. George « supper guest at the home of Mr. Harold Maat, Raymond Pixley,
forming the wedding ceremony in evening it Hudsonville. The gradteenth street, has finished remodelSteggerda. Mrs. J. Wabeke, Mrs. and Mrs. Martin Nienhuis last Chester Raak, Dick Tenckinck, Aning his home.
the presence of immediate relatives. uates from here are Bernice TaL. Cobb, Mrs. Sam Cole and Mrs. week. She also conducted services geloen Vanden Bosch.
Mrs. Raterink is the daughter of coma, Versille Elliott,Harvey Red» • •
Miss Grace Steketee of Kalama- George Woldering.
in the Reformed church.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Volllnk of this der.
soo visited at the home of her parA sympathetic ear has at last Christian Relormcd churches at city
and Mr. Raterink is the son
ents over the week-end.
been turned to our plea for a bar- Allendale,Beaverdam, B o r c u I o,
On Wednesday,June 12. the
of Mrs. John Raterink of Borculo.
Miss Rhoda Johnson and Miss
Sunday schools of the local churchber in our midst. Who is he? Why,
North Blendon, Rusk, Coopersville, They are making their home In
1
1
SOCIETY
Wilma Tripp visited in Grand Rapes will hold their annual picnic in
none other than Arnold Deters,who
Eastmanville, Lament and Walker Zeeland.
ids Monday.
the Spring Grove.
has so capably taken care of the
will unite in a mission feat to be
The Christian Endeavor society
top dressing of this community for held Aug. 7 in Gemmena woods.
Don Chrisman paid a $10 speedJAMESTOWN
Miss Marian Meyers, daughter of the last couple of years. But, sad
of the Second Reformedchurch met
‘n«r fine before Justice Sam W.
•
•
•
Mrs. George Meyers and Donald to say, he is not planning to be
Sunday evening.The topic for disMiller.
New Groningen’slast day of Miss GertrudeLammers visited cussion was "How to Conquer AnFaber, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
“The Window,”name of the com- Faber of Zeeland were united in with us every day. However, this school has come and gone accom- Mrs. Y. Van Haften and Mrs. Ed
ger.” Miss Jennie Hooker was the
is the arrangementthat Arnie has
position composed by Mrs. J. Kre- marriageTuesday evening at the
panied with all the exercises.The Van Haften on Friday.
leader.
mer of Holland, will be sung by home of the bride’s mother, Rev. made: He will be here in his for- board members and their wives
The eighth graders from here The HudsonvilleHigh school stumer shop every Tuesday and FriWslter Curran, tenor soloist of the C. W. Meredithofficiating.The
day eveningsfrom now on. So came and treated the children to motored to Hudsonvilleon Wednes- dents from hero enjoyed an outing
Paulist Fathers’ choir, in his com- bride wore a gown of peach mousonce more Overisel has hopes of Ice cream and cake. The eighth day evening to receive their di- to Green lake on Thursday.
ing recital in Chicago.
seline de sole and carried a bou- becoming the scenic beauty spot grade graduates are: Beatrice plomas. The graduates are FanMr. and Mrs. John Dekker visJames Herspink of West 16th quet of white sweet peas and car- of southern Michigan.
Schaap, Elaine Veneklasen, Irene nie De Kliene, Florence Redder, ited their mother, Mrs. Titus van
street, had as a guest over the nations and her attendant, Miss
On Decoration Day the Misses Bouwens, Gordon Bouws, Wallace Hermina Kunnen, Lewis Van Rhee, Haitsma, on Wednesday.
week-end Walter Hekman of Chi- Evelyn Meyers, wore yellow organ- Anne Barveld and Angeline Lam- Ver Liere, Gordon Bouwens and Eugene Tacoma, Gerald Van Noord,
Mr. Nienker of Burnipt visited
cago.
die and carried pink and white pen and the Messrs. Justin Lam- Alvin Sterken. Those who had a Ivan Snedcn, Arnold Holleman, Mr. and Mrs. Nick Van KlompenIhm u; and childrenon Sunday.
Miss Violet Hoar, 363 West Sev- sweet peas. Harvey Do reman at- •*en. Lou's Ramakep, and John and perfect attendance during the past Robert Zagers.
The Women's Missionary Aid soMrs., Titus Van Haitsma attended
enteenth street, was fined $6 by tended the groom. The couple will Jacob Vanden Brink drove to In- school term were Helene Schaap,
Justice Nicholas Hoffman, Jr., on make their home at 312 West dianapolis to see the automobile Nelson Sterken, Henry Hassevoort, ciety met Thursday at the home of the funeral of her nephew in OakTwenty-first street, Holland.
land on Thursday.
a similarcharge.
races.
Wallace Ver Liere, Philo Kiemers- Mrs. John Roloefs.
Miss Julia Van Oss was honored
Mrs. William Beek is somewhat
Mrs. John.Ltibbingaand children
ma
and
Irene
Brouwers.
Mr.
WynThe
prayer
services
of
the
ReThe Boys’ Vocational school 60at a shower Monday given by formed church were led last Sun- garden. teacher of the grammar improvedat this writing.
and Miss Pauline Hall of South Dapiece band of Lansing and the conMr. and Mrs. John Van Haitsma kota are visiting their parents,Mr.
Mrs. H. Van Oss and Mrs. A. Wof- day evening by Mr. Mannes Fol- room, has accepted the positionto
solidatedhigh school bands of Alteach in the Zeeland Christian attendedthe funeral services of and Mrs. Bert Hall, for some time.
legan county, having more than ters at the home of the former. kert.
Prizes were awarded to Mrs. R.
their cousin at Oakland on ThursRichard Marlink, student at Cal200 pieces, and under the direction
Miss Ruth Folkert was in charge school the coming year. Mrs. Van
day.
Strabbing, Mrs. B. Wolters, Miss
vin college, is spending his vacation
of Herman Priebe and possiblysevof the Young People’s Christian Dyk, teacher of the primary room,
Mrs. S. Kiel of Coopersvilleis at his home hero.
Joyce Van Oss and Miss Julia Van
eral other well known musical orEndeavor meeting on Tuesday eve- will teach in the Van Raalte school
Oss.
employed at the home of her sisMr. and Mrs. Nick Van Haitsma
near
Holland
next
term.
ganisations, will furnish musical
ning. Her subject was “How to
ter, Mr. and Mrs. George Yonker. of Zeeland visited their mother,
• • •
entertainment at the Allegan counConquer Anger.” The Scripture
SOROSI8 ALUMNUS TO
Zeeland high school seniors who Mrs. Yonker is employed in Grand Mrs. Titus Van Haitsma on Sunty fair this year.
lesson was contained in Romans
Rapids.
day.
GIVE
TEA
JUNE
18 12:19, Ephesians 4:26, 31, and Mat- will be given national honor awards
Miss Frances Van Langeveld, 198
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ensing, KenMr. Lewis De Kliene is ill at his
at
commencement
exercises
Wedthew
5:21-24.
Next
week
Mrs.
East Ninteenth street, left for ChiThe
Sorosis Alumnae association Henry Brink will discussthe topic, nesday evening are: June Kieft, neth, Marlin and Norma visited home.
cago on Wednesday morning.
will hold a tea in the garden of “Why Is Gossip Harmful?”
valedictorian:
Rachel Boer, salutaBernard Donnelly,Jr., student at the home of Miss Ruth Nibbelink,
Rev. Vande Riet introduced the torian; Bernice Bouwens, president
Notre Dame is spending the sum- 178 West Twelfth street, on Tuesof the Girl Reserves;Winifred
mer vacation at the home of his day afternoon,June 18, from 3 to topic for discussion in the Chris- Boone, winner of the Herf-Jones
tian Reformed Young People’s somother, Mrs. B. P. Donnelly of Ma- 5 o’clock. Arrangements for the
ciety last Sunday. Miss Julia honor medal; Robert Donia, senior
ple avenue.
tea are being made by Mrs. Mar- Schrotenboer gave a reading as the band member; John Kamps, presiElmer Nienhuis and Miss Ida vin l uideman, Miss Metta Ross, extra number. Miss Ruth Veen dent of the student council,and
Nienhuis of Detroit spent the week- Mrs. E. P. McLean and Miss Hester will deliver the topic for the next Dwight Wyngardcn, four-year athend at the home of their parents, Pellegrom.
lete.
meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Nienhuis, R.
• » •
The Sorosis societyis the oldest
The Women’s Mission society
R. 6.
woman’s literarysociety at Hope and the Girls’ League for Service Harlen folks are visiting around
A car owned by Mrs. Martha college. The alumnae chapter has held a joint meeting in the chapel the countryside: Mr. and Mrs. G.
Gates of Hudsonville has been re- been organized for a number of of the Reformed church Thursday Kamphuis visited H. Slagh and
ported stolen from '/Seeland.The years. The group at present is afternoon. Miss Wolvoordwas the Mrs. Eilander,while Mr. and Mrs.
car is c 1928 V:oach and the license headed by Miss Betty Smith.
speaker.
H. Kooyers were hosts to Mr. and
number is 0-55597.
At the commencement exercise- Mrs. C. Slagh and family and Mr.
Rev. B. D. Hietbrink of Stras- HOLLAND BOY WEDS
of the Hope college big'll school, and Mrs. "Gill” Bird visited Mr.
burg, N. Dak., will have charge of
GRAND HAVEN GIRL which will be held this Friday eve- and Mrs. Bert De Vries.
the evening services at the Sixth
ning in Winants chapel at Hope
• • •
Reformed church. He is visiting at
Mr. and Mrs. K. Weener of Hol- college,five local young people
The court awarded William Schad
the home of Ed Van Tak, East land announce the marriage of will receivetheir diplomas. They of Grand Rapids $16,677.83judgNinth street.
their daughter. Crystal, to Elmer are the Misses Lorame Pomp and ment against Colon C. Lillie of
Lewis White has returned to his KIop, son of Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Lois Voorhorst(class valedictori- Coopersville.The case was tried in
home at 180 East Eighteenth street Klop of this city. The ceremony an l. and the Messrs. Floyd Judson circuit court in 1925.
from Ann Arbor where he under- was performedby Rev. Mason at Folkert, Joy Folkert (class saluta• • •
went an operation.After a few Holland on June 7. The couple is torian), and Harvey Gordon SchipA number of people went to the
weeks he plans to return to Sault at home to their many friends at per. Miss FlorenceVande Riet Drenthe cemeteries on Wednesday
Ste. Marie for CCC work.
their new home, R.F.D. No. 2, will be presented with her diploma and on Thursday to decorate the
Application for a permit to re- Grand Haven.— Grand Haven Tri next Tuesday evening when the graves of their loved ones. There
Holland Christian High school will were flowers everywhere in prefumode a garage at an estimate of bune.
hold its commencement exercisesin sion.
$30 has been filed by Gerrit J.
the auditorium of the Central AveSmith, 209 West Sixteenth street. G. H. COAST GUARDS
• • •
nue Christian Reformed church.
Glen Mannes has filed applicaSAVE CAPSIZED MEN;
Dr. and Mrs. G. J. Kemme of
tion for a permit to reroof his home
CLING TO GAS CAN Next Wednesday evening will be Drenthe and Mr. and Mrs. John
and erect a new porch at an estiHope college's commencement Van Dam of Holland spent the
mate of $150.
Grand Haven. June 10— Clinging night, which will take place in week-end with friends at Saginaw.
Mrs. H. E. Busscher, 145 West to an empty five-gallongasoline Hope’s Memorial chapel. Local
John R. Bouws, who has been ill
Eighteenth street; visited in Kala- can which served as a buov, C. F. students who will graduate at that
at his home near New Groningen
mazoo for the past week.
Madison and William Pushing, time are Miss La Mila Jean Brink,
for nearly three months, was taken
Postmaster George L Olsen has summer residenU at Highland and the Messrs. Benjamin Hoffbeen notifiedthat the Grand Ha- Park were pulled from Lake Mich- man, Gerald Plasman and Donald
Expires June 22
ven post office has been returned igan by coast guards under Boat- Voorhorst.
DISTRICT COURT OF THE
The public is cordially invited
to a first-class rating effective July swain William E. Preston yesterUNITED STATES
1. The office here was reduced to day after the speed boat in' which to attend the above programs.
Western Districtof Michigan
Mr. James Schipper and daugha second class-office two years ago the two were riding capsized.
Southern Division
due to a falling off of revenue. The two men were thrown into ter, Florence,and Julius Schipper
In the Matter of Roy Young
Revenue during the past year was the lake at the end of the pier as and family have returned from
sufficientto reinstate the office they turned sharply at full speed their trip to the north and west. Bankrupt. No. 6148 in Bankruptcy
On this 11th day of June, A.D,
in the first division.
Julius Schipper, superintendent
to go south toward the park beach.
Announcement has been made of The boat, weighted by its heavy of schools at Martin, is planning to 1935, on reading the petition by
the marriage of Miss Goldie Mar- outboard engine, baroly retained take a summer course at Chicago said Bankrupt for discharge, it is
Ordered by the Court, That a hearceau of Muskegon and Harold J. enough buoyancy to remain awash, this summer.
The Messrs. Sander Schipper and ing be had upon the same on the This New Case Mower is the first to offer enclosed
Emmenegger of Grand Haven. The but the men were assisted in receremony took place May 11 in maining afloat by the gasolinecan. Len Weisner are doing all the ce- 11th day of July, A.D. 1935, before
South Bend, Ind. The service was
The crew from the Grand Haven ment and plaster work on the new the said Court, at Grand Rapids, in bevel gears and clutch operating in oil without adding
road in St. Joseph's church by the coast guard station was on the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Klein- said district, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, and that notice thereof considerably to the weight, draft and upkeep. In
Rev. J. J. O'Rourke. The couple scene within a few minutes. Madi- heksel of Fillmore.
Mrs. John Schipper of Holland be published in the Holland City
was attendedby Miss Gertrude son and Cushing were taken aboard
addition, there are pressure lubrication fittinga on ell
Headley and Jerry Dykhuis,both the coast guard boat, their craft spent the week-end here at the News, a newspaperprinted in said
district,and that all known crediof Grand Haven. Mr. and Mrs. was towed to the dock and pulled home of Mrs. James Schipper.
shafts. This assures positive lubrication for all bearingi.
Mr. and Mrs. William Haak and tors and other persons in interest
Emmenegger will be at home after out of the water.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haak and may appear at the same time and t)ust can’t get in. Less wear. Longer life. Operation is
June 22 at 122 Columbus street, in
this city.
family were visitorsof Mr. and place and show cause, if any they
HORNET CAGE°ACE
Ganges Unity club will hold their
TO COACH HOLLAND Mrs. Alfred Dampen last Satur- nave, why the prayer of said pe- smooth and quiet. The mower ia so well balanced that a
titioner should not be granted.
annual picnic for members and
Fred Weiss, capUin of the Kala- day.
slight pressure on the foot or hand lever lifts the cutter
Mr. and Mrs. William Herders,
And it is Further Ordered by the
families,June 15 at the Allegan mazoo college basket ball team, has
county park.
been signed to coach at Holland Mr. and Mrs. Joseph De Vries, and Court, that the Clerk shall send by bar. It is easier on the horses. Briefly, the New Gale
Frank Gleason has been award- High school next year, it was re- Mr. and Mrs. Henry De Vries, all mail, to all known creditors, copies
ed the contract by the Saugatuck vealed here Wednesday.He will of Beaverdam,have recently been of this order, addressed to them at Mower is the simpUst, lightestpulling and eusiest hsmilid
their places of residenceas stated.
village board for two shuffle assist Coach Gerald Breen with visiting friends in this vicinity.
mower ever built. It givea you much more for your
Miss Gladys Husman is working
Witness, The honorableFred M.
boards and a tennis court to be foot ball duties and serve as head
at Macatawa Park.
Raymond, Judge of the said Court, money. Come in and see
built on the public square by July. basket ball coach.
• • •
and the seal thereof, at Grand Rap-

NEWS

“Better Meals for Less Money*

Come In— You Be the Judge
Thomas Special

COFFEE^,

*

Mild

CHEESE

Full Cream

Soda

2£

ERS
| Sweet

3

">

24^

lbs.

medium

|

" size
“Snow Queen"
All

FLOUR

Purpose
Baking

wlwCAS E

Cream o’ Carden

TOMATOES

No. 2^2 Can

3

Jb&.

MOWER
taw

Extra

PEAS

Standard

CORN

Cream Style

Kellogg’s

Corn Flakes

Box

L""

ImLJ

6 tasty

COOKIES

varieties

Blue
Label

Sajada Tea

/2

Pkg.

Grapennt Flakes

WHEATIES
C.

lb.

2

THOMAS STORES

32 W. 8th Street

Holland

*

HOME

and

GARDEN

FURNITURE

WAGNER LABOR BILL
AND THE FARMERS
At

the fanners by increasingcosts of
handling and processingfarm producta, impede industrial recovery by
disrupting friendly relations beIMMANUEL CHURCH
CITY MISSION
Services in the Armory, Ninth St. tween industry and labor, and benCentral Avenue
efit only a minority labor group.
at Central.
George W. Trotter, Supt.
Its real purpose is the unionization
Rev. J. Lanting, Pastor.
Saturday night at 8 o’clock
9:30 a. m.
Prayer meeting. of all industries, large and small,
Street meeting, corner Eighth and
10:00 a. m. — Morning worship. backed by a federal labor board
«
Studies in the Letter to the Philip- in Washington, with extraordinary
Sunday servicesat 1:30 — Sun- pians, “Christ,Our Pattern.”
powers of enforcing its decisions.
day school.
As pointed out by one farm or11:30 a. m. — Special children's
Service at 2:30
Music and program.
ganizationleader, all costs of manmessage.
3:00 p. m. — Allegan jail serv- ufacture and distribution,wage
6:30 p. m.
Young peoples ice. County home meeting, school- costs, are passed on to the farmer
hour.
house meeting.
buyer. The processor of farm
7:30 p. m. — Evangelisticserv6:30 p. in.
Young people’s products, not being able to arbiice, George Trotter will speak. The hour.
trorily advance his prices in an
Mission orchestra will furnish the
7:30 p. m.— Song service. Ser- abundantly supplied consumer marmusic.
mon by Mr. Lanting, “The Third ket, deducts the additionalcost due
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.
Prayer Miracle of Jesus,” “Called,Cured to the impracticable unionization
meeting.
and Happy.”
of his plant, from the price paid
Wednesday at 7:30
Meeting Tuesday evening.
Country the producer. The firmer pays the
at school house at Olive Center.
praver meeting.
increased costs, going and coming.
Thursday, 7:30 p. m. — OrchesThursday evening
Rev. T.
There is no indicationthat the
tra practice.
Titcombe,formerly from Africa, Wagner bill is a part of the presiFriday, 7:30 p. m. — Young peo- will speak.
pent’a program. Nevertheless,unple’s meeting.
Saturday Evening
Cottage less the farmers’ voice is heard
.......
o
prayer meetings.
there is a strong probabilitythat
FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL
it will be enacted into law during
Sunday, 10 a. in.— “The Whole
. BIBLE WITNESS HALL
the present congress.
Zeeland
Wide World.”
C. Tar vea tad, Pastor
7:30 p. m.
“The Divine RoBAPTISTS CONDUCT QUAR10 a. m. — - “Jonah and
mance.”
TERLY MEETING HERE

10.75

Full Spring-Constructed,
Collapsible Frame, Heavy
Padded Back and Seat. Covering heavy Striped Duck.
Choice of

colors

COIL SPRING GLIDERS
Six loose cushions, all covered with
material. Steel frame. The
comfort in a Porch

last

Glider

heavy waterproof

word

in 10 7C

- •

lOtlJ

rest, stripe canvas

back

By

HOWARD

T. ZIEL.
Deputy Clerk. 279 East 8th St.

Phone 3795

MORE THAN

DO NOT PAY

—

—
—

WHEN YOU BUY A NEW AUTOMOBILE
make SURE

that the total charge for financing

NOT MORE than 6%. Under
STATE SAVINGS LOAN PLAN

the purchase is

—
—

-

the FIRST
a

flat

charge of fyc is made on the amount

needed to buy your auto, with repaymentmade

—

11:30 a. m. — Bible school. Jim
Fifteenchurches were representVerlee, superintendent.
ed at the quarterly conference of
6:15 p. m. — Y. P. service. This the Grand Rapids Association of
Woman's Literary Club Anditorinm
will be the last meeting until school Regular Baptists Tuesday In the
Corner Tenth and Central
tafa up in the fall.
Richard A. Elva, Pastor
Open Bible Baptist church at Hoi7:30 p. m.
Song service and land.
9:30 a. m.— Prayer service.
10:00 a. m.— Morning worship. message on “The Church that
Rev. Richard Elve of Holland
The pastor will again occupy the Closed Its Doors to the Lord Je- opened the program with devotions.
pulpit, speakingon an important sus Christ,”Rev. 3:20.
Rev. Gerard Knoll of East Grand
7:30 p. m. — Wednesdsy.Prsise Rapids was in charge of the round
and prayer service.
table. •
11:15 a. m.— Bible school.
7:30 p. m.
Saturday. Open
4:00 p. m.
Children’s hour.
Rev. L. J. May of Ionia conductThis is a profitable hour for your air meetings.
ed devotions at the afternoon seschild.
sion. Speakerswere Rev. Paul
6:30 p. m.
Young people's CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY Fields of Charlotte and Pastor Les
Service* la Warm Friend Tavern ter Anderson of Traverse City.
meeting.
7:30 p. m.— Evening service. 10:30 a. m. — Sunday services.
Rev. Ezra R. Hill of Allegan wag
8:00 p. m.
Wednesday eve- the speaker at the evening session,
Great congregational song service,
itimonial meeting.
evangelistic message by
his subject being “Ability —J *»the Preserver of Man,” sponsibility.”The addre*
the subject of the lesson- - - service led by I
evening - Prayer and
of Kent City and
it Nineteenth and Pine ave-

THE OPEN BIBLE

on a monthly basis through deposits in a
SAVINGS ACCOUNT that pays you the regular Savings Department interest. INVESTI-

GATE

this helpful and money-saving plans be-

fore yon buy your new car.

CHURCH

and back. Sturdily made.

Whether it be x new auto, washing machine, electricor gas refrigerator or a range, you can

PAY CASH

for it by securing the

money under our helpful Savings
Loan Plan at a total financingcost
of

6% —

the lowest in Micnigan.

FIRST
STATE BANK

—

—

$1.96

NOTE

Sunday Services

—

JAS. A.
The Old

BROUWER CO
Reliable Furniture Store

212-216 Hirer Avenue
. .

.

vV r

t,

s&v,

.

—

’

June

It

^

JOE NYHOF

—

—

FOLDING CHAIR
seat

Clerk.

Whale”

96c
Canvas

SLUITER,

—

$149
Complete with arm

J.

—

.....

STEAMER CHAIR

ORRIE

—

Central.
(or only

times legislativeproposals

come before congress in which agricultureand industry are mutually interested.The Wagner labor
bill is one of them. A close examination of the bill disclosesconvincing proof that it would injure

gnlq&l

k New PORCH GLIDER

ids, in said district,on the 11th day
of June A. D. 1935.

Attest:

iSrMRCb
—

it.

ALL
GUARANI

/a A

.

Vt*V

...... II tin/-.! i I

V
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M
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THE HOLLAND CITY

Pour

Dr. M. J. Cook, presidentof the the early history;and B. A. BlackSaugatuck will be the guest of the SPRING LAKE PLANS
Holland Dental society,Dr. F. E. ney, Grand Haven, who is a son of
O. D. T. and Caaco Garden clubs
SPECIAL U8-1C FETE
DeWeese and Dr. G. A. Stegeman,one of the earliest settlers of Laof Allegan county June 28. at the
attended a meeting of the West- mont
home of Mrs. Dwight Wadsworth. Murray D. Van Wagoner, state
ern MichiganDental society WedJudge Fred T. Miles Wednesday
• • •
highway commissioner;Theodore
nesday at the Muskegon C«
Country deferred sentence on Henry Van
Tonight a postponed meeting of I. Fry. state treasurer,and other
Funeral wrvkw for Mm. Lena club.
Kamoen,
39,
Robinson
township.
the Gibson mission circle is being officials hsve been invited to atLoreridge,72, widow of Frank
Kampen pleaded guilty in cirheld at the home of Mrs. James tend the formal ooening of tho reLoreridgr, former Allegan county
Lament will celebrate its one Van
cuit court to a charge of breaking
Boyce, Sr.
built highway US-16, through
fruit grower at Fennville, were held hundredth anniversaryThursday,
(Continued from Page One>
Spring Luce June 22. An all-day
Thursday afternoon at the farm June 20, and among the jruests will and entering.Van Kampen was
home, four miles west of here. One be Mayor Nicodemus Bosch and releasedand ordered to appear for
John Nyland of Holland and Jane celebrationwith parades, speeches
sentence October 10 because he has
son, George, survives.
Holland’scity fathers. The speakour school system, but he has also Nyboer also Holland, aecured their and a street dance in the evening
a farm that needs attentionin the
given moral and financialsupport marriage license in Allegan county. is planned.
Marriage licenses have been ing program which begins at 2 p. summer months.
William Hammond, village presim., includesaddress by Rev. Rayto all worthwhile enterpriseswhich
Miss
Pauline
Damson,
citizen
of
applied for at the county clerk's
mond Drukker,pastor of Trinity Holland for practicallyall of her have been built in our city. He has Closing day exercises for the dent; George Geerling, Goerling
office by Fred Bell, 21, Holland,
Reformed church. Grand Rapids,
helped carry the civic load and has school year were held at the Huy- Christman, Frank Scholten and
and Miss Julia Bosnjak, 21, Hol- and a grandson of one of the early life, died at Holland hospital on
Carl T. Bowen are on the commitThursday morning at the age of 60 taken part in all public civic dem- ser school house when a large num- tee on arrangements.
land; John Koopman, 25, Holland,
Christian Reformed ministers of
onstrations." He contrasted the ber of patrons of the district as
years.
Death
was
attributed to
and Gertrude Ter Meer. 26. Holland.
Lamont; Conlon C. Lillie,Cooperspneumonia. Miss Damson, whose school system of vesteryear with well as the pupils were in attendAndrew Koeman, 19, of R. R. 1, ville,former Ottawa county school home is at 356 Pine avenue, was a that of today, and the marked ance. PrincipalCarl Schemer and DR. TEN HAVE RECEIVES
PUBLIC HEALTH HONORS
was arrested for driving a car commissionerand teacher at La- nurse. Surviving are two brothers, changes for the better that have Miss Myrtle Ten Have, primary
without an operator’s license and mont; Leo C. Lillie, attorney,
taken place.
teacher, were in charge of the exHerman of Holland and F. George
paid a fine of |7.20 in court of Grand Haven, whose ancestors
Dr. Wynand Withers, president ercises, and refreshments consisted Dr. Ralph Ten Hsve, head of the
were very closely connected with of Gunnison, Colorado, and six sis- of Hope college, who was next of sandwiches, cake and lemonade. Ottawa county health unit, reJustice Elbem Parsons.
ters, Mrs. Christine Dyke, Mrs. C.
E. Ripley, Mrs. John Boone and introduced,said in part aa follows: The program consistedof twenty- ceived a certificate in public health
"I can truthfully say that the eight numbers, including singing, from Johns Hopkins universityat
Mrs. Burke Taylor, all of Holland;
Mrs. Louis Lawrence of Washing- Holland public schools rank high speaking,recitations and dialogues. the fifty-ninthcommencement eaton, D. C., and Mrs. John F. Ban- with the best in the state of Michi- Prayer ahd benedictionwere pro- ervices which were held recently.
ninga, wife of the Rev. John Ban- gan and I consider Mr. Fell, whose nounced by Rev. Cari J. Schroeder. Dr. Ten Have did not remain for
the ceremonies as ho returned to
ninga, missionary to Pasumalia, anniversary of a quarter of a cenGrand Haven June 1 to take up his
tury of continued service we are
India.
duties in the county. He was
The newly organizedHolstein- celebrating, as one of the foremost
Friesan association of Ottawa educators in the state. This tribute I/ce De Vries, Junior Kloosterman, granted a scholarshipfor a year's
Holland. Mich.
Gjracr River & 8th
county will hold its first meeting does not come from Holland, but Geraldine Wyngarden, Florence study in public health work during
the past year and during his abat Allendale,Monday, June 17, at from educationalcritics from Woltera, Cornelia and Jean Van
34c
50c Menem '
50c Menem Hhav. Cr.
sence Dr. Morton Levin was placed
abroad. Just how far reaching his
..... S4c
8
p.
m.
Adoption
of
a
constitution
Skin
Bracer
........
24c
25c Burma Shave
at the head of the county health
electionof directors, discussionof work has been and what influence
50 cAqua Velva .............. 34c
50e Barhanol ......
34c
unit.
a 1935 picnic and other business he has brought for good in the
19c
10 Gillette Blue Bl.
field
of
education
is
well
known
by
numbers
were
given
by
the
primary
5 EverreadyBl ..... 24c
will
be
taken
care
of.
( olgates Cup Soap .. ... .04c
Officers of the associationare: educators who are closely allied room, the grammar department and
,04c
Playing Cards ................ 25c
Styptic Pencil* ........
VIRGINIA PARK
school
work. It
Art U.
L. Van
Farowe, Allendale,
59c
Fishing Reels ............. 89c
van rarowe,
Aiienuale,with
rmw" public
- ---- ----- .
•• has six girls.
Tackle Boxes
• • •
$1 Landing Nets ....... 39c
Shaving Mirror .............. 19c
The Woman’s club served lunchJohn Dyksterhuisof Vriesland eon to about 85 ladies of the Third
has been engaged to teach the in-

Local Educator

LOCAL NEWS

Quarter Century

*

sea

PECK’S DRUG STORE

.

,

.

210 College Ave.
See our Assortment of beautiful

(ill

Reformed church Tuesday afterNorth noon at the club house. Mrs. J.
Ottawa county has many fine t?r h*s >mPrW8ed me. My impres- Holland school opens here in SepKronemeyer was assisted by the
Holstein herds. There should be
ar? *uKm«nted by what I tember.
following: Mrs. George Heneveld,
travel
about
the
state
strong association
associationin
in such
«nrh a
he*r * .
as
strong
- .
Mrs. Blaine Timmer, Mrs. A. Kronr of
__
To date the membership is small. a roember
of the
the state
8tat« board
board of
emeyer, Mrs. Gerrit Nevenzel, Mrs.
COMMUNICATION
education. Mr. Fell is deservedly

a .
>county.

DYKE & HORNSTRA
WASHINGTON SQUARE
BEEF ROASTS choice cuts

PORK ROASTS

15-18c

Ib.

lean butts

ROUND & SIRLOIN STEAKS
RIBS OF BEEF

Ib.

12c

Ib.

12c

Ib.

15c

BEEF

beef

We Pay

Ib.

15c

lb.

28c

lb.

25c

organization.

.

Henry Helmink, Mrs. Albert Schurman.
Mr. Henter Blevin of Herdon,
Virginia,has been a house guest
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
E. Heneveld for the past week.
At the annual meeting of the
Women's club held Wednesday the
following officers were elected:
President, Mrs. George Ziel; vice
president, Mrs. Thomas Ollinger;
secretary, Mrs. (ierrit Hooker;
'treasurer,Mrs. Flofll Boerema;
corresponding secretary,Mrs. Pe-

SOME SLIGHTLY SOILED
at

Reduced Prices!
PLAY FROCKS

— Made to take the

hard knocks and

bunpo oi summer

wear. Cool,
Also a

yot dainty. Sint 2 to 16.

new

COMPLETE

BOY’S PLAY SUITS—

Van Houw.
Mr. and Mrs. William Winstrom
Under the were in Pittsburg last week at-

Saal'SMi

SjEi&s&Z SjS&&rts

wan

nr**™™ in

of the college of liberal arts schools who have worked with him.

iu«if i* «, wnnrfprfiilA

da

sliced

10c

lb.

1c above market for eggs in

----

, . ----

fruit

4 lbs. 17c

_________

_______

im Van Der Velden last

--,.v. iniul Bnoulu Bumcriuv vo. v/n« can- Saturday.
only in this city, but in the state of not expect that because one has The Harold Tanis family has

. *
the

~
. t

„ . .
commissioners
.*
- —

'

4

m

KROGER
SMALL cA**f*|
A BIO

MONEY

zfcwNf KROGElfS

.

n

B0L0NGA

ring

19c

lb.

"

*

.

S&3S55 &££& «

ravi

and

have

_

Zeeland, chairman; Capt
l1". m.y work I
Ver Duin of Grand Haven. Everott the .mo?t ,e*rn«t co-operationCENTRAL SPORTSMEN’S COM*
MITTEE OF MICHIGAN
Coliar of Wright township, and *rom BCb0(d board, teachers and
a host of citizens, who are inter- „
Carl T. Bowen of Spring Lalc<
ested in the education of their chil- H°n- Edward Brouwer,
gineer.
Representative
Leon Moody, president of the Lansing, Michigan.

’

$17,000

TURNED

SffiSS

dren.”

subject of the sermon Sunday
Teachers’dub. presided at the promorning. In the evening the Rev.
We
would
be
derelict
in
our
duty
gram which followed the banquet
F. J. Van Dyk will preach on
Donald Kramer, accompanied at and deny ourselvesa real pleasure, “Turning Aside to See.”

a

coun
able 'thaV the'

t^' Vflf

Kmav P^ed

POSTS JEWELRY.

Here

COMPACTS
Cleverly designed, with two or
three sections.

from

gift

—

few suggestions

are a

WRIST
WATCHES
Many

50c to $3.00

a

after

»—

«

n

Um,

oi
r- — --taken i. ^L.00* yi^r» »ap«nntendent

>riUBt

b* repaid te the

-

_

-

the rate of SVi per cent

cases, priced from

}|

ed bags. Just the

L_
*

01

'

circ,e

tical pleasing gift.

Priced from $1.00

Up.

opposed,

^

^

pas.

W.

8th St.

Jeweler

,

-

OF

TOTAL

$933

no

^where
and why
,eave a
haven and food
afa

is

forded him during dosed season.
So much for the private preserve

f

.
about

^rip’pMh^.

him

S

Wgur

expected the county a

h.. b«„ organized here 0,'r

Node! Drug Store
8th

Holland

STATIONERY
SALE

1 Tear Guarantee

Correapoadeace

ONLY

Cards, 24’a
Envelope*, 24’*

only 9c a box
GRADUATION

Les

“

^

Perfume, Teilet Water,
Campari*, Bath

far

FATHRR
Box of Cigars

Caiya, Heupigaat,

Well-Known Brands

Hudautto. L’Adonna,

25c, We, $1.15,

$240 and

iiPi

Ip

•

will

_

$4.60.

othflr

pedally stressing new Case

mow-

received

Ptfe z*
-

McNamara wae

before her

°off

“'or

home

McNaZro
don

joke

^Tortr^hof111
dw i52hLTh#

for several Years

^^^v

iMwTiS;

Barrie in

c.

™

-

Claudette Colbert In
.

,

, .

.. . 4.

“THE GILDED

Wends^J^'

Moo. Toti, June 17-18

RandolphScott A Kay Johnson in

intent

“

»nd throughoutthe
^««ted battle over his bllf has kept
in clow, contact with officials
oar c,ab- R«PrMenUtive Brou ..

toXZ" iTt^ful";1

Port.

ULY"

#

The final blow for the death of
TTic
struck by
Wa‘
waKf

Sui^ an^X

her*

.

i.

A Mona

a..
^ ^

j

ij'j.-z.t

annoimrement Vr

We

xi

Jack Holt

rect donation to the public.
—
do not aak the state for any spe1K . ntTBaT wlrnT
cial privilegesand should not be
*“• “ GUEST NIGHT.
given any. We realize the neces- Attend the • <o’cleekperfermance
sity of replenishingthe lakes and and remain as OUR GUESTS to

Mr» Clement B. McNam- ta™y>

era, very

an

S5

i.W'XteV^*."^

1 Mow
ftr:t,l^thr*ffklsrr.
"mI6
i.
vdrinKv
,

___

- yearly.
—
.... ......
..... bai»
These
fish —
are adi- UOWCICOIM OtnigCr

___

__ have been
Cards

ited to Mr- and
w nra nf

street,

^

Village Tale
Wed. Thunk, June 19-20

TWO FIRST RUN FEATURES

and Mri Eari Graft of
thou“nd Bmal* William Gargan A Patricia Ellis i
s also available.
Ph°ne’ land
Iwid^ave
ooenied their
their^nv°T^«ni
3795, is
have opened
Tiny Tavern g«me hunU™_throughout the state
realize
lunch .hop In Saugatuck for the
“A NIGHT AT THE RITZ”
been
fourth consecutive
^iS?,
FOR RENT-Fine double
passing of the
Mona Barrio A Gilbert Roland in
or a single ctall at 47
Place.
| The Columbine Garden club of .^"pVTPBVA
VANDER SCHEL.

Mr

c™ 5c

TABLE

R A R

SALT

lb.

2
FANCY

RICE

bulk

ROSE f

BLUE

5c

box

5c

lb.

NORTHERN

TISSUE

Sc
Popp.r
Standard Quality

«’lOe

Poai

Htnhcy
CHOCOLATE SYRUP

COUNTRY CLUB

Grapefruit I'IOc
Fancy Whole Center Sogmonta

BRAN

sewon.

-10c

FLAKES

ORLEANS O

COLONIAL-GENUINE NEW

MOLASSES .10c
PINEAPPLE

^

2

WESCO

39c

*

SALT,

100-Ib

MASH

LAYING
BLOCK

^Ufied^^h t

"MYSTERY WOMAN"
'M

*2.25

bog

SO-lb. block 41a

EASY TASK

5 - 29<

SOAP CHIPS
ARMOUR’S STAR

CORNED
BEEF
ARMOUR’S CORNED BEEF HASH 2
OM

!»..«<

Dutch

Datail. at Krogar

Wondrtful

ib..

loaf
It

awa

-

opeci.i

29c

club

BONELESS

LAMB

ZD

0€

For Energy

»»«

Wc

b.

Coffee

OUo

VPAI
tML

,b.

.....

.

,9e Jawai c.ffat L

,pl”

WMd«mutt

15c

can

1-lb. can. 2*c

B^i(j
Eat

.

12-o*.

ROAST
ROAST

23c
19c

Ib.

SHOULDER

Bre.itcfL.mb

COLONIAL

Joe Nvhof of 279 East

the

Salto.

Bath Powders by

DenHerder.
tr. „

MOWERS

Miserables

Thia 8P*ciaJ Privilege has caused
THEATRE
more hatti feeling throughout the
U‘ *** •mon* the sportsmen than Matinee daily at 2:30— Even. 7,9
wL/wm any
has
ever «>m« «PFri. Sat, June 14-15

e’ncvrf

GIFTS

GIFTS

Break of Hearts

by

The Gilbert D. Karsten post of 1900 tofm v!hen^ H
the American Legion at
has elected: Commander,
Elhart; vice commanders
Cffmm*n^:
C. Dickman and George
adjutant, George Meengs, .
officer, Edward
- .
.
The Ottawa county council
A. Bouhahn and family of
meet at the city haft here Thure- Gibson spent Memorial Day the
day
gneata of G. MiUer of Ganges.

A CASE OF

Soup

.

X‘tepx:rrh.;txrily..fo: xri*r™7TRVw*rr'n
There is no way in the world to WHliam in CLEOPATRA.

LEGION
OFFICERS
u
„sz;
„ „ *“

night

Tomito

.

state have been enticed into the
preserve by the baitingdone there

Zeeland

5c

Ann

Charles

Haven raised $540 and Holland and
Zeeland $453, or a total for the distinguish between a bird raised
Holland will be host to the Michof
bjMhe .tete and tho.etti.ed
Thor,. Frl. 8.t„ June 20-21.22
igan Association of the Hard of county
.. — ..... .... ........ .... private preserves. Instead of
SSring dSCte,Hp f«tivH;w„°k °,'the *b°Vt *TOUnt one-h*lf
Frederic March, Chariee Laughton
1936, it
it wU>-„„wid
was announcedWednesin me;
wrdnV.:
and Frances Drake in
day. P^ui a Bennke, state presi- ChiliSen's
society, and10 per
per cent
cent by the state as the proponents of
Idren’s society,
and 10

A

Barbara

^Ute'^^ii’nn jS'll

zx

Ed^ar Lee, who

HOLLAND TO FETE
HARD OF HEARING

or her win one of

Milliard •*».

made by

ELECTS

39c

Beyer in

&

Hi
T.~, I.* 18, L GUEST NTTR.
J. discoversthat some of its relativesAttend the 9 o’clockperformance
was appointed are being fed and cared for in and remain as OUR GUESTS to

meier is editor and Charles Laitsch
Michigan have been
business manager.

ZEELAND

u.

Katherine Hepburn

Now, what
the pheasants
that are raised by the state and
Reports to date of the sale of released. I said a pheasant is no

our 10 prizes given s wsy. Contest closes 5:30 p- m^ Fri, June 21

HOT WATER
BOTTLE

Mon. Tnea. Wed, June 17-18-19

ah<)U,<‘Jt

place

FOR CRIPPLES’ FUND Ph“*«nt\ ,

-

ft

Cardinal Richelieii

Holland

Boost your favoritegraduaie. Help

Corner River

HOLLAND

W<MMHM<<<WW4<4<WWW<<<

board- RAISES
$540

EMBASSY SHAKERTOP

Salactadcantor aUeao oi fancy qualityfruit

special privileges

8993.

34

HOLLAND. MICH.

h^~

~ ~

S^'indTr ArtiS;

f

GRAND HAVEN

High school commencement week
will open Sunday with the baccalaureate servicein Hope Memorial
chapel and will close with the senior commencement June 21.
The Boomerang for 1935 was is-

sued Wednesday. Robert Wish-

thing t o complete her
summer costume- A prac-

'f: ~

.

o

Beautifully bead-

effor{a

released on the property with perty Teachers' associationand a mission to leave said preserve if
member of Michigan Y. P. Reading they so desired but a pheasa:it is

SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT

$18.50 up

-

-

i
loans
gov-

_____

o r yellow gold

it:

a.ntd

white

Bags

irtll be

^
SsmsrfBfa

^”

- — -xfsarrea
of
-

5c

COUNTRY CLUB

THEATRES

The total loan has been split up of Cairo schoolsfive years,
Again thhanlrin^ you, we are,
Matinee*Daily 2:30- Even. 709
among 130 fanners and all checks He waa born in 1874 at Ith®ca
Yours sincerely,
to farmers have been received by
Alma 5°jJe5e' UniverA. G. Baumgartel,
the county agent and distributedB,ty . M,chl&*n ®nd Columbiauni
Fri. Sat, June 14-15
Secretary.
to those applying for loans. Last X*"**?- Be has served as presiyear there were 175 farmers who dent of the MichiF»n Education as- Approved:
George Arliss and Maureen
required and obtained seed
Praa,denJt of Michigan ^h*0- A- Thompson,
O'Sullivan in
from the federal government S'"0®1 Superintendents and School

distinctive

styles i

yesrs^an

th.t"diteT

June 15 and none
Send your “congratulations"in the form of

• serviceof 36

educator.Before coming to Hoi- *

line for seed loan applicate,

<m*n
can

POSTS 40%
be held Friday evening under the
direction of Ralph Van Lente.
Gladys ZeedyK will be the leader
in charge of the Christian Endeavor meeting Sunday evening.
“Born of a Virgin” will be the

Dear Mr. Brouwer:

OVER TO FARMERS

Tomato Juict

^

a
"
"•.""•..Djvid
William

Country Club

—

__

-

BREAD whi,e> r*e- 'vho,c wheat large loaf 6c
RUSK large pkg.
2 for 13c

I

Small Ctianm b .till MIC Money at KROGER'S Sc and Me Sale.
Evwy Nlck.1 and Dima will bring you o now thrill In SAYING

r

'"*

to 10.

Our prices are reasonable.

-

lim-

I

*

1

Sudan Black

win that th!s token is presented,hunter or fisherman, shoots his visitor Thursday.
Mr. Fell was visibly affected be- quota
of -game
and catchee his
o
The Ottawa county supervisors „Ilaa
--------------------------good roads committee and
CENTRAL PARK
^ h,m it pf fish every time he goes out.
by
the
speakers
and
by
the
memboard chairman, George E. HeneThis is impossible. You cannot
and in the few take
veld of Park township, were the bers of the club
,
--- game
----- out
--- of the
...» fields
______ and
_ ___ fish
The Willing Workers Aid society
guests of the road
-'Lfc *r
out of the waters without replen- met
the church
______________
„ after_____
let at the
Thursday
for a tv>ur Of the county road sys- j, 1 have ™r.T'T,’u
endeavoredto
this a noon. Mrs. Ralph
w do my
“‘J i8hing
isnmg same. Realizing wus
Ralph Van Le^te and
. to
. inspect T ulr y-..r~r — r:-:
. v?c*tion_a8
number of sportsman’s clubs and Mrs. Dick Van Dcr Meer were the
tern today. The group is
-the road commission garage nere vbobeved it should be done,
private preserves have come into hostesses.
and started on the trip about 10 aim was not alone in fostering existance in the last ten yeara. A quartet of girls of the Outa. m.
eduration,but to inculcatecharac- Rearing ponds have been built in Our-Way club sang at the Ehenezer
a number of places, pheasant rais- church
—
V#
•i««asaiirRvilTT VI
Those
are Mr. Heneveld, the good roads
an Dyk,
committee composed
of
•*
Bering of Crockery, chairman;
*
VIUU, Will
...... ..... -B.itfully ann «ui
kindly n _______________ ___ .....
Dick Van D,"r M«r:
Peter _H. Van Ark of Holland
A.
^ P^****^ 25 hatched, rawed and fed on these Mr. and Mrsrjacob H. De Pree

,,

trade

_____

line oi

Sirea

ter

TO INSPECT ROADS

assorted

golden

M

D

i

BANANAS

4.

JlfHoUteilf br^rt^'ittind^honored this* night.
meeting in order to perfect a strong During the evening the Teachers'
BY DUTCH
club presented Mrs. Fell with a
LaVerne Hekhuis,17, grandsonbeautiful bouquet of flowem, which (Chairman of l.egislation Commitof Dr. Gerrit J. Hekhuis, of Hoi- sbe graciouslyacknowledged.The
tee of Holland Fish and Game
land, has been awarded the coveted presentation was made by Miss
Club)
Yale regional scholarshipas grad- Carolyn Hawes, who stated that
uate of the high school of Wichita. the flowers were from the Teach
The sportsmenbelonging to the
Kansas, in competition with high er.f’'club whereby the members different fish and game clubs in
school seniors from six western wished to show their appreciation
Michigan are unanimous in their
states, entitling him to four years because of the loyalty, devotion and
opinion that one of the important
of study in the university. friendshipwhich Mrs. Fell has albills passed by the house and senHekhuis is a native of India. waYs shown toward their organ
__________
„. ___ by the governor was
ate and signed
where he was bom while his par- i**tion.
,
,
the Brower bill. This bill took the
ents, Dr. and Mrs. Lambertus Hekthe dab then ,peci.l privil.*. out of tho “Prihuis, served a<s Reformed mission- presented to Mr. Fell a certificate vale Preseiwe Act."

__

DRY BEEF chunk
COLD MEATS wafer
COOKIES

22c

Ib.

local beef

HEARTS
BEEF TONGUES
HAMBURG pure

28c

Ib.

when

ROMPERS

hand made)

..

termediate grades

Children Shop

Hill’s

Serves Schools

10c
Lamb Shoulder Chopi »>. 25c
Fillet of Haddock febom 2 »« 25c
Slicod Rod
»> 21c
Summer Sauttfc atip°tw5 '/i-«>.19c
Armour's Spied Ham w-». 23c
Sliced
X. Me
»>.

Salmon

Bacon
BROILERS
FRESH DRESSED -

STEAKS

^

27c

rounT)

216

V/i to 2 Ib. avorago

SIRLOIN

OR

TOMATOES
Cantaloupes

T/x

.

Rad Ripo - Sarva tomatoao coma way every day
HOT HOUSE TOMATOES, Extra fancy fb. W/gc

^

'

14V2c

WATERMELONS ~49«
Larfo aiao - 21-lb. avorago- rad ripe

-

HALF MELON

SSC

SALES

TAX

This issue

is

dated
incorrectly.
It is

indexed

correctly.

-

;

*

'V

•

.

f

V)
iHiiif
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Many More Men
to Find Work

FOR SOMMER FEEDING
Soy Beans, Sudan Grass,

EARLY AND LATE SEED CORN!
Let Ps Fill Your Bin With
Treated for Dust!

G.COOKCOMPANY
Phone

3734

109 River

Are.

Holland, Mich.

Brinks
.V1

Bibles

Graduation gifts galore
if you will look

you

and look some mote

will find for

boys and

girls alike

thus shorten considerable your hike
at any rate

because

come in and look
book

is not a

if it

purse before you money loose.

Brink's Bookstore

St.

48 East 8th

Wn-moujcr ?
Mine i$btt*warr===
us# vour

turned in a per-

*

Holland

mairp. ihe,

Filch

Farmer Out

j

ivicib, «ir.,

44; John Kammeraad, 44; Arnold
which cost him a neat
Datema. 48; Frank Smit, 48; Joe in hard earned cash.

sum
Ii

Chamberlain,48; Alex Barnum, the gypsies have vanished ,
42; Russell Michmerahuizen,42; Zeeuw is mourning the loss of
L t. Hall, 42; John Danielson,42; money.
John Jonkers, 42; M. Byers, 40; ...
Mr. Zeeuw was visitingat
one

£!.o>d Co"b' 321 Fr',,

iru*„d

..... prcscnl

- OK
............... .

........

afto" felSSi’Si

..

Wi"^ip„tK3S“
Uon
OM UNIT AT HOLLAND ASSURED BY GOVERNOR’S

$60,

release, list

____

________

____

,

medical aid. After some re
aobmitted to a

ft women

“

__

Oh! Ohl which includeda
ft the heart a brisk robbing
a1r™a ww legs to improve
ci™ul*tion,a thumping of the cheeli
#B<1
hollow sounds, and
other vriuebtoexerclses,
I?1*
liberatedwflljf
r® w*rnint to refrain from hart

w

guard

the $60,000 new coast.
station which was given (he approval of Gov. Frame D. FI tigeraid yesterday, when he signed
bill transferring land for the station from the state to the federal
government.
When Mr. Zeeuw recovered aofJ
The chamber of commerce here
was Informed by Cspt. A. J. Weasel of the Grand Haven coast
guard, and assistant to Lieut. Com. wallet waa missing containing
Bennett of the 10th district, that than $100. Meanwhile the “Ii
work would begin shortly on the doctors” had vanished willlv,
leaving any forwarding address.
site.
Zeeland police were called in «_
Capt. Weasel also said he was
assured by William H. Loutit, the case but nothing further has
chairman of the state conservation been discovered of the Gypsies.
commission, that a meeting would The Zeeland Record says Chief
be called immediately to formally Bosma requested the HoAand and
•urn over the title of the property Grand Haven officers to station offleers on the principalapproaches
to the federal government.
Rep, Edward Brouwer of this to these cities but either
city, sponsor of the bill, designated lack of co-operation or thin
of the roads
lands
is adjoining Holland state park
nark avoidance
aT“J®*^.th«
ro*d" by
by the
the cu|.;
on
tawa
sit? for the avenue of escape "the police'should
station. The present site is unfavorable because of poor visibility not be blamed unless it were found
thst the men had not been sta-.
along the beach.
t»n

the bac*

h®

I
(Cipxrlgkt.

W.

K

fts

#"'*!%asa£

U.)

i

OTTAWA MAN NEXT

works projects.

Nomads

Woman

lllfweto

According to figures of the local
director of the National Re-employment Service,Leo Wiepert. Allegan county had, June 1, 1,321 active apnlicationsfor employment,
which figure does not include the
117 veterans who will be given preferencein the employment on public

Gypsies “Gyp’
Zeeland Guest
Out of Wi

miles north of the city on U.S.-81.
of $105.
Indian
Bud Prins was second with 49 out
Doctor
Listens
to
Heart
of a possible 60, and Don Prins
tied with William Dyken for third
Action
with 48’s.
The scores are: H. Prins, 50;
Frink Zmuw, •(< 72 yun,
Bud Prins, 49; Don Prins, 48; Wil- Kalamazoo, who has been vU
liam Dyken, 48; Russel Kleis, 45;
in the vicinity of Holland and

latter with 1,182.

Store of Variety Gifts"

Boy Good Shot

turned its activitiesoutdoorsat
the high powered gun range two

I

among others Allegan’s neighbors,VanBuren
and Ottawa counties,the former
with 1,213 employablecases, the

Any many other items yet
Any one may wisely choose

"The

Say Ww, could

Allegan county, one of the first
countiesto be recommended by the
state highway department for payment of its share of the township
road money allottedunder the Me
Nitt law, received a check Saturday for 139,919.18.The money received will be apportioned to the
townships according to mileage and
will be used for general maintenance. No new constructionwill be
undertakenwith these funds as
each township’s allotment lot the
vear’s work will be only about $60
*o the mile. The next allowance
for road work will be the weighttax money due in July. Federal
funds will be expendedlargely on
he basis of the relief load, and
that “Michigan’s relief population
is concentrated in the principal
Hties of the state and in the mining country of the upper peninsula,” makes possible an inte^sting comparisonof figures. Those
obtained from the state emergency
welfare relief commission and quoted in the same highway depart-

ment news

a kodak, fountain pen or set

A

Prins

Herman Prins

Allegan County Receives
Thousands for Road Work
and Possibly Large Bridge

Buckwheat Seed

POCAHONTAS EGG COAL,

Backyard Activities

fect score as the Holland Rifle club

and

Millet Seed,

in,

Number 24

Allegan County

And Cover Crops— Plant Now!

v

Three Sections

| Hurry Call of Cutter
Public works projects which have
SPANISH WAR VET HEAI)|
given employment to some of the
ONE LITTLE PIG WENT
Kills Banquet Date
employable cases in this county inTO MARKET BUT PIGGY
United Spanish War Veterans
clude the bridge over Rabbit river opened their annual state encampON CUTTER TOOK SWIM
The mast guard rut tor Facenuhn
at Hamilton,which is now com- ment with memorial services for
was called to Point Aux Barques,
(dnind Haven Tribune)
pleted and which has given work their dead comrades.More than
near Manistique, to pull oil me
to about 35 men.
1,000 members of the group regFar removed from th*> barnyard, freighter Inca, which had ground
Eightv-four men hove been re- istered for the sessions held at
where he was born, "Oscar." six ed off that point. The message was
ferred to the Allegan municinal Lansing.
week’s old pig presented to Lieut. received shout in-00 >* "v M',',
'am for employment and thirtv for
There was little campaigningfor
within an hour and a half the ship
work on clearing the flowage land. offices as veterans arrived. It has Gomdr. Perkins on Saturday night had left j>ort.
by a group of friends, determined
This proiect is made possibleby a been customaryin the past to eleThe ship’s call cancels for the
grant of $4)0 000 to the city of vate the senior vice commander to ‘o leave the ship Sunday at all time the civic banquet which was
••osts. so he shot through the
Allegan and is being carried on un- the rank of state commander. The
‘chinks” at the stern of the ship, to have been held at the Hotel Wm.
der the directionof PWA officials. ruditionresulted this year in the
love 12 feet to the river and swam M. Ferry Tuesday in honor of
Several other projectshave been
at a lively rate until captured by Lieut. Comdr. and Mrs. L. W. Pernamed by rumor as possible sources
kins, who will leave Grand Haven
he sailors.
hind0?’However’ they were ,n
for employment in the near future.
One
of the boats was lowered lime 20 for a new assignmentat HOLLAND MAN DIES; RITES
Chief Bosma went to the
Those considered have been the AlFort
Lauderdale.
Fla.
away as the cry, "pig overboard”
HELD
AT
ALLEGAN
at once and followed the dii
legan postoffice, highway construcNo details of the wreck were
sent the crew to work with the
in which the Gypsies had
d gone
tion between Saugatuck and Holenergy that would have been given in the message, but Perkins Services were held Monday at 4 the tracks were soon ol
land, and the Douglas-Saugatuck
obutera
stated
with
the
wind
in
the
northaroused had it been "man overo’clock in the Church of the Good
bridge. Of the three, information
west,
there
was
little
danger
of
the
board.”
Shepherd, Allegan, for Herman J.
has been received about the lastThe little fellow got as far as ship pounding to pieces or endan- Delano, 89, former prominent realnamed only. In a visit paid Mr.
the slip in the government pond gering the crew.
Wiepert. May 21, William S. Ives
The “Inca” is a coal boat 246 dent of Allegan, who died in Holand although it was probably his
land hospittl Saturday night of some time past ha? been ,
of Charlotte,district manager of
it experience, he demonst rated feet long and is owned by the Valpneumonia after a week’s illness. in this sectionof the state.
the NRS, told him to be prepared
ley
Camp
Co.
of
Toledo.
is a own swimmer. He was reuvimiwJ became
uruMiuc buboUcpeatod warnings have been
In 1920 int.
Mr. Delano
assoto lypeiv; an order for men in
. not any worse for hie «xriatid in business in Allegan
about three weeks as the bridge
rience, but a more careful guard KLEIS
his cousin, Earl W. Delano, in bank months
project might be begun at that
H tt A •4
m J
A _ —
aiPX.fl 1
being placed on the animal until
advertisingand printing.While he transient vendors and schemers,
time. There has been no word as
AT
he gets his "sea legs.”
continued his connections there he but there is never any lack of vie*
to the number of men who can be
Comdr. Perkins presentedthe
•ut at work when the project
I/oon H. Kleis. new athleticdi- moved to Holland two years ago, tuns who pay dearly because the*!
porker to the officers and crew as
be
--gun
or as to the possibility of
rector
at Zeeland High School and tfith Baker FurnitureFactories, were heedlessof the warnings. The
the ship’s mascot. Traditionally
Inc., of which company he was nomad tribes only have old tricks
the other projects being started.
the pig is the good omen sign and for several years golf pro at the treasurer.
but folks will fall for those colormany
times
animals
of
the
kind Holland Country Club, revealed
Mr. Delano was a son of the late ful ladies.
ZEELAND GIRL WEDS
are to be found aboard ships of the that he has signed as professional
Wednesday morning Chief Bosma
George E. Delano, waa bom in AlHOLLAND YOUTH
world. A pig tattooed on the toe at the Traverse City Country Club legan, graduated from Otsego High and UndersheriffEd Rycenga went
for
the
coming
season.
Mr.
Kleis
of a sailor is "sure proof" against
Miss Joan Diepstra of this city
school and University of Michigan. to East Lansing, together with the
ill luck of any sailor, Comdr. Per- will report to his new position
and George Joe Stepka of Holland
victim, to identify a group of Giv-i
after taking a short course at Hs was a member of the Sigma Ki
kins
said
today.
were united in marriage at the
sies detained by the state police,
Northwestern University’scoaches’ fraternity. While in Allegan he
home of the bride on West Mcbut with no results.
school immediately after the close was a member of the local Rotary
Kinley St., Saturday evening, the
-o
club.
of
the
Zeeland
school
term
next
COAST GUARDSMEN RESCUE
Rev. John Van Peursem performGEORGE BORCK
Surviving are his widow, the forSon
of
Former
Hope
week.
TWO BOATERS
ing the nuptial ceremony in the
Kleis describeshis new layout as mer Miss Elizabeth Broughton of
election
of
George
C.
Borck,
Grand
presence of a group of relatives.
Grand Rapids; two sons, George
Dies
The coast guard crew at Grand
Mr. Stepka is the son of Mrs. Haven, to succeed Ed W. Lacy of Haven under the command of a sporty course with a par of 71. and Herman: his mother, Mrs.
The
course
is
laid
out
along
the
Gerrit Bronkhorst of Holland and Detroit.
Funeral servicesfor Robert
Elizabeth Delano of Otsego, and
An address by Caesar de Bar- Boatswain William Preston, made lake and the club has a member- two sisters, Miss Margaret Delano Frederick Warnshuis, 24, formerly
Mrs. Stepka is the daughter of Mr.
its first rescue of the season on ship of better han 100. The fairand Mrs. Jacob Diepstra of West ranca, of the Cuban consular sen - Sunday afternoon when E. S. Madof Grand Rapids, who died unexways are watered and kept in good of Otsego and Mrs. George GerMcKinley St., Zeeland. They will ice, marked yesterday’s business ison, 19 and William Cashing, 19,
pectedly Friday in Minneapolis,
shape and the new pro will be glad phide of Kalamazoo.
sessions.
The
encampment
wound
make their home with the bride's
overturned while rounding t h e to have friends from this section Interment was in the Mountain were held in Klise Memorial cnapel
up
with
a
grand
ball.
parents here.
Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock. Bupiers.
drop in should they find themselves Home cemetery, Otsego. The Baker
Furniture Co. at Holland was rial was in Jones cemetery. Dorr.
They
clung
to
a
five-gallon
oil in that territory.
JUDGE FRED T. MILES FINES
GIRL WINS HOLLAND
Young Warnshuis was the son
closed for the afternoon and the
can until the coast guards arrived
ORATORICAL CONTEST FRED GRAHAM — PLUGGING artd were taken to the coast guard GRAND HAVEN SCHOOL
officialstaff, as well as most of the of Dr. Fred C. Warnshuis, a gradSHOULD BE ABOLISHED
employeesmotored to Allegan to uate from Hope College,who was
station to recover from their icy
CENSUS SHOWS
Mary Jane Vaupell placed first
head of the State Medical Associaattend the rites.
bath. The boat was also recovered
2,341
CHILDREN
in the Mabel Anthony Memorial Fred Graham, supervisorof Robo
tion and prominentin health cirby
the
coast
guards
and
towed
to
oratorical contest in Holland High inson township, was fined $10 and
There
are
2,341 children of HOLLAND, ZEELAND, GRAND cles in Grand Rapids. He spoke
the station.
school Friday for a prize of $10. costs of $9.00 by Judge Fred T.
school age in Grand Haven, accord- HAVEN HAVE FARM “GRADS” here repeatedly at Exchange and
Miles, in circuit cdurt. Mr. GraJohn Olert was second.
Rotary club meetingsand before
ing to a census report given by J.
Other finals contestants were ham several weeks ago pleaded SPANGLER IS NEW
schools. The father has been in i
W. Verhoeks, school census enumOTTAWA
WELFARE
AGENT
Forty-eight
advanced
degrees
Willard DeGroot and William guilty to violationof the election
erator,to Supt. E. H. Babcock of were awarded by Michigan State Californiator the past two yean.
Shank. Judging was done by Miss laws when he passed out slips at
Jack Spangler,former under- the local system. The census is
at East Lansing at com- They are close relatives to the i
Myra Ten Cate, Miss Haiel De the electionApril 1 within illegal sheriff and present county proba- taken as of the last 20 days in May college
mencement exercises Monday. A Warushuisfamily in Holland.
Meyer and Ervin D. Hanson. Prizes distance from the voting polls.
—
.fl
tion officer,has been appointed
The law naturallyshould l»e welfare agent for Ottawa county, and the amount of money the local class of 499 students also received
of $10 and $5 will be awarded the
system is awarded by thei state to diplomas at the exercises.
Zeeland
Attorney
and
winners at the annual commence- obeyed; however, if all Ottawa effective immediately.The appointoperate the schoolsdepends on the
Among the honorary degrees
ment exercises.
County poll pluggers and especially ment was from Grover C. Dillman,
number of children between the
Business Man Honored
Miss Vaupell spoke on the sub- in Holland, were arrested for tech- state welfare director.He succeeds ages of five and 20 years within was one of doctor of agriculture
for John HarrisonSkinner, dean
ject, “What We Owe to Advertis- nical violationheretofore,the jail Mrs. Anna Poppen of Holland.
By Governor
the city limits.
of the agriculturaldepartmentat
ing.’’ Mr. Olert w’on second place here would be filled. Running the
Mr. Spangler has been a resiThe school census as of May 31, Purdue university.
on the subject, “Let’s Go Sh
lum- gamut of a dozen vote pluggers at dent of Grand Haven many years 1934, was 2,335, according to the
Appointment of a Farm Debt ^
Holland, Zeeland and Grand Haming.”
every pole, should be abolished al- and has served as undershenff in
school superintendent. Mr. Ver- ven have graduates in 1935 from Advisory Committee for Ottawa 1
o
together. It is a reflection on the two differentadministrations. He
County was announced today by 4
hocks received the cooperation of this school.
WOMEN JAILED IN
intelligence of the citizen and voter was appointed probation officer by
Governor Frank D. Fitzgerald.The citizens except that he was painHolland— Virginia Coster, B.A.
THEFT OF GASOLINE who generally knows who or what Judge Fred T. Miles, of Ottawa fully bitten by a canine duringr--his liberal
arta; Cornelius J. Westratc county committee will cooperate?
he wants. Few votes are changed county circuit court, several years
with the Michigan Agricultural
dutiee several weeks
“ ' science.
B.S., applied
Credit Committee in an
Mrs. Myrtle Van Kampen, 29, of by “pluggers.” v
ago. Grand Haven annexes another
Grand Haven— Margaret Ruth Advisory
effort to solve rural debt probTallmadge, charged with breaking
office and Holland loses another.
NOW
IT’S “DOC
Dombos,
B.A.,
liberal
arts;
Maryon
“DIP” ROBS PATRON OF
lems.
and entering a tool shed owned by
No matter how the county seat
Edwina Osterhous,B.A., liberal
PENNY STORE
Steve Zimonich of Tallmadge and
gets their dues, as long as they
arts; Elwood Emerson Presley, Attorney J. N. Clark of Zeeland
has been designated by the Govertaking a Quantity of gasoline,was
B.8., chemical engineering.
Donald Saltersof Allegan plead- get them.
arraigned before Justice Paul Behm
Zeeland
Martha Virginia nor to act as secretaryof the comed guilty before Justice Cook to
mittee. Other members are Frank
Friday and 'demanded exam- a charge of larceny and was senZEELAND. SOUTH HAVEN
Kamps, B.A., business administraScholter of Spring Lake and John
ination, which was set for ThursSTATIONS
ROBBED
tion.
tenced to serve sixty days in the
Wichers of Zeeland.
day morning. Bond was set at $600
G. R. Press
county jail and pay fine and costs
The Governor has asked the comand she was remanded to the counTRUCK TAKES DIVE
amounting to $10.55. He must serve
mittee to meet at once in order that
_
State, county and city police in
thirty days more if fine and costs
AT BUILDING SITE the program of farm debt adjustOttawa and Kent counties
are not paid. Salters entered the
HOLLAND CHRISTIAN NOT
A large truck of the Associated ment can get under way as soon
dressing room at J. C. Penney Co.
T° HAVE GRAD SPEAKER in that city while Oscar Lohman
Truck Lines took a rear dive into as possible.
The debt adjustment work* is betried the fit of his new
suit in front
Holland ^nnsuan
Christian high
nuuana
nign
7 ....
V''"* and Zeeland were robbed.
will depart from the usual way of ®f ihe m,rror
au,t8,d.e the d,oor*
Arthur Lamer, 28, attendant al
conducting commencement
we?t throu*h th? pocket* the Henry HoUtege station or
rises this year in not having a reg- °/ ^hman s trousers and left the
Commissioner of Agriculture, is
M-21, at the west end of Zeeland,
“ store with four quarters belonging reported
ular speaker.
chairman.C. H. Wnght is execu$14.08 taken from him at
viui.iv iiou ucuvcreu me iu<
Instead there will be musical to Lohman. When apprehended by about 11 p. m., by two armed men
tanks for the new oil station being tive . secretary with offices in the
the
officers
he
had
changed
the
numbers
•iuiiiucibby
uy the
me mixed
mixeu chorus
cnorus and
ana
----**7; V“r.,v , , who escaped in an automobile half
built at the corner of Main and State Department of Agriculture.
other members of the senior class <*2*rt*r* for, » doUartbl,i wh,i!
Lansing. Mr.
Wichers is
» brother
block away.
Elm
streets, Zeeland,and had
‘ij*
,0 «
and speeches by the valedictorianoffice™ found in his sock. The offi- Lester DePree, assistantchief of
ed off the pavement into a well sat- °* l^c pre*^den^ Hope College,
and salutatorian,Donald
then socked him and the judge
police at Zeeland^ said the men
urated pool of mud formed
,
socked him and the sheriff socked
and Roger Heyns.
YOUNG MAN FOUND DEAD
reported to have held up and robearth had been removed for the
him
and
now
he’s
locked.
Commencement will be held
bed an oil stationat South Haven
new approachfrom the street
_
, lt,
Tuesday, June 18 at the Central
about an hour earlier,obtaining
the bottom was
James Graham, of Allegan,
clam regulations
about $10. The bandits were deThe huge truck had to be left
ye*™ old, waa found
Deekard C. Ritter, Ph. D.
when 35 graduates will be
REMAIN THE SAME scribed as being from 23 to 25
this predicamentwith its frame Monday evening in his room
diplomas.
Dr.
Deekard
C.
Ritter,
associate
years old.
practicallyresting in the roadbed from » gunshot wound with
Regulations governing the taking
professorof English, who was giv- till aid could be mustered to pull 8™ lying at his side. Coroner
of clams or mussels during the HOLLAND WILL NAME THREE en leave of absence last semester her
INJURED NEAR BORCULO
mun pronouncedthe death *
1936 season remain unchanged
dental and fixed the time
TO SCHOOL BOARD
to
study
at
New
York
university,
Plesson Hall, local beet worker, from last year. All streams of the
suffered severe lacerations^about state wifi be open
w the
W Itaking of Holland’s annual school board has received his doctorate dagree BILL FOR HOLLAND COAST t*1™8 0’cl«k >n the "
_ to
GUARD SIGNED
his head and legs Friday when his shells during thee
the coming *
season, in- electionhas been set for July 8. in English, after completingthe
are con- when three members will be named course of study there recently. Dr.
The approval of GovernorFits- made his home, return
ns July 1 for three-yearterms. Members
Ritter and his family will leave 5?ra,d wa* placed today on the five-thirty from a
to Sept,
Licenses whose terms expire are: Henry
.. . Brouwer bill authorizing the de- zoo but did not Joe
pital. Hall was hurled 30
e Jui
one 1 and are Geerlings, dean and secretary-early in September for New York partment of conservationto convey
the impact of the two
i
’o can.
His
itions sent to treasurer of the board, who has City where Mr. Ritter will teach title to lands in the Holland State
and Paul
conservation at served 39 years; Fred Beeuwkes, part time in N. Y. U. and full time park to the U.S. government for
forms can be chairman, who has served 21 years,
in Pace college. He will also be
officers and Mrs. Martha Diekema Kollen,
clamming only woman member, who has supervisor of student publications
at Pace.
•erved 12 years.
'V-

thi^

accounts
in Tha Saturday Evtnlng
Post, Tima,
fall

Goillar'a,
Liberty, ate*
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taU you tha famous “G-J" AllWeather fives more than 43% greater
non-skid mileage.

Backing up the experience of our
"G-3” customers Is evidence — real
testimony— gathered coast to coast by
real detective, InspectorFaurot of the
New York Police.

EVIDENCE
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yecwytbsraa from coast
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He found that this greatestGoodyear
tire of history Is standingup even
better than we've claimed. Come see
this coetUest-to-bulldtire that costs
YOU nothing extra!
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THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS

Two

WEEK

COMMENCEMENT

IMAN GIVES

SPEAKERS

PRIZES WILL BE
GIVEN FRIDAY

ALEDICTORY;
OTHERS TALK

Recognitionof honors earned
during the past year will be made
at chapel service Friday morning.

Indents Give Special
Mask in Night

There are two reasons for pre-

'

senting the honors' at this time in-

Service

stead of at the commencement ex-

OF
COMMENCEMENT

IAPEL SCENE
70th

ercises

inate formally their college careers
(pf ^participation in the 70th annual
sncementexercises of Hope

The last of the seniors to
be presented hi* sheepskin Wedly night will become the 83rd
college.

w.

19S6 graduate, the 1079th all time
graduate of the college.

Margaret Dregman

Margaret Dregman of Holland,
who led her class in scholastic
rating, will deliver the valedictory.

Class speaker* Ruth Ver

r

Hey

munity. He enjoys smoking hi*
custom, according to President officiating.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Nienhuis pipe and having friends call on him.
Miss Jean Kleis, daughter of Mr. announce the marriage of their Hu wife passed away about three
Wichers, who will preside. Not
only will this plan shorten the com- and Mrs. Henry Kleis of this city, daughter Ada to Abe Van Den years ago.
Berg from Holland Friday evening.
Dick Dams and Mrs. William
mencement proceedings, but this and John Raak, son of Mr. and
Congratulations.
Eelman attended the funeral of
method of presentationwill act as Mrs. Albert Raak, were united in
Jacob De Jongh called on his their sister, Mrs. Joe Diekema from
marriage at the home of the bride’s
a stimulus for the student body.
mrents on West Main street, Rev. children at Grand Rapids Saturday. Harlem Saturday. Mrs. Diekema
Msny from here attended the passed away after five months of
Among the awards to be made t. J. Vanden Berg officiating.
Miss Sena Overbeek, daughter of eighth grade exercises held in Car- suffering at the age of 67 year*.
are the1 prizes for oratory and denegie hall Friday evening. A large Funeral serviceswere held Saturbate; the freshman, sophomoreand Mrs. Susan Overbeek of Halloway,
Wis., and William Van Null of number from here received di- day at the local church. Rev. P. D.
junior Bjblicalessays. Prizes for Zeeland, were united in marriage plomas.
Van Vliet officiated. Burial took
the George Birkhoff,Jr., English May 30 at the parsonage of the
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Risselada place at North Holland cemetery.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Redder and
essay and the George Birkhoff, Jr., South Olive church, Rev. P. D. Van and children, Ruth and Carol, visdaughter, Martha, called at the
Dutch essay, will be presented. A Vliet officiating.John Van Der ited at the home of Jack Nieboer
home of James Knoll Sunday eveZwaag and Henry Van Der Zwaag Sunday evening.
new prize of $25 will be given to of Crisp attended the couple.
Geneva Nienhuis, daughter of ning.
the present Junior who has been

Dowe Cupery
Ruth Verhey

of

outstanding in religiousleadership

Holland, Marc Brouwer of Orange

and in athletics.

City, la.; ,Dowe Cupery of Fries-

Announcementswill also

[ land, Wis., and Reinhardt Van
Dyke of Midland, N. J., will pre-

Brouwer. Miss Wright

by

Mr.

will be fea-

tured in a piano solo as well, and

held on the S. S. South American.
At the annual electionof officers,

Carlyle Neckers of Clymer, N. Y.,
tion from the establishedcustom,

William Westrate of Holland, who

com-

presided over the convention.
Other officers chosen are William

mencement will include only those

Liddle,Wyandotte, first vice president; Carl Monty, Muskegon,sec-

which are definitely senior awards.
(Often referred to as the “rock-

ond vice president;Charles

bottom depressionclass,” the grad-

and Lyle

uates of 1935 in collegesand uni-

Broughton, Jackson,
treasurer.Those from Holland attending were: Dr. and Mrs. Westrate, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob FrLs, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Geerds, Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Keppel, Mr. and Mrs. John
S. Dykstra, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Wood and Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Van Tongeren.

Dr. John Van Em*
Dr. John

have been noted for their extreme

Van Ess

of Arabia,

who

will deliverthe baccalaureate sermon Sunday night at 7:30 in the

their high scholastic
ents, and for the large

Memorial chapel on the subject, "A

Reinhardt Van Dyke

Creed for Stark Realities.”

no exceptionto the national
rale and indicationsare that this

....... Ackley,Iowa

the intricateprocess of education

Albers, George Donald ........................
Holland, Mich.

Potter, Pauline

more seriouslythan any

Beach, Loland Kenneth .......................
Holland,Mich.

Price,

Bonnette, Gerald

Robinson, Margaret Elizabeth

cent predecessors,is being corre-

spondinglymore successful in
securing positions, scholarshipsand

H

Holland,Mich.

.................................

Boot Ethel Adelia ..................................
Amoy, China
Boot, Marion Genevieve .................. Amoy, China
..

acceptances into graduate schools.

LOCAL
A regular meeting of the Star of
BethlehemChanter, No. 40, O. E.
S., was held Thursday evening at
the Masonic Temple. A miscellaneous program was presented by
four eighth grade students.

Bradley, Virgil Richard

Fremont, Mich.

...................

Brink, La Mila Jean ............................
Hamilton, Mich.
Brouwer, Marc N .............................
Orange City, Iowa

Chapman, Lloyd George .................
Calumet City, 111.
Chatters, Roy Milton ................................
Flint, Mich.
Coster, Lloyd Robert ........................
Holland,Mich.
Crounse, Ernest
Cupery,

Dowe

P.

..

De Bruyn, Donald
Dekker, Ruth

Delmar, N. Y.

............................

land.-

F

......

...

—

Clarence VogeUong has recovered from an injured ankle.

Reo

J. iaarcotte has returned to

the home of his parent*. Mr. and
Mrs. Z. Marcotte, 127 West 14th
street, for the summer after studying medicine at the University of
Michigan.

Milton Slagh has returned to
spend the summer at the home of

Newburgh, N.

......................
Zeeland,

Y.

Mich.

Grand Haven, Mich.

...........................

Heneveld, Edward
Hoekman, Martin

Mich.
Okaton, S. Dak.

II ............................
Holland,
..

..........................

Hoffman,Benjamin Jay .........
Holland,Mich.
Karsten, Kenneth Stephen
......... Holland,Mich.
Keen, John Henry ..............................
Ludington,Mich.
. .....

...

^

Mich.

Grand Haven, Mich.

Goozen, Earl W.
Grunst, Edwin

................
Coopersville,

...............................
..................

...... .

Kleis, Guy

. ...........................................
Holland,

Kooiker, Virginia Ruth
Kool, Marie

.......

Kropscott, Earle

......................
Holland,

Mich.
Mich.

Holland,Mich.

................................

..

Fremont, Mich.

..................................

Kuizenga, Henry Bernard

...................
Holland,

McGilvra, Harold George

..............

Miller,Earl Keith

Sterken, Sarah Gertrude ...... Grand Rapids, Mich.
Stewart, Robert John. Washington College, Tenn.

Ten Pas, Henry William .................. Clymer, N.Y.
Tooni, Yoseph Jamiel Naoum
Basrah, Iraq

..... .

- ..... .

Katpadi, South India
Rottschaefer,Margaret
Rottschaefer,Wilma ................... Rock Valley, Iowa
Spring Lake, Mich.
Scholten, Marjorie Frances
........
Muskegon, Mich.
Sonnega, Dorothy ...................

Mich.

those present

Fugaziotto, Paul

Rock Valley, Iowa

Holland,Mich.

.........

Fett, Robert W

Zeeland,Mich.
Holland,Mich.

Mich.

Sioux City, Iowa

..............................
Zeeland,

Mich.

F.

Turdo, Victor Edwin

............

Pequannock, N. J.

Holland,Mich.
Van Anrooy, Crystal B.
Vande Poel, Earle .......... ......... Holland,Mich.
................
Lansing, 111.
Vunder Linden, Clarence
... Holland,Mich.
Vander Meulen, John HarjK'r
Grand Rapids, Mich.
Vander Wende, Wilma C.
Grand Haven, Mich.
Vander Zalm, Ida Joan ...
Midland Park.N. J.
Van Dyke, Reinhardt
....... Holland,Mich.
Van Harn, John Leonard
Van Oostenbrugge, Agnes Dorothy .............
Grand Rapids Mich.

Van Oss, Ruth
Van
Van
Van
Van

W

Pernis,Paul

Holland,Mich.
Clifton, N.J.

............

A

.........

Peursem, Gertrude

...

Saun, Dorothea M.

........

....

Bahrein, Arabia

........

Holland,Mich.

o

--

-

.....

DON’T DELAY THIS IM-

PORTANT MATTER!

o

NO BETTER WAY TO SAVE!

John Raak and Miss Jean

Kleis,

two young people of

this city
were happily united in marriage at
the home of the bride on East Main
street at 8 o’clock last Friday evening in the presence of immediate
relatives and a few intimate
friends. Rev. R. J. Vanden Berg,
pastor of the bride, performedthe
ceremony, employing the ring serv
ice. The bride wore a beautiful
gown of white silk crepe and was
attended by Miss Angie Postma of
Holland, who wore a pink silk
dress. The groom was attended by
Bernard Lamer of this city. The
bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Kleis on East Main
street. The groom is the son
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Raak of East
McKinley street. They will make
their home on West Main street

Leonard Seinen of Zeeland has
purchased the residence of John
Hamer on East Main street occupied by Joe Chamberlain, and will
occupy it in the near future. Mr.
Chamberlain will move into the
house of John Wichers on Wall
street vacated by M. B. Rogers
who has moved into the house on
Park and Lincoln streets which he
recently purchased.

..Holland, Mich.

Mrs. Harold Mokma, a recent
Holland,Mich. bride, was honor guest at a misVerhey, Ruth H ........ .
Orange City, Iowa cellaneous shower given at the
Ver Stceg, Gysbert J.
home of Mrs. Simon Wierda on
Holland.Mich.
Voorhorst, Donald Jay
West McKinley street, Zeeland.
Forest Park, 111. Games were played and prizes
Warren, Camilla E ..........
........ Parrot,Ky. were won by Mrs. Ed Dykema,
Wathen, Benjamin .....
Silverton, B. C. Mrs. George Kleinjans and Miss
Webb, ChristineA. ........
Stella De Jonge. Refreshments
.........Zeeland,Mich.
Wissink, Elmer
........
were served ana Mrs. Mokma was
Plainwell,
Mich
Wray, Marian Elizabeth
the redpient of many beautiful
Saugatuck, Mich gifts. The guests included: Mrs.
Wright, Genevieve Coralyn
Zonnebelt, Gertrude ..............................
Holland,Mich. John De Jonge, Miss Stella De
Jonge, mrs.
jonge,
Mrs. James Stuuring,
aim
Mrs.
George Kleinjans,Mrs. Doris Gebben. Mrs. Ed Dykema all of Zeeland; Mrs. Peter Stei
Steigenga and
Mrs. Gertie Wierda of Holland.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry P. Karsten
Zanten, Arnold

this cool

your own crispy salads.

Zeeland

Benton Har., Mich.

............... ..........

Roossien, Evelyn ..............
Rottschaefer,Kathryn .......

-

let

regular meeting of the Bluebird Camp Fire group was held at
the home of Doris Ward, East 27th
street, on Friday.

Holland,Mich.

........

Stibbs,Bertha Elizabeth ............Castle Park, Mich.

..............................

Esther, Joseph Richard

Roelofs, Geraldine

...........

Stryker, Margaret...................Grand Rapids,Mich.

................................
Zeeland,

Marie

...

Sherwood Roy

Wis.

...............................
Friesland,

Hie annual Lincoln school picnic De Weerd Gerrit ............................
Coopersville, Mich.
wws held on Saturday at Tunnel Dregman, Margaret Cornelia .............Holland, Mich.
Park. Many contests were held and
Orange City, Iowa
every winner received a prize after Dykstra, D. Ivan .................
which a supper was served to all Engelsman,John C
........................
Holland, Mich.
The morning services of the Central Avenue Christian Reformed
church were conducted by Rev. J.
Walkotten of Paterson.N. J.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Dear, River
had a* their visitor Sunday William De Mott* of Grand
Rapids, who formerly lived in Hol-

A

The Senior Class Of 1935

year’s graduating class, having
worked harder and having taken
of its re-

I.

Haiis. Monroe, third vice president

versities throughout the nation

who earned their own
Hope’s seniors have

weather fool you into thinking
that you can get along indefinitely without an Electric
Refrigerator. As sure as you’re a foot high, we’re going to get some hot weather soon— and there’s no time
like the present to prepare for it. Get a new Electric
Refrigerator NOW and be all set to enjoy the summer
—with your own ice cubes, your own frozen desserts,
Don’t

Charles E. Hayes, Detroit, was
named president to succeed Dr.

will offer a baritonesolo. In devia-

prises to be presented at the

ITS COMING!

Seven members of the Holland
Exchange club and their wives returned home Monday from a threeday convention of the Michigan
AffiliatedExchange clubs cruise

prelude by Gene Wright of Saugapoatlude

made

other colleges and universities.

^

and the

be

of fellowshipsand scholarshipsto

sent short addresses.
Organ music will include the
tnck,

usual

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nienhuis, who
is working in Holland, had the misfortune while on her way home to
break her arm.
Sena Overbeek and Bill Van Null
of Zeeland were quietlymarried in
Grand Haven May 80. iir. Van
Null is truck driver to Chicago.
Mr. Albert Mulder celebratedhis
eighty-sixthbirthday May 30. Mr.
Mulder came to this country from
Staphoorst, Overiael,in 1884. He
is in the best of health and one of
the oldest settlers in this com-

1

Seniors of Hope will don cap and
Wednesday, June 19, to term-

[

as has been the

CENTER

OLIVE
'
presented by a member of the
chool board to each member of the
MS. Class officersare: President, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Dirkse from
Leon Faber; vice president,Mary US-81 called at the home of Mr.
Schaap; secretary, Elmer Hart- And Mrs. Jack Nieboer Thursday
gerink; treasurer.Mara Plasman. evening.
Miss Gertrude VoUink, daughter
Leon Rosema and Gerrit Groeneof Mr. and Mrs. Henry VoUink of would are busy these days painting
Zeeland, #nd Albert Raterink, son their homes.
of Mrs. John Raterink of Borculo,
Crystal Veldheer.daughter of
were united in marriage at the Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Veldheer, is
home of the bride’sparents with confined to her home with septic
Rev. A. De Vries, pastor of Bor- sore throat but is somewhat Imculo Christian Reformed church, proved at this writing.

....

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATIONkeeps

food longer, prevents

food spoilage, and makes everything taste better. The coat
of operation under Holland’sextremely low rates means that

you will hardly noUce

it

on your light bill. The savinga will

more than repay the investment — and think of the wonderful convenience,cleanlinessand efficiency.START

—

to get

YOUR DIVIDENDS

—

NOW

from this lifetime investment.

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
BALANCE ON EASY TERMS

KNOLL PLUMBING & HEATING CO
MASS FURNITURE COMPANY
JOHN GOOD COAL & SUPPLY CO.
WHITE

BROS. ELECTRIC CQ.

MEYER MUSIC HOUSE
DEVRIES & DORN BOS

DEFOUW ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
JAS. A. BROUWER COMPANY

.

his mother, Mrs.

Anna

Slatfb 345
College avenue, after completing
Ms studies at the University of

MistretU, Anthony James

Michigan.

Naoum, Fathalla Elias ..........................
Basrah, Iraq
Neckers, M. Carlyle ...........................
Clymer, N.Y.

>

John Winter spent the week-end
home of his parents, Dr. and
Mrs. W. G. Winter.

Mulder, Lillian

John Bouws was taken to the
Bstterworth hospitalin Grand
Rapids for examination after having been seriouslvill for the past
three months at his home west of
Zeeland.

Holland,Mich.

.........

..

at the

ftfye

Brooklyn,N. Y.

................

....... ~

g>unbap School lesion

celebratedtheir 31st wedding annistood, and they have often l>een i Christiansin Corinth to remember versary at their home on East
June 16, 1935
distorted. Hi* teachingsdo not their Jewish brethren in Jerusalem. Main street, Tuesday evening. Thi
There must have been a number event was also on the occasion of
giye us definite precepts,but basic
Fred Steketee of Grand Haven,
visited over the week-end at the ChristianStewardship— Deut 8:11- principles. And sometimes His say- of reasons why Moses deemed it Mr. Karsten'sbirthday anniversary.
home of his parent*.Mr. and Mrs.
ings deal with a particular case necessary to warn the people who The guests included:Mr. and Mrs.
C. Steketee, Sr.f 146 West 18th
and must be construed in that set- had been under his leadership for Peter H. Karsten and children,
18; 2 Cor. 9:6-8.
a period of forty yedrs, lest they Mr. and Mrs. Eli Karsten and chilting.
street
(Henry Geerlinu*)
Jesus never denounced money in succumb to the peculiar tempta- dren, Dr. and Mrs. J. Masselink
Mias Gertrude Mouw of Muskegeneral. Even to wealth He showed tions that this new land held. In Mr. and Mrs. Alwin De Pree and
gon, visited over the week-end at
• • •
no opposition. He recognized that the first place, he understood children,Harry Karsten, William
Stewardship
is
not
confined
to
the home of her parents. Mr. and
Karsten, Miss Clara Telgenhof
Mrs. D. Mouw, 333 West 19th money. It includes time and talent wealth could be rightfullyobtained through experience how easy it Miss Elizabeth Karsten, Comie
was
for
them
to
set
their
hearts
and
faithfully
used.
It
may
be
used
as well as treasure. All that we
street
to ministerto the highest interests on material possession to the ex- Karsten and Marvin Lamer.
John Winter, son of Dr. and Mrs. have and are should be consecrated
Mrs. Albert Raterink, a recent
to God. Yet, in our civilization,the of the possessor and of society.It tent of forgettingGod. In the secG. Winter, received his doctor’s demay develop characterand increase ond place these people were soon bride, was honored with a miscelgiving
of
money
becomes
the
acid
1 gree at Rush medical school in Chito leave poverty behind and begin laneous shower at the home of her
human happiness.
test of stewardship.
cago on Tuesday.
mother, Mrs. Henry VoUink on
There was no money in Eden.
But is is equally clear that Jesus acquiringwealth. Would it be good
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark of There were no banks and no bills. was keenly aware of the perils of for them
m7? Could
Gould they
tney stand the
me East Main street, Zeeland The
Detroit spent the week-end with For long ages afterwards, manHad they
the developed suffici- time was pleasantly spent in play
wealth. It was difficult, He said, test? Had
Mrs. Clark’s parents, Alderman kind had no need of money. Their for a rich man to enter the king- ent streength of character to keep ing games and a deliciouslunch
and Mrs. C. Kalkman of West 8th riches, then, were the fruits of the dom of heaven. He drew an un- God first
it in their thoughts ? In the was served. Those present includ
street
third
place,
Moses was aware that ed: Albert Raterink, John, George
field and the beasts of the flock, forgettablepicture of Dives, whose
Mr. and Mrs. H. Buursma of which they exchangedin a system wealth had dulled his sense of hu- he was not permitted to go over and Gradus VoUink, Marvin, Don
aid and Henry Geurink, Sadie,
West 21st street visitedin Cedar of barter.
man brotherhood,and blinded him the Jordan with them. His sterling Grace. Gladys and Irene VoUink
Rapids, Iowa, last week.
But in due time money was in- to the existenceof stark misery in leadershipwould be withdrawn.
and Elsie Geurink, all of Borculo
Angda Van Til recently visited vented by man in order to meet his very palace. He gave us the The level on which Paul discusses Mr. and Mrs. E. Boes and children
the needs of his expandingindus- portrait of the rich fool, who for- the subject of stewardship is much
-hi Detroit.
of Gnnd Rapids, and Mr. and Mrs.
The assessed valuation for Hol- try and growing commerce. It be- got God, man, his soul, eternity, in higher than the one on which John Gras of Hamilton.
came
the
accepted
symbol
of his haste after more riches. He Moses handled it. Moses thought
land for the coming year is $67,564
Born, to Mr. and Mn. E. Roewealth, a counter that men used in poured out His lamentation upon of it primarily as a personal recless than last year, a decrease of
dofs, 16th street road, a daughter,
the
transaction
of business. In our the rich; not because they were ognition of God’s goodness in the
59 cents per thousandin the tax
Saturday, June 1; to Mr. andMn.
time finance, the science of monev, rich, but because they had no high- bestowal of temporal blessings. He
rate, Peter H. Van Ark, dty asseshas become so complex and elab- er aspirations than those which wanted no one to forget that food Clarence Raak, North HoUand, a
sor, announcedtoday.
orate that nobody seems to under- money can procure.
and drink and bodily protection daughter, Sunday, June 2; to Mr.
and Mn. Wm. Zeinstra,at BorcuTabulation of HoUand’s 26 may- stand it. Everybody, however,
All through His minintry Christ and guidance are from God. Paul
lo, a son, Tuesday, June 4; to Mr.
ors show 9 are living. They are: quite understandsthe place and
fives himself to a discussion of
emphasized the fact of trusteeship,gi
and Mn. Karel Feenstra, BeaverJamea DeYoung, member of the power of money in modern life. So No one can serve two masters. If ho
iow we may use what we have to
j board of public works for 20 vears;
much financial wisdom, at least, we money masters us we become ita the advantage of others and to the dam, a son, Fernon Phyln; to Mr.
and Mn. Henry Breuker, Graafs
Cornelius J. DeRoo of Flint, Henry all learn in the school of experislaves. It dwarfs our character and benefitof the kingdom of Christ
Henry Geerlingi, John ence. We know that we need money destroys human happiness.
He points out that those who share chap, formerly of Zeeland, a daughter, Monday, June 3.
Vandersluls, F. P. Stephan, Ernest to live. Without it, though living
This spirit of trusteeshippulses their belongings with others will
Brooks, William Brusse and in the midst of plenty, we suffer in the biblical passages chosen for receive a reward. He does not say I Miss Jean Kleis, daughter of Mr.
and Mn. Henry Kleis of this city,
_ JWS Bosch, incumbentNich- and die.
this lesson. In the first, the in what coin that reward will come
Kameraad has just passed Jesus, it would seem, fully ap- ancient writer exhorts prosperous but the convictionof His heart is was united in marriage to John
or the list would have been preciatedthe importance of monev, Hebrews hot to forget God; for it that the heavenly Father will not Raak, son of Mr. and Mn. Albert
live mayors.
for He had much to say about It. is He that gives power to get forget those. Some people live Raak, last Friday evening at the
for marriage lieen- TTiese sayings of His concerning wealth. In the second passage Paul such rich lives because they make home of the bride’s parents on
West Main street, Rev. R. J. Vanl
been received from the wealth may easily be misunder- implores the prosperous Gentile other lives rich.
den Berg
UCU
UCI* performing the marriagel
George Bishon, 28,
iThe bride was attended
Haven, and Jennie Bremer,
ie Postma of Holland
Lake; William French,
EAST SAUGATUCK
public confession of their faith Bode, Mrs. C. Dykstra and Mrs. and Bernard] Lamer of this city
Haven, and Gertrude
Orie Wilier.
Sunday.
was best man. The young couple
Mr. and Mrs. Harry York and
, Grand Haven; Minard
Mr. and Mrs. John Kalming had
will live in Zeeland.
ludsonviDe, and Ma- family of Fulton, III, have returntheir child baptisedThe baccalaureateservices of
Mrs. D. Lenten and Miss Cerilia
Hudsonville; Gered after a delightful visit.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bos and Green entertained with a miscel- Zeeland high school graduates were
. Hudsonville. and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tuttle of daughter,Mr. and Mrs. Henry laneous shower in honor of Miss held in Second Reformed church
21, West
82. Hoi Holland visited their parents Mr. Fisher,Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kie- Joan Bergman at the home of Mn. Sunday evening, Rev. Richard J.
kenveld and daughter, Mr. and Lenten, 18 East 16th street. Prizes Vanden Berg delivering the ser84, Hoi and Mrs. Peter McMillanrecently
Mrs. George Wedeven all from Hol- were awarded to Miss Cornelia Bos, mon. The commencement exercises
and spent an enjoyableevening.
Katherine Bosch had her tonsils land attended East' Saugatuck Miss Grace Bleeker, Mrs. Janet were held in the school auditorium
church services recently.
Nyhof, Miss Henrietta Bergman, Wednesday. Dr. Frederick B.
to*1 removed Monday and tonsilitis is
Miss Cecilia Green and Mn. D. Fisher of Dettoit gave the address.
a thing of the past for “Katie.”
SupL M. B. Rogers presented the
Miss Julia Van Osa was honor- Lenten.
Arthur Postma returned home
44 diplomas and received the senior
o
from the Holland hospital ed Friday evening at a kitchen
Born to Mr. and Mn. Arthur class memorial from Leon Faber.
wing. He is loud In his shower at the home of Mn. John
Principal T. A. Dewey presented
the Holland institution, Costing, 111 East 22nd street. Lemmen, 311 West 22nd street,
the Wior awards. Bibles were
young people made Prizes were awarded to Mrs. M. daughter on June 7.
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In Co-operatiog with the Board of Public Works
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New Homes
From Old
It is really aurprising what a

few

dollars, well spent, will do

to the appearance of your home.

A neat coat of glossy paint on the outside— the interior redone
modern mode — and you will have traded your old home
for a bright new one.
to the

Perhaps you have been putting of some such repairs or improvementsto your home because you never seemed to have
the ready cash to do these things.
Possibly you have even neglected to
for the same reason.

make

necessary repairs

BUT YOU NEED NOT DELAY THEM LONGER!

It is

now

possible to make repairs and improvementsto your property
and pay for them on a deferred basis from your current income.

Thii Plan ii so Simple

People now

me

it.

We

and Convenient that Many

will

be Glad to Explain it to you

Holland City State

Bank

Holland, Michigan
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

—

—

m

m
’
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THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS
given at her home on East 20th Fhursday evening with I miscel evening at his home in Filmore.
Park Township
Vander Laan, Marie E. Buys, Robstreet on Wednesday afternoon. laneous shower
' >wer In
in honor of her
ert Burman,
Prises , were awarded to Donna daughter, Miss Bertha Coster. Miss Janet Van Til, who is to be
District 1. Elmer H. Llevense, District 3. Mrs. Belva Erickson,
Huiser, Jean Van Tatenhove, S. Games . were played and prises married this month, and Miss Buth
teacher; Harold Van lentc, Donald teacher; Abraham Ver Strate,
Emmick
and
Norm*
Venhuisen.
awarded.
Meengs who is studying nursing at Van Leate.
Helen Jean Plaggemever, Betty
Mias Betty Smith waa honored at
o
the RoeelandCommunityhospital
a party Friday evening given by
District 2. Miss Anna Kamps, Jean Harrow, Della Fisher, Earl
The annual soring party of the
A surprise birthday party was in Chicago, were honored at a sup- teacher; Elmer J. Van Wieren, John Mackus, Frances Ann DiekMrs. Adrian Van Putten and Mias
Junior class of Holland high school held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. per given by the Philathea class of
ma, Walter Beeney, Charles PausJewell Huntley at the home of the
was held Friday evening in the A1 De Bidder in Harlem in honor the First Beformed church on Jean Ida Kolean, Henry Beelen, enga, Harold Jeniaon.
latter, 70 West 14th street.Bridge
Sadie De Weerd.
—enable us to render better banking
Masonic temple. Jack Ixikker was of Mrs. Henrv De Bidder. During Thursday evening at the home of
District 4. Ezra A. Balter, teachwas played and prises were won by
District 3. Leo F. Eby, teacher;
the
master
of
ceremonies and a the evening the marriage of Mrs. Miss Luclfa Nykerk on Lakewood
service to this
,
Miss Dorothy
Do
White of Bay City
Keith Reinink, Bernard Baker, er; Harold Vcrburg, Robert Van
miscellaneous program was pre- De Bidder, nee Miss Janet Van blvd.
Dragt.
and Mrs.;
Mrs Carl Harrington.
Katherine Sederholm, Annebelle
sented.
Kampen, and Henry De Bidder was
District 5. Miss HenriettaG.
bank is s member of the American
Wiersema.
announced
congratulations Mrs. J. Kremer, teacher of the
teacher;
Angeline Zoet,
District 4. Montello.Edward Van Brink,
,,
, , , _
1
Bankers AsaodsUon, a natioewMe organiCaroline Louise Boers celebrated!Mrs. Walter Coster, 284 Fat- were given.
FERA music class, entertainedthe Ham. teacher;Ethel Scholten,Bay- Marian Nyhuis, Leo Meaney, Willher eighth birthday with a partyl banks avenue, entertained on
o—
--zation continually diligent in improvingoperagroup at her summer home at Jen- mond Williams, Julia Voss, Hazel iam Grobtcra, Abble Bosscher,
Miss Esther De Weerd, who is ison Park on Tuesday evening.
Marlink, Johanna Slenk, Dorothy Emma Amelia.
tions among all types of banks tkroegk inter---------- o - — ......
here on furlough from India, was
District 6. Miss Dorothy Isenga,
Nienhuis, Hazel M. Veltman, Jean
change of information, experience and advice.
honored at a luncheon Thursday,
Employes of the First State L. Brummer, Henry W. Boss, Mary teacher; Gertrude Baker, Arllne
given by the Mission society of the Bank were entertained Friday eve- E. Van Dyk. Grace L. Williams.
Mae Takken, Eleanor l<ouis De
Trinity Beformed church. A mis- ning by Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
This Association makes availableto its memLugers school. Miss Lucile Doane Young, Carl Edward Evans.
cellaneous program was presented Knooihuizenat their home at 30 teacher; Clariliel Dunnewin, RanDistrict 8. Miss Josephine De
bers technical research and developments in
and Miss De Weerd gave an ad- East 14th street. An interesting dall Shmop, Marienus Harthom, Haan, teacher; Stanley Van Koevdress on her work in India.
talk wAs given by Dr. Wynand Warren St. John, Edwin Nieusma, ering, Harold Mesbergen, Justin
better bank management It promotes uniform
o
Wichers on his recent trip abroad. Harris Roster.
Leennebr.
banking practices; provides a telegraph code
A surpriseparty was held at the
District 9. Mrs. Martha Hoag,
Harrington school. John Timmer,
for promptly conductingconfidential banking
Mr. and Mrs. William Jekel, 177
home of John Maat, B. B. .'1, in
teacher; Dorothy Van Oss, Roger teacher:Margaret De Vries, Robert
honor of John Piers, who celebrat- East 10th street, entertained with Vander Velden. Dorothy Tinholt, McDonald, Frances Roberts, Winitransactions forfmembers and their customers
a dinner in honor of their parents,
ed his 75th anniversary.
Geraldine Ttusink,Gertrude Neven- fred Louivenpar, Herman Doomo
at a distance; and protects banks, employees
.....
Mr. and Mrs. John Jekel, who cele- zel, Hazel Meeusen, Vera Ludlow, bos, Betty Doornbos, Marian BoerMrs. C. G. Baker, 262 West 12th brated their 50th wedding anniver- Paul Henagin, Marvin Henagin, sen, Jerry De Windt, Carl Root.
and customers from the activities of criminals.
street, entertained a group of sary. Mrs. Jekel came to this Rose Heath, Robert Harkema, NorDistrict 10. Miss GertrudeVan
friends at a dessert bridge partv. country from the Netherlands when man Den Uyl.
Zee, teacher; Ruth • E. Lowing,
In each State there is a Bankers Association
Prizes were awarded to Mrs. Gil- she was five years old and Mr.
Frances E. Christler, Alvin GreinOlive Township
which performs valuable inter-bank functions
bert Laubscher and Mrs. J. D. Jekel was born in New Gronigen,
ke,
Robert
Dykehouse,
Wilma
Ten
D«"*rict 2. John H. Maat, teachboth are seventy-threeyears old.
French.
on a statewide scale. These associationsadd to
er- Marie Timmer, Anthonv Bar- Have, Margaret Cooling.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Vlicm enter- tels, Jack Nieboer, Janet Knoll,
the safety and progress of American hanking.
Miss Fannie Swiennga,daughter tained Friday evening at their Grethel Schemper,Lawrence Bek- Zeeland Township
................
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Swieringa, 181 home in Virginia Park in honor of ker. Willis Timmer, Kenneth Roz• •
East 6th street, and Simon Simon Mrs. Vliem’s brother and their envi.
District 2. John H. Nyenhuis,
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. K. Simon- families.
District3. Miss Margaret Sytigardon, Kmcson. north of Holland, were united
sema, teacher; Gertrude Vander line De Hoop, Richard Schermer,
in marriage Ia6t night at 8:30 at FRITZIE AND PAUL WIN IN
Houvel, Jeannette Van Den Bosch, Johanna Bakker, Media Bakker,
BIBLE MEMORY CONthe home of the bride’s parents
Berdena Goodyke, Catherine Geur- Elmer Bos.
TEST AT SCHOOL ink.
with Rev. P. Jonker officiating.
District3. Miss Joan H. Nyen------ o
District 4. Elbert De Weerd, tea- huis, tescher; Harold J. Easing,
HOLLAND,
Miss Jennie Kalmink, daughter
Fritzie Jonkman, RB of room 30, cher; June Brandsen, Benjamin L
of Mrs. Henry Kalmink, Sr., and won first prize of the girls’ contest Brandsen, Sidney Brandsen. An- James Ter Haar, John N. KaslandJohn Brat were united in marriage and Paul Kooiker, 9A of room 26, drew Stegenga,Hazel G. Rouw- er, Jerald Schreur, John A. Van
Thursday afternoon at the parson- won first prize for the boys at the horst, Esther Lievense, Leona H. Den Belt, Harold R. Nyenhuis,
Ruth L. Nyenhuis, Ruth Timmer.
age of the Ninth street Christian annual Bible Memory contest held Veldheer.
DEPOSITS INSURED UP TO $5,000
District 4. Carl S. Schermer,
Reformed church, Rev. N. J. M'»ns- by the Junior high students. Both
District 5. R. Machiele, teacher; teacher; Wilber Zwagerman, Ella
ma officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Her- winners will lie awarded bibles for Evelyn McFall. Gertrude Vanden
man Gerritsenattended the couple. prizes some time in the future at Hulst, Jake Vanden Bosch, Ber- Diekema, Edward Kloostemian,
Junior Driesenga, Warren Schut,
o
an assembly meeting.
nard De Vries, Geneva Renkema, Gertrude Klooatcrman,Theodore
Miss Olive Van Etta, daughter of
Those who receivedhonorable Hazel De Redder.
De Vries.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Van Etta, 69 mention were: Frances De Boos,
made in automotivedesign and
District 9. Jacob Bloemers, teaDistrict 5. David Ten Have, tea- Irwin StelTcnH.
West 8th street, and Russell Ven- Amy Slotman, Beth Marcus, Wal- cher; Evelyn Prince, Helen Wolcher; Janet Palmbos, Justin PalmDistrict 3. Miss Grace Drew, have preceded the intreduction of
der Poel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bert
ter Groenewoud.Joan De K raker. ters.
bos, Sidney Newhouse, Grada Boes- teacher; Jacob Dreyer, John Opp- new engine designs with Improved
Vander Poel, 17 East 16th street, Harriet,Dew, Phyllis Pelgrim and
• • •
kool.
enhuizen, Dorothy Rietman, Stan- oils to meet such new engine rewere united in marriage at the Eva Memsma.
District8. George Klingenberg, ley Klzinga, John Kasenburg, Ger- quirements. Even the lets expenPort Sheldon Townshio
home of the bride’s parents on
The 62 pupils who entered the
teacher; Rosy Baker. Farris Brum- aldine Rietman, Edward Hasae- sive cars of today are capable of
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock, contest are:
mel, Martin Glass, Jr.
vdort, Adrian De Roo, Marvin J. road speeds approaching 90 miles
with Rev. James Wayer officiating.
District2. Miss Emcline Nienper hour.
Hlendon Township
Rietman, Dennis Jongekrijg.
The bride wore a gown of white
Room 30 — Fritzie Jonkman, Flor- huis, teacher; Phyllis Styx, Helen
District 4. C. C. Van Liere, teaDistrict 7. Henry Plaggemever,
satin and carried a bouquet of ence Dalman and Julius Kleis; R. Kamphuis, Hazel Kamphuis,
cher; Jean Hop, Jacob Vruggink, teacher; Simon Dya, Peter Driescalla lilies and white roses. Her Room 26 — Walter Groenewoud,Adolph G. Hoecker, Carl B. GarExpires June 29--16892
Alma Bowman.
enga, Raymond La Mar, Anna Moll,
sister, Mrs. Alvin Albers, who atMyra Grover, Paul Kooiker and brecht, August Garhrecht,Gertrude
District 5. D. F. Van Fliet, tea- Walter Havedink,Rcka Westveld,
STATE
OF MICHIGAN
tended her, wore a gown of lijjht Beth Marcus; Room 24 — Florence Berkompas.
cher; Andrew Blauwkamp, Gerald Joseph Klinger.
blue and carrieda bouquet of pink De Roos, Amy Slotman. Florence
District 3. Walter J. Rush, teachand white roses and snapdragons. Hill, Harold Witteveen, Dale Fris; er; Marion Van Slooten, George Blauwkamp, Henrietta Blauwkamp, Beaverdam Christian.R. C. PettPROBATE COURT FOR
John Blauwkamp, John Voilink, inga, teacher; Angeline Van Dyk,
Carl Vander Poel, brother of the Room 37— Betty Annis, Gladys Bosnjak, Fred Bakker, John BloemJohn Raymond Bosch, Harold Pip- Clarence Stcenwyk,Bertha Steen- THE COUNTY OF OTTAWA
groom, was best man.
Bos, Caroline Dalman, Robert ers.
At s session of said CourL held
pel, Peter Gebben, Albert Bruninx, wyk, Louis Smit, Henrietta SchHamm, Andrew Klinge, Phyllis
Henry
Geurink,
Beatrice
Harsc- reur, Jennie Ludema, George Flok- at the Probate Office in the City
Mr. John Vander Sluis, faithful Pelgrim, LawrenceMoody, Virginia Zeeland Township
of Grand Haven in the said County
voort, Jay Slagh, Mildred Machiela, stra, Florence Holstege.
director of Sixth Reformed church Potter, Murray Snow, Majorie
* * •
on the 3rd day of June, A.D. 1935.
Adrian Blauwkamp, Jason Kraai.
choir, was presented a handsome Steketee, liOuise Vander Meulen,
Present, Hon Cora Van De WaDistrict 7. John Dyksterhousc,
District 6. Frederick Knoper, tea
gift Wednesday evening when 35 Irene Van Dort, Marie Versteeg, teacher; Gerald Brink, Anson Heyter, Judge of
,
cher; Celia Velthouse,Edith Over- PREMIUM QUALITY MOTOR
memliers of the choir held a ban- Gladys Volkers, Mary Wierenga boer, Irene Heyboer. Florence Ter
In the Matter of the Estate of
weg, Evelyn Haveman.
OIL
WITH
25c
PRICE
TAG
quet in the church basement. A and Mary Blanchard;Room 38— Haar, John Russel Timmer.
Heidema, Deceased.
Other eighth graders in the
APPEARS
MARKET ItGeorge
miscellaneous program was pre- Dorothy Kooiker: Room 22 — Irene
appearing to the court that the
county
getting
diplomas
are:
New streamlinebeauty, sensible, practical.Designed
sented.
time for presentation of claim*
Vander Meulen, Edith Sanford and Jamestown Township
AllendaleTownship
A new premium quality motor sgainst said estate should be limfrom the floor up to meet the modern woman’s cooking
Clinton Harrison;Room 27— Eva
District 1. Robert G. Andree,
oil
that
will
soli
for
25c
a
quart
MargaretAnn McLean, daughter Meinsma and Kenneth De Groot;
ited, and that a time and place be
D'strict 1. Miss Zora Van Oss. teacher; Harriet Scott, Harold
needs. Divided Cooking Top, Chrome finished tubular
was announcedtoday by the Gulf appointed to receive, examine and
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Paul McLean, Room 23 — Lois Hinkamp, Walter tesrher; Bernice Horton.
Schultz.
Refining Company. It will be sold adjust all claims and demands
15 West 12th street, celebrated her Grover, Joan De Kraker, John
steel frame and door handles, Minute Minder Clock,
District 2. Otto Yntema. teacher;
District 2. Miss Norma C. Murby all service stationsat the “Sign against said deceased by and beninth birthdaywith a party held at Kleis, Leonard Schregardus and Lewis Van Rhec, Fannie I)c Kleine,
ray,
teacher;
Helen
D.
Ten
Brink,
Cooking Top Light, Condiment Shelf— and every feaof the Orange Disc" in tamper- fore seid court:
the Sears McLean cottageat Castle Raymond Teusink; Room 35 — Kath- Arnold Holloman, Florence Redder,
Franklin Barrigar, Margaret Ann
proof, refinery-sealed
cans, us well
Park on Wednesday.
It is Ordered, That creditor*of
ryn Wiersma; Room 31— Henry Hermina Kunnen, Robert Zagers, Ham.
ture which has made Magic Chef the world’s leading
as in bulk. This new lubricant, said deceased are required to preo
Plakke, Jr; Room — Vivian Van- Ivan Sneden, Eugene Tacoma, GerDistrict3. Miss Janet 'Boacher,
Gulflubc, is made by a scientific sent their claims to said court at
gas range. Expea to be thrilled— come, see it.
Miss Janet Van Til was honored der Bie, Muriel Modders, Virginia ald Van Noord.
teacher; Hilda Styf, Jay Quick,
method of oil refining, known as said Probate Office on or before the
at a kitchen shower Wednesday Dykhuis, Pauline Loew, Vera VanDistrict 3. Gerrit Veenboer, tea- Raymond De Jonge, Angeline Meethe Multi -sol process.The process, 9th Day of October. A. D. 1935.
evening, given by Mrs. H. Looman derbeek, Marian Geerds, Beatrice cher; Stuart Voltema, Junella C.
uwsen, Donna Taylor, George Styf,
althoughconsidered by scientists at t$ n o'clock in the forenoon,said
and Mrs. 0. Van Til at the home Bekken, Ethel Brandt, Haney Kiekover, Franklin Strick.
Corneal Mast.
to be the finest of the several new time and place being hereby apSmeill
of Mrs. 0. Van Til. Prizes were Koop and Alvin Schutmaat.
District
4.
Ravmond
Brummel.l
District 4. E. Keegstra, teacher;
WnttL WHEN YOU
selective solvent processes for re- pointed for the examinationand
awarded to Mrs. J. Wagenveld and
Room 39 — John Van Andel, Julia teacher;Loretta Seidel. Rosa Wolf, Glenn Viaaera.
fining oil, is actually simple to un- adjustmentof all claims and deMrs. A. De Moat .
BOY A MMIC CHEF
Gebben, Harriet Dew, Marjorie William Aukeman, William Miller.
District. 5. Mias Kathryn Kormands against said deceased.
Van Kampen, Elaine Lokker, Erma
District 5. Miss Fanny Wyma, stange, teacher; Florence Zylatra. derstand. Two cleansing fluids are
It is Further Ordered, That pubr
used which act as “chemical poMr. and Mrs. Gerrit Klaasen Rozeboom and Caroline Hibma.
teacher; Howard William Brouwer,
District 7. Mias Catherine Eckert,
were honored with a surprise party
Geneva Nyenhuis, Ruth M. Hessel- teacher; Fred Nibbelink, Willard licemen" in the oil. These separate lie notice thereof be given bv pubthe desirable qualities from the lication of a copy of this order for
given by United Spanish war vetink, Grace De Zwaan, Ethel Jean Lowing, Charlotte Mulholland.
natural impurities. When they have three successiveweeks previous to
erans and their auxiliaryon TuesLocks, Ethel Ensink, (k»sena Van
District8. ‘Miss Nellie Mulder,
performed their so-called “third said dav of hearing,in the Holland
day evening in the G. A. R. room
Haitsma,Beth Joan Meengs.
teacher; Robert Mac Mull in, Freddegree," out comes the pure paraf- Cltv News, a newspaper printed
of the city hall. Master of cereDistrict 6. Miss Cathryn Janssen, erick Meyer, Gertrude Razmua.
and clrrnlatedin said countv.
teacher; Howard Vande Bunte, Allendale Christian,Alfred Wal- fine portion which is then thoroughCorner River and 9th
Holland monies was M. Vande Water.
CORA VAN DE WATER.
ly dewaxed and filtered.
Frances
Ter
Haar,
Marvin
Patmos,
Graduating exercisesfor 175
cott, teacher; Betty Edna Potgeter,
Judge of Probata.
The
development
of
this
process
Miss Gertrude Schaap of OostAlmon Decker.
Harry David Aldrink, Benjamin grew out of the great demand for A true coov :
burg, Wis., now teaching in Zee- rural school graduatesfrom HolDistrict 8. F. J. Rynbrandt, Jeurink,Wilma lemmen, Ralph
a low-priced premium quality oil HARRIET SWART.
land was honored at a personal land, Olive Park and Zeeland town- teacher; Ruth Ver Strat. Dorothy Sietsema, Alfred Kraker.
Register of Probate.
that would Ik* capable of better
shower given by Miss Kay Hulst ships were held at Carnegie gym- McDulfee, Victor Fuller, Dallas Me Blendon Township
withstanding the high speeds of
and Miss Gertrude Van Hemert.
Duffee.
nasium Friday,June 7.
District 1. Mias ElizabethDe
» * »
the present-day motor car. For
Vree, teacher; Florence Fiah, EdProfessor Milton
Hinga, inExpires June 29—16509
years, Gulf engineers have been
Mr. and Mrs. John Jekel celeGeorgetown Township
ward
Dyk.
Mary
Louiae
Seydel*,
keeping pace with the rapid strides
brated their golden wedding anni- structor in history and director of
Crannel
Ulberg.
8TATB OF MICHIGAN
• • •
versary June 10 at their home on athletics at Hope college, delivered
District 1. John L. Van Huizen,
District 2. Gerrit Kramer, teachTHE
PROBATE COURT FOR
West 9th street. Mr. Jekel was the address of the evening. Albert teacher; Maxine Wilson, Howard
Gladys Wierenga, Dorothy
THE COUNTY OF OTTAWA
bom in New Groningen and Mrs. Hyma, Holland township super- Wilson, Mosie Waterman, Bertha er;
Expires
June
29—15639
Vruggink, Jacob Vruggink, Marvin
Jekel in The Netherlands, coming
STATE OK MICHIGAN
At a session of said Court, held
Waterman, Jessie Van Dyke, Julius E. Wabeke, Doris Mae De Vries,
to this country when a girl of 5. visor, presided.Diplomaswere preat the Probate Office in the City of
PROBATE
COURT
FOR
sented
to
the
graduates
by
Gerrit
They were married by the late
THE COUNTY OF OTTAWA Grand Haven in said County, on
Rev. Nicholas M. Steffens in Hol- G. Groenewoud, commissionerof
At a session of said Court, held the 7th day of June, A. D. 1935.
land. Each is 73 years of age. Mr. schools in Ottawa county.
Present, Hon. COKA VAN DB
at the Probate Office iti the City
Jekel followed his vocationas teamWATER, Judge of Probate.
The program for the evening inof Grand Haven In said County, on
ster 40 years, working for the
In the Matter of the Batata of
the 8th day of June, A.D. 1935.
Plugger mills, tannery and shoe cluded several selections by the
Jennie Dubbink, Deceased.
Present: Hon. Cora Vandewater,
factory,and now has been an em- Beechwood-Montello band under the
Albert Dubbink, having filed hia
Judge of Probate.
ploye of the city street department direction of Bert Brandt; songs by
petition, praying that an inatnim4 hy vtedsta
TMstai was
M. IMS.
MMMfldlBn
eight years. He was a member of
In the Matter of the Estate of
ment filed in said Court be admit•down la a vaDqr
the Holland High double sextet;a
down and
Nicholas
Kammeraad,
Deceased.
the fire department, Eagle No. 1,
ted to Probate as the last will and
te la a
for nine years. Their childrenare: reading by Miss Ruth Gunn of
Angie C. Kammeraad, having testament of said deceasedand
MTSO.
filed in said court her petition
William of Holland, Mrs. Cordelia Federal school; accordion solo by
Sdi"ti.di'
that administration of said estate
praying that the administrationof
Hadden of Humboldt, Tenn. There Miss Ethel Brandt. William Welbe granted to Fred P. Kleft or
said estate be granted t oherself
are three grandchildren.The divine
some other suitableperson.
or to some other suitable person, It is Ordered, That the
who married them was the only in- mers of the Hope collegeschool of
music
played
the
processional.
Rev.
It
is
Ordered,
That
the
structorin the Western Theological
9th Day of July, A.D. 1935,
‘
9th Day of July, A.D. 1935,
seminaiy when it was founded in J. Vanderbeekof Sixth Reformed
at ten A. M. at said Probate Office
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at
connection with Hope and later be- church deliveredthe invocation.
is hereby appointedfor hearing
said probate office, be and is hereby
came its head when it had become
said petition.
appointed for hearing said petia sizeableinstitution and was sepIt is Further Ordered, That pubThose graduated here are:
tion;
arated from Hope college.He also
• * *
lic notice thereof be given by pubIt
is
Further
Ordered,
That
pubwas the moving spirit in re-establication of a copy of this order for
lic notice thereof be given by pubkit
lishing the first reformed church Holland Township
three successiveweeks previous to
• • •
lication of a copy of this order, for
after the secession some 50 years
said dav of hearing in the Holland
three
successive
weeks
previous
to
District
1.
Gerrit
Nonhof,
teachago.
City News, a newspaper printed
said
dav
of
hearing,
in
the
Holland
Cyclones are beyond the control of any human
er; Nelis Bade, Donald Poppe,
J
‘reulatad in said county.
City News, a newspaper printed
Miss Betty Smith was honored Wayne Lemmen, Robert Beukema.
CORA VAN DE WATER.
power, and for that reason you are absolutely
and
circulated
in
said
county.
District2. Carroll Norlin,teachat a luncheon Saturday at Holland
Judge of Probata.
CORA VAN DE WATER,
< .
Country club given by Miss Sadie er; Kathryn Dykstra, Charlotte V.
helpless if one hits your place and destroys
Judge
of Probate. A true copy.
Siegers,
Betty
M.
Meyer,
I^iveme
Grace Masselink of Zeeland.Prizes
HARRIET SWART,
A true copy,
for bridge were awarded to Mrs. C. Mills, Jeanne Nieboer, John Van
your buildings. This company cannot prevent
Register of Probate.
HARRIET
SWART,
Alvin Bos and Miss Marian An- Nuil, Dewey Shinabarger, Jennie Headquarters of The Christian Science Publishing Society
Register of Probate.
cyclones from wrecking your property, but it
Mae Kleeves, Donnel L. Kuizenga,
derson.
Paul Kragt, Edna R. Diekema, REPORT
ANNUAL The electionof A. Barry Bacon
can reimburse you for the loss you sustain.
Expires June 29—15454
Miss Ada Nienhuis, daughter of Ruth Harriet Gunn, Henry John
MEETING
FIRST as the new presidentof the MothSTATE OF MICHIGAN
Expires June 29—9721
Laarman,
Charles
Ter
Horst,
Betty
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Nienhuis of
CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIEN- er Church was announced. Mr.
PROBATE COURT FOR
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Crisp, and Abe Vanden Berg, son Louise Van Herwyn, Gladys StygTIST. BOSTON. MASS. JUNE Bacon succeeds Dr. John M. BrewThu Company Ha*Paid Nearly $4,000,000
THE COUNTY~0 FOTTAWA '
THE
PROBATE
COURT
FOR
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Vanden Berg stra.
3, 1935
er, associateprofessorof the HarAt a session of said Court, held
THE COUNTY OF OTTAWA
District 3. Lester Wyngarden,
of E. 13th St., were united in marvard Graduate School of EducaIn Loeeee Since It Wae Organized in 1897
at the Probata Office in the City
At
a
session
of
said
Court,
held
teacher;
Alvin
Sterken,
Gordon
J.
riage last Friday evening at 7:00
Boston, Maas., June 3— A call to tion.
at the Probate Office in the City of Grand Haven In the said County,
at the parsonage of the First Re- Bouwens, Beatrice M. Schaap, Wal- renewed activity in the daily appliNew readers elected to serve in
oni the 6th day of June, A.D. 1935.
One in every ten of on? members suffered loss
formed church. Rev. James Wayer lace I. Van Liere, Irene Brouwers, cation of Christian Science was is- The Mother Church for the next of Grand Haven in said County, on
Present, Hon. Cora Vandewator,
the 8th day of June, A.D. 1935.
performed
the
double
ring
cere- Wilson Sterken, Elaine Veneklasen sued today at the annual meeting three years are Ralph B. Scholfield
by cyclone in 1934. You cannot afford to take
Present, Hon. Cora Van De Wa- Judge of Probate.
mony. The bride wore a gown of and Gordon Bouws.
of The Mother Church, The First and Miss Florence Siever Mid- ter. Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
District 4. Albert Hyma, teacher;
white crepe and carried an arm
chances with cyclones— the cost of protection
Church of Christ, Scientist,in daugh.
Wflliam Jaarda. Deceased.
In the Matter of the Estate of]
Doris
Regenerus,
Jeannette
Van
bouquet of sweet peas, snapEdward L. Ripley and Ezra W.
Boston, Massachusetts,by The
It appearingto the court that
Daniel
Rertsch,
Deceased.
with this company is very low.
dragons and pink roses. Mr. and Eyck, Alma Van Slooten,Angeline Christian Science Board of Direc- Palmer, both of Brookline, Mass.,
The Grand Rapids Trust Com- the time for presentationof claims
Mrs. Eldert Nienhuis attended the Bsdtker, Marion Muuse, Theresa tors.
were re-elected treasurerand clerk
pany having filed in said Court its against said estate should be limHeidema,
Henry
Huieenga,
Richard
couple.
Following
the
ceremony
a
PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY by getting a polChurch officers in their reports of the Church, respectively.
seventh annual account as succes- ited, and that a time and place be
receptionwas held at the home of Kapenga, Ray Wagenvelt,Harold divulged marked growth of the
Mr. Norwood added that “Chrissor trustee under the will of said appointed to receive, examine and
Beukema.
icy with this company today.
the bride’s parents.
movement throughoutthe world, tian Science is now so well known Deceased, and it* petitionpraying adjust all claims and demand!
District5. Glenn J. Fynewever, and increased demand for the writ- that published misstatements callfor the allowance of said account; against said deceased by and beMiss Janet Van Til was honored teacher; Paul De Wys, Donald ings of Mary Baker Eddy, Dis- ing for corrections are comparafor the allowance of its fees as in fore said court:
For Fmdnr Information Writ*
at a miscellaneous shower Friday Caauwe, Alma D. Brouwer,Rich- coverer and Founder of Christian tively few.” And that “reports of
It is Ordered, That creditore
said account set forth, and for ajl
our Lesson-Sermonsin the Chrisevening given by- Mrs. Andrew ard Lemmen, Hermina Nienhuis, Science.
said deceased are requiredto;
Harry J- Andreot, Secretary
matters therein prayed for,
Marie
Hertschel,
Junior
Karsten,
George Wendell Adama, speak- tian Science Quarterly are each
Koolinga. Prises were awarded to
sent their claims to said court
It is Ordered, That the
Mrs. H. I.ooman and Mrs. A. West- Sara Marion Jaarda, Lawrence ing as chairman of the Board of week reaching millionsof people
said Probata Office on or before
9th Day of July. A.D. 1935,
Lemmen, John Veenhoven, Chester Directors,stressedthe need for in- through newspapers, including
cnbroek.
9th Day of October. AD. 1!
at
ten o’clock in the forenoon at
Westrate.
terest not only in problems of in- four metropolitan dailiesof New
said Probate Office be and is here- at ten o’clock in the fo
District
6.
Ties
J.
Pruis,
teacher;
dividuals,
“but
also
in
the
general
York
City.”
Miss Johanna Kleinheksel was
by appointed for examining and al time and place being
The additionof 73 new branches
pleasantlysurprised by a group of Marlnus Bruursema, Dick Van welfare of the world. Truth and
lowing said account and hearing pointed for the
friends at her home on South Lin- Kampen, Gerrit Rauch, William Love hold guard over the whole of The Mother Church, 47 in North said petition.
adjustment of all
world as well as over the minutest America, one in South America, 17
coln avenue on Thursday evening. Friesser,Alton Albin.
. , It w
Further Ordered, that pub- mands against said
Games were played and the group District 10. Harvey Alofs, teach- occupant of it” the Directors said. in Europe, two in Asia, two in lic notice thereof be given by pubIt
‘ ‘
er; Theresa Helder, Kenneth Ar“In these days of unrest, with Africa and four in Australasia,
La>p«er,
lie notice
sang songs.
lication
of
a
copy
of
this
order,
endsen, CorneliusVanden Bosch, rumors of vital disagreement were listed by Miss Rosamond
Ifeation of
among nations, we should turn oft- Wright, manager of the Depart- for three successiveweeks previous three
^Miss Hendrina Kroat was hon- Joe Arendsen.
r, tea- en in prayerful expectancy that na- ment of Branchesand Practition-to said day of hearing, in the Holored at a birthday party Frida
hktt r.
land City News, a newspaper
e Brum- tion shall not rise up against na- ers.
evening at her home on Route
Approximately
6000 ^ persons, printed and circulated in said
tion,
but
that
Love,
God,
will
be
mer,
Willard
Rooks,
Alma
Helder,
Prizes were won by Adrian Vereekc
acknowledged as supreme in the representing but a fractionof the county. ,
w. a. Bobh.
Theresa Slulter. •
and Leonard Tubbergen.
o
District 13. Albert Herweyer, affairs of men. In reality, men and total membership of The Mother
CORA VAN DE WATER,
surpris- teacher; Melvin Kragt, Ethel Dams, nations do not envy and hate each Church, crowded the5 great audiJoe Zoet was
,Ud'e °f
•
Jamc* V.n Z«Ik, Jo«ph Wriker. other; because they have one hea- torium to the third gallery,overnal edifice adGertrude Slotman,Evelyn Tuber- venly Father they respect and love flowing into the original
joining.
each other ”
gan.
_
on 1
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THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS

Ur. tad Mrs. G«rrit Vcurink Application for a permit to rewere named delegates to the Ot- model an enclosed porch at an estitawa County Rural Letter Carriers' mate cost of $80 has been filed by
associationto the state convention Mra. Frank Swift, 118 East 17th
at Alma next month.
street

rearranged to take care of the new
Mrs. John De Graaf, 76 Weat Harold Dangremond and daughter law and cuts on face. Rev. T. W.
A Junior song festival was given
needs of the exchange.Now that in Hope Reformed church Sunday Fifteenth street, was pleasantly of Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Muelenberg and Rev. Roggen esthe fruit has to be washed in two afternoon at 8:80 to observe Chil- surprised Monday, evening by Mrs. Dangremond of Martin, Mr. and caped with minor injuries. The car
different solutions,the machines dren’s Day for Junior boys and Van Der Hill and daughter. Julia, Mrs. Merton Dangremond from waa a total loas, while the three
have to be much longer and the ex- girls from the Sunday schools of at 176 West Maple street, the oc- Allegan, Mr. and Mrs. Allan Dan- other can involved were also concasion being her sixty-ninthbirth- gremond from Allegan, Aileen, siderably damaged. The guilty
The annual Bible memory contest pense of handling is thus increased.Holland.
day anniversary.Mrs. De Graaf Edna. Leonard, Gordon and Ches- driver waa taken to police headfor Junior high students was held
Mrs. John Dunning and daugh- Seven members of the Holland
Thursday morning at 8:36 at the ter Elaine,Mrs. Dora Phoenix, Al- Exchange club and their wives have was the recipientof many useful ter at home. A family picture was quartera whore confessionof intoxrifts. Those present were Mrs. taken.
ication waa secured.Rev. Roggen
high school auditorium.Fritxie bert Warren, Ruth and Wayne retu
:urned from a four-day conven- Ralph Van Lente and son Jimmy;
Mrs.
Dr.
Rigterink left Thurs- and Muilenberg were on their way
Jonkman, 8B of room 30, won first Warren motored to Holland tion of the
e Michi,
Michigan
higan Affiliated
AID
Ex- Mra.' Franidyn Van Ry, Mrs. Verday for a three weeks’ visit to vis- to preach in churches near Chiprise of the girls' contestand Paul Memorial Day, driving through
change clubs cruise held on the 3. non Van Lente and daughter, and
it her son, Harold and family in cago, while Mr. Monroe was planKooiker, 9A of room 26, won first tulip lanes and viewing the two
S. South American. At the annual Mrs. Fred Van Lente.
ning to viiit his sons in the city.
Philadelphia.
prise for the boys.
beautiful boats, North and South election of officers,Charles E.
Dora Beltman,Mrs. F. Benson,
Miss Ida Niebhuis and Elmer
Rev.
W.
Wolviua
preached
at
the
American.
They
also
visited
Nelis
Hayes, Detroit, was named presiA luncheon for members of the
Nienhuis of Detroit visited their First church Sunday. Mrs. Wol- Mn. G. Greenwood,Mrs. J. Bicknurseries
and
tulip
gardens.—
Alledent to succeed Dr. William WestRotary club was held Thursday in
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Nien- vlus was also a guest at the Rog- man, Mra. J. Nevenzel and Mrr. E.
rate of Holland; who presidedover
the Warm Friend Tavern and Rob- gan Gazette.
route 6 over the week-end. gen home. Rev. J. Roggen preach- Archambault went to Allegan on
huis of iw
ert Wishmeier, Holland high school
Tuesday to attend the AchieveCharles Cargill of Battle Creek the convention in that city. Thoee They
/ are
are employed at the Mc- ed In South Holland, Illinois.
senior, made a report of his visit was sentencedFriday by Judge from Holland attending were: Dr. Donald
ment Day program.
kid dairy at
at Highland
_
Park.
Rev. Raymond Schaap from Hoiand
Mrs.
Wm.
Wextrate,
Mr.
and
to Battle Creek as junior delegate Miles to serve from three to seven
Rev. J. Lanting is in McBain, land preached at the American
Rev. and Mrs. A. Strabbing from
to the district Rotary convention. and one-half years in Michigan Mrs. Jacob Fris, Mr. ana Mrs. Joe Michigan, this week conducting
Holland visited their children here
church
Sunday.
state prison at Jackson. .Cargill Geerds, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Keppel, Gospel meetings.
The Ladies' Missionarysociety Tueeday.
Gebben. q]eaded guilty to the cham of Mr. and Mrs. John 8. Dykstra, Mr.
Lydia De Vriee of Hope college
The Young Democratsof Ottawa of the American church met witn
66 East 17th street, was damaged (,r
and
Mrs.
C.
C.
Wood
and
Mr.
and
reaking and entering the Jensen
county are to hold a county con- Mrs. Joe Hagelskamp Thursday. spent the week-endwith the Rogat an estimate cost of $76 in a roof
Mrs.
Chester
Van
Tongeren.
cottage at Round lake, Allegan
vention at the court house in The ladies’ society of the First gens.
fire Friday evening at 8:30.
county, and taking a number of
I. A. Antles, conservationofficer Grand Haven on Wednesday,June
Josephine Bolks and Fannie
Church met Thursday with Mrs.
A number of candidates for the articles of hounehold furnishings. of Ottawa county addressed mem- 19, at 8 p. m. This convention Dena Johnson. The program on Bultman visited Sunday schools in
bers of the Holland Pointer and is the outgrowthof a preliminary
post of city manager of Grand
Japan waa given by Mrs. Kaper the Northwest district Sunday.
The Trinity Reformed Choir of
Miss Bultman led Christian EndeaHaven will be personallyinterview- Holland sang at the evening serv- Setter club at a regular meeting. meeting held a week ago by rep- and Mrs. Tank ,
vor in the First church in the eveed by the Grand Haven council. ice of the Second Reformedchurch, He spoke on conservationas prin- resentativesfrom various parts of
The
Hamilton
ball
team
was
dening.
cipal factor in the nation’srecrea- the county. Plans will be made
G. B. Kamps of Zeeland is one of
Grand Haven. Mrs. Jack Marcus tion of today.
feated
last week, Thursday, by the %.My. *nd Mrs. Allan Callahan,
the applicantsand Charles Vander
at the convention for a memberaccompanied the choir and also
Dutch Boys from Holland, 11 to 1, Mrs. E. J. Mosier and Mrs. MarHull of Holland, director of works
Hope college chapter of Pi Kap- ship drive and the continuance of
gave a fifteen minute organ redial
in a game which waa everything garet Wentzel and boys went to
division of FERA, likely will be inpa
Delta,
national
ftpeech
fra- the local units.
before the service.There wan also
but that which the fans want to
terviewed Monday.
ternity, has elected as officers:
Several members of the local see. The locals were unable to Decatur Sunday to visit Mr. and
a solo by Mrs. C. Trapp of Holland.
The last meeting of the Eunice It is understood that the Holland President, John L. VanWyk of auxiliaryof the American Legion solve the pitching of the Holland Mrs. Dayton Calahan and family.
After the ball game Thursday,
Aid Society of the Christian Re- artists acquitted themselveswell Orange City, Iowa; vice president,are planning to attend the meet- hurl or, while Lugten waa wild and
formed churchesof Holland was and the services were indeed pleas- Kathleen Donahue of Detroit;sec- ing of the fifth district which is receivedno support from his team- Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kooiker and
Joyce were guests «t a chicken dinretary-treasurer,
Richard C. Smith to be held in Grand Haven on Wedheld Friday in the 14th street ing.
mates.
9c
ner given by Mr. and Mrs. John
of Delmar, N. Y. Prof. Deckard nesday, June 26. Others who wish
Christian Reformed church. A
A sturgeon six feet long, weigh- Ritter of the Hope college English to attend may call Mrs. Chester Rev. J. A. Roggen accompaniedHaakma in honor of Ben Kooiker's
miscellaneousprogram followedthe
ing 100 pounds, wae washed ashore department, is home today after Ver Meelen, 9611 before June 24, by Walter B. Monroe, Sr., and Rev. birthday.
business meeting. Mrs. B. Veltman,
7c
at HutchinsLake near Fennville. completing work toward a doctor*! for reservations.
Teunts W. Muilenburgof Holland
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cobb and Mr.
Mrs. P. Veltman, Mrs. W. Pott,
had a serious automobile accident and Mrs. George Jacobusse visited
Several fishermenhave reported degree in English at New York
Mrs. M. J. Steketee, Mrs. C. De
five miles weat of Gary, Indiana. relative* in Grand Rapids Sunday.
seeing the large fish at different university.The degree will be forGraaf and Mrs. S. Koppers were
CHILDREN’S RECITAL HOPE
12c
The accident was caused by a Gladys Lubbers, Aileen Dangretimes for the past two years. It is mally conferred on him at comhostesses.
COLLEGE SCHOOL OF MUSIC drunken driver, who waa coming mond and James Archambault j
thought that the sturgeon entered mencement exercisesof the univerMrs. J. E. Telling, Mrs. C. M. the lake from Lake Michigan by
from Chicago and collided with an- were in Grand Rapids Wednesday. *1
sity.
McLean, Mrs. W. J. Olive and Mrs. way of the north branch of the
10c
other car causing it to crash into
Mr. and Mra. John Haakma and
On
Thursday,
June
20,
the
last
James Oseewaarde have returned Black river. State conservation It will be remembered that Her- of the series of Hope College Mu- the Roggen car. W. B. Monroe Tom Lukas went to Mt. Morras
man
J.
Delano
who
was
treasurer
from a visit to Philadelphia,
Wash- officers sent the fish to Lansing to
was taken to the St Catherine hos- Sunday to visit the latter’s family.
of Baker FurnitureCo. and who sic school recitals, will be neld in pital of East Chicago where exington and New York.
10c
learn the cause of its death.
Anson Paris from Paris Corners
the chapel at 7 p. m. At this time
died suddenly Saturdaynight, was
Ed W. Brink of East 24th street
Albert VandenBosch, Holland, the man who on returning from the program will be presented by aminations revealed a fractured called on Joe Lugten’s Friday.
has left for Farmington, N. Mex.
the pupils of the children’s departcharged with breaking and enter10c
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Groters ing, was placed on probation for Allegan with his family ran his car ment under the direction of Mrs.
broadside into a Pere Marquette
have returned home after visiting two years by Judge Fred T. Miles
Harold Karaten. All work has
freight train which was passing in
in Kenosha, Wis., where they also and ordered to pay $24 and costs.
been done in classes of six to eight
the dark but Mr. Delano did not
10c
attended the 40th wedding anniver- VandenBosch must not touch liqchildren,the youngest now being
notice it since there was a sleet
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Her- uor, beer or wine during his profour and the oldest twelve. In adstorm
when
the accident occurred
rema, parents of Mrs. Groters.
dition to learning to read music
bation period. Gerald Crop, char- on M-40 coming into Holland.
one
10c
they have been building their
Born to Mr. and Mrs. A rend ged with larceny,was put on proThe Wisconsin A Michigan hands, developing their ears, and
Nober, on Wednesday,a son.
bation for a year and ordered to
pay costs of $24. Like Vanden SteamshipCo. have informed the learning to play before a group
8 for 10c
Mrs. C. Wabeke of West 18th Bosch, he must not drink beer, liq- Chamber of Commerce that the without becoming disturbed.
street, a teacher in Christian Junior
first of a summer schedule of boat
This department was organised
uor or wine.
high school, has returned to her
excursionsfrom Muskegon to Hol- in fall by Mrs. Karsten and has
8 for 10c
Rev.
and
Mrs.
R.
J.
Vanden
Berg
Auortsd
teaching duties after being ill for
land will leave on June 23.
been most successful, inasmuch as
and Rev. and Mrs. J. Van Peursome time.
at one time forty -eight children
Dr.
and
Mrs.
J.
Dyke
Van
Putsem attended the minister’smeetA regular meeting of the Royal ing in Central Park last Monday ten and son J. Dyke, Jr., of Carlin- were enrolled. The following chil8 for 10c
Neigl
Neighbors
was held Thursday
night afternoon. Dr. J. E. Kuizenga, of ville,III., and Miss Kay Sturgis of dren will play Thursday evening,
when the public is most cordially
at Hie hall.
Princeton,N. J., gave an address on Perth Amboy, N. J., will reside at
invitedto attend: Jimmie Bennett,
15c
Mrs. Godfrey’s cottage at Tenne“Conditions
in
the
East”—
Zeeland
A group of organ and piano stuWwen Kooiker, Barbara Bishop,
see
Beach
this
summer.
dents from the Hope college school Record.
Jimmie De Vries, Park De Vries,
Miss Gertrude Prins of Zeeland
of music presented a public recital
Mrs. Anne R. Cooper, 80, of 195 Mary McLean, Betty Jane Laub2 for 1c
Saturday afternoon in the Hope graduated at Calvin College re- West Ninth street, died late last scher, Faith Den Herder, Dorothy
Memorial chapel. Those who took cently. She received her A. B. de- night at Holland hospital follow- Ann Van Zoeren, Bobbie Bos, Billy
Urea
part were: Ruth Heinrichs,Lvdia gree in education.She has ac- ing an illness of 11 months. She Wood, Lois Schoon, Peggy French,
bottle
18c
Should You Desire Anything Special For
DeVries. Ruth Van Appledom, cepted a position as teacher of the is survived by a daughter, Mrs. Janet Snow, Jean Snow, Edgar
Sliced
primary
grades
in
the
public
June Cook, Fruena Douwstra,
Gerrit De Witt, of Filmore town- Lampen, Paul Kleis, Joyce Post,
Tomorrow Tell Your Dealer Today!
CucamLer
Frances Price, Eda M. Moody and schools at East Holland for the ship; two sons, Fred A. Cooper of
coming school term. She is the Otsego, and William, of KalamaVictor Cherven.
lore*
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry zoo; two sisters, Mrs. Julia Marcone
The last regular meeting of the
shall of Grand Rapids, and Mrs. Elinor Reed, Mary Jean Van ApPrins of Lincoln Street, Zeeland.
Federal Boosteretteswas held
Thompson
of
New
York,
and
two
pledorn, Betty Jane Bezow, David
bottla
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Van ZoerBETTER
Wednesday evening and the folbrothers, William Dupree of De- Karsten, Douglas Esten, Charles
lowing officers were elected: Pres- en and daughter, Evelyn, of Grand
troit, and Joseph of Missouri.Fu- Dykema, Ellen Jane Kooiker, Barident, Mrs. Leona Norlin; vice Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Sheerrone
neral serviceswere held Thursday bara Osborne, Jim Den Herder and
president, Miss Thelma Van Den horn and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Marat
2
p.
m.
at
the
Dykstra
funeral
Harold
Karsten,
Jr.
Brink; secretary, Miss Julia Klinge; cus of Holland spent Memorial Day home. Burial was in Pilgrim Home
Final rehearsals will be held in
treasurer,Miss Bowena Kuizenga; here the guests of their parents, cemetery.
- cane
the chapel Monday afternoon at
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Vande
Luyster,
reporter, Mrs. Peter Borchers.
at their home on Fairview road.
Funeral services for Mrs. Ger- 3:30. Regular classeswill meet on
pkg*.
The Fennville fruit exchange is
21c
—Zeeland Record. trude Arendsenwere held on Mon- Tuesday and Wednesday for the
last time, except for those who will
about to install about $10,000 in
Mr. and Mrs. John Deters, of day at 1:30 p. m. at the home and continue in the short summer
new washing and grading machinNew Groningen, attended the fun- at 2 at the Nibbeiink-Notier cha- course.
Mild F-M r.caae
ery and the packing rooms will be
lb.
eral of their cousin, Henry Deters, pel. Rev. James A. Wayer, pas»r brick
17c
tor of First Reformed church, ofat Holland Saturday.
RETORT
ON
THE
HEALTH
ficiating.Burial was in Fairlawn
J. A. Schultz and Bruce Miniat,
qt jar
cemetery. Mrs. Arendsen died on CHILDREN BY MRS. KOERTGE
both of Chicago, paid $5 fine and
Friday afternoon at her home at
costs when arraigned before Justice
lb.
205 West Ninth street from a lin«*•
1!k
Ferris,Allegan, for catching blueThe civic health committee of
pkg.
gering illness. She was 81 years
gills in Baseline lake. The arrests
old. Surviving are three daugh- the Woman’s Literary club with
12-ox.
were made by Conservation Officer
physicians of the city last week
31c
can
ters, Mrs. Walter De Weerd of
Forest Lavoy.
conducted
pre-school clinics, some
Holland, Mrs. A. J. Renken of Morpieces
called
“the
spring
roundcan
Mrs. A. Vos and childrenof Hol- rison, 111., and Mrs. H. A. Mac19c
up.” At that time the children
land spent Memorial Day with the
ueen of Holland; one son, W. C.
who
are to enter school in Septemfamily of F. Oudemolen,of New
rendsen of Detroit; two sisters,
nolle
ber were given a physicalexaminaGroningen.— Zeeland Record.
Mrs. Ida De Weerd of Sioux Cention and their parents were inENTIRE
ON SALE in this Great
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bolhuis and ter, Iowa, and Mrs. Peter Van Dort formed if corrections need to be
lb.
daughter, Marian, Mrs. Tom Smith, of Holland;three brothers, Ger- made so the children may enter
Pkg.
21c
Saving Event.
make room for carpenters and
Miss Etta Van Allsburg, Mrs. Sie rit and William Wiertla of Hol- school without handicap.
land
and
Frank
of
Allendale.
can,
Van Allsburg and daughter Helene
decorators immediately!
A clinic was held in each of the
were in Holland last Saturday afLee Mack, 39, colored, of Castle grade school buildings. There were
ternoon, where they attended the Park and Tryon, N. C., arrested 133 children examined,3 had her8-oa.
wedding of Miss Ruth Van Alls- Saturday night on East Eighth nia (rupture),4 need circumcision,
10c
jer
burg of Holland and Louis C. Cbtts street,paid a fine and costs of 1 mitral regurgitation (heart leakqt-Jr
of Michigan City, Ind. The cere- $64^5 in the court of JusticeJohn age), 44 had enlarged tonsils. Some
mony was performedin the Third Galien on e charge of drivingwhile of these need to be removed soon
Beautiful
player. Complete
Reformed church. The dmde is a intoxicated. He was placed on pro- as possible and others are to be
3 pkgs. 17c
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John D. bation for a period of one year watched and if necessarv removed
with bench, rolls.
Van Allsburg.
and his privilegeto operate an au- before the general health is imlb.
— CoopersvilleObserver. tomobile was revoked for a year.
paired.
Of the group 65 were advised to
A1 Kasbohm has rented the GibDr. and Mrs. S. C. Nettinga have
16-ox.
son store on the Holland Saugatuck returnedfrom New York where see a dentist The mothers of
fOc
bottle
these childrenwere told the imporroad, UJ5.31.
they visited their daughter.
tance
of
milk,
leafy
vegetables
and
Bert Riemersma of New Groninpkg.
Ritz
»•»•&
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Parker and fresh fruit in the diet of growing
gen, on Zeeland road, had the misdaughter, Ruth, of 309 East Elev- children; also that too much sweet,
fortune of fracturing a few ribs
H*lb.
enth street, went on a trip through especially between meals is very
while at work about the bam a few
21c
the East.
harmful
to
children’s
teeth.
days ago. Bert is now well bandThe
committee
were
gratified
Mrs.
Ray
Van
Dyke
entertained
aged to keep himself together.
bottle
a luncheon bridge in honor of with the attendance and are anticiA children’sday program was with
pating
that
the
good
advice
given
Miss Julia Van Oss, on Saturday
presented Sunday in the Sixth ReA <*•••• sp»*d
at her home in Hudsonville.Prizes will be carefullycarried out .
Pkg.
17c
formed church during the Sunday
were awarded to Miss Margaret
This medium sized used Arion piano,
school period. A miscellaneousproHAMILTON
Schurman and Miss Van Oss. Mrs.
a
pkge.
gram was presentedwith many Van Dyke is a daughter of Mr. and
15c
completely reconditioned, only
little children taking part.
|Mn. J. N. Haan, 40 West SevenMr. and Mrs. E. Dangremond
James De Ridder, son of Mr. and teenth street.
lb.
N »
celebrated their thirty-firthwedMrs. Dick De Ridder, 246 E. 9th
Announcement of the marriage ding anniversaryThursday. All
St., member of Troop 6 of First
of Martin De Witt, 23, and Miss their children and grandchildren
Greener
*Hb.
Reformed church, has been named Dorothy Van Ingen, 22, both of this were present They are Mr. and
15c
Pk«.
winner of the Scout camp
Raymond Dangremond and
dty, was made today. The couple
contest in which he chose the name waa married Saturday at South son from Grand Rapids. Mr. and
• o
,k
19c
“Ottawa.” He will receivea week’s Bend, Ind. Mr. and Mrs. De Witt Mra. Don Dangremondand chil
tb.
vacation at Camp Ottawa on Pettit have returned to the city after a dren from Martin, Mr. and Mra.
s..dwi«h
12c
loaf
lake this summer with all expenses short honeymoon trip and will make
paid.
their home at 87 East Seventeenth
doe.
o.».
Five-year veteran certificates •treel Mr. De Witt is employed at
from the national headquarters the Warm Friend Tavern.
A gel.
have been granted to three Ottawa
Mrs. J. Jansen and Mrs. C. Over* can Sf.ll
county Boy Scouts, one of them beck entertainedwith a shower on
from Holland. Those receivingthe Friday evening at the home of Mrs.
THIS LIST OF RE-CON
honors were John Hindert of Jansen, East Thirty-second street,
Troop 22 of Beechwood school, and in honor of Miss Henrietta Jansen.
By ANN PAGE
Lloyd E, Brown and Kenneth Prises were won by Mrs. H. Post2 'S£ 21c
Circassion Walnut
MARKETING Is pleasanter these
Brown, both of Troop 4, Coopers- ms and Miss Hattie Driesenga.
*’*days when so many food* are
medium size
small size
ville.
All
3 pk,. |7e
Miss Harriet Maatman daughter again reasonable In prim. Meats
Donald Stern, six-year-old son of of Mr. and Mrs. Harry D. Maatman while not appreciably lower, have
FISHER— Walnut
POST BRAN
,<* I,.. pk(. 18e
J. 0 J.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stem of De- and Herman Vander Leek, son of apparently reached their peah for the
time being. Most vegetablos are cheap,
lor only
troit,
died
Saturday
night
at
the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Peter
Vander
Leek,
BAKER'S
H-lb.pkf. 10c
for only
some are mederate, very few higa.
Kiefer hospitalin Detroit. Funeral were united in marriage Tueeday Batter is one-thirdcheaper than it
WaehiagPovSer 2 pltgS. 15c
services were held Monday in Al- morning at the parsonageof the was a few weehs ago. Eggs have mainPlain case
IVERS &
legan with Dr. T. W. Davidson, Sixteenth Street Christian Re- tained price and quality but are reapkg. 8c
like new
pastor of Hope Reformed church formed church, Rev. P. Jonker of- sonable.Seafood and fish of many
excellent shape
kinds
are
plentiful
and
cheap.
of Holland officiatingand burial ficiating. The bride wore a tailA wide choice is possible la fruits
took place in Allegan cemetery. ored auit of white crepe and the
as witter frnlta linger and summer
FINE
TO
Surviving are his parents and four oouple was attendedby Mr. and fruit* are ia market, including
grandparents.Mrs. Stem is the Mrs. Dick Zwiep. Mr. and Mrs. peaches, melons and barrios, all rea-

LOCAL NEWS

m

.

GENUINE BUTTER KRUST
PRICES

BUTTER-KRUST

BUHER-KRUST JR.

-

PULLMAN SANDWICH
RAISIN BREAD

SUCED WHOLE WHEAT

-

WHEAT

-

SLICED KRAKT

OLD FASHI0NE RYED
COFFEE CAKE,

CINNAMON

HEINZ
SOUPS

-

pound

ROLLS

HAMBURGER BUNS

* '

H0T-D0G ROLLS

2

FRIED CAKES, dozen

TEA

25c (iSimB

<uu

-

ROLLS

:ap:

HEINZ SALE!

KETCHUP

PICKLES

beans

BUTTER KRUST PRODUCTS

PRODUCTS

ARE

23c

TOMATO JUICE

SPAGHETTI
RICE FLAKES

Holland Bakii

27c

*

SAUCE

CHILI

SALES SAY SO!

23c

ft
vneese

3

2Sc
23c

2

Rajoh Salad Oreiting

Good Luck

STOCK PLACED
We MUST

Oleb

2

37^

25c

Royal Baking Powder

Remodeling Sale
OUR

29c

Eagle Brand Milk

Money

Seminole

Tinuc

4

Sumwcet

Prunes

2

Cleanser

6

Sunbritc

25c

Rajah Sandwich Spread

P/ayer Pianos

Upright Pianos

Miracle

modem

Whip

37c

Royal Gelatine '%!%!

Ug 27c

Chase & Sanborn Coffee
Rajah Vinegar

Crackers

23c

Cocomalt

Hires Root Beer Extract

23c

Pibit-ett

cu..*

Brillo

g

Lome Doones

Ntctir

Tea

Clock

PIANO

Bread

BARGAINS

Dinner

SUNDAY DINNEB

DEMONSTRATORS, TRADE-INS, DISCONTINUED STYLES!
LOOK OVER
DITIONED UPRIGHTS

BAUER—

‘125

APenn Motor

5c

Oil

SELECT FROM!

INSTRUMENTS

Vander Leek left on a motor trip
to New York atate, and will be at
Mrs. Peter De Weerd died Sun- home after Saturday at 280 West

Used Sewing Machines
Instruments at

New Home and Whites.

a

day afternoon at the age of 82, at
home of her daughter, Mrs.
William Arendsen, of Byron Center Funeral services were held
Wednesday at 1:80 p. ra. at the
home, and at 2:00 at the Byron
Center Reformed church, with the

Guitars, Musical

**.«

Rolls

SATINA

POND—

j-

- .-W-JtAAV

g

COCOA
LaFRANCE

’49

Stn|en,

snu

FLAKES

FISCHER

OVER THIRTY

Coffee

5

’59

*95

Mixed

POST TOASTIES
JELLO Flavor.

KOHLER-

WASHBURN—

29c

Great Reductions!

up

Sixteenth street.

Henry Scholten,East

sonably priced.
Here are three menns made ea from
B*a*onsble foods adapted to different
budget levalt.

Fifth

Law

street, visited friendsand relatives

in

Fremont
Mrs. Bill Van Houten and

Chock
chil-

COOKED CORN

lb.

BEEF

Masked Potatoes
Creamed Spinach
Bread and Butter

dren of Ann Arbor spent the week• WaUnnelon
To* or Coffee
MOk
end at the home of her parents,
Rev. H. Van Kerkhof officiating^ Mr. and Mrs. John Brunsel on
Media*
Coat Dinner
Burial was in Winchester ceme- West Seventeenth street.
Pried Chicken Cream Gravy
etry. Surviving are four sons and
Alderman and Mrs. C. Kalkman,
Green Beni
two daughters, John of Freeport; 166 West Eighth street, had as Parsley
Bread and Better
Raleixh of Jenison: Harry of their guest* over the week-end Mr.
Tapioca Cream with Orange#
Grand Rapids; A1 of Holland; Mrs. and Mrs. Frank Clark of Detroit
Tea pr
MOk
Arrodsen and Mrs. Peter Hollemsn who left Monday morning for SeatVery
Special
Dinar
°* Bjrron Center. Fourteengrand tle, Washington,and to sail on
children also survive.
June 22 for Palmer, Alaska. Mrs
Eleanor Schippers, daughter of Clark was Miss J<
Jennie Kalkman
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schippers
before her TY1 A m A CP
f ‘
Weat 17th street, has recovered FrkUyata p. m. the Van Raalte
from
school will hold a basket picnic at
an
Kollen park.

f

MOUSE
Holland, Michigan

*9

27c

lb.

27c

Boast

Beef Roast

~“c- Ih25c

Summer Sausage or Salami

Potatoes

.'i*/*-

R MUSIC

Cast Dinner

Broilers

Coffee

Fillets

2

II

lb.

27c

This issue

is

dated
incorrectly.
It is

indexed

correctly.
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June Leads the

Get in the

owim

&

Ganges Church
Is 95 Years

Calendar for
Great Out-door

Old This Year

Nature and Sportsman Have
Inning; All Wildlif
Idlife at Peak
of Performance

in Michigan

24

WAS BURNED AT FRINGE

OF
IN
SPITE A BEAUTIFUL EDIFICE WAS REBUILT t—

OUR DEPRESSION, BUT

j.

J

Bass fishermen are looking over
SELF-SACRIFICING
their rods and reelp and sharpenFOLKS
ing up the hooks on their plugs.
Trout fishermen are looking for.1
Ellsworth Bartholomew
ward to putting in their best days
Ganges
gives
a
resume
of
on the stream. Those who simply
founding developmentof
like the out of doors for its birds
Ganges Methodist church, w
and flowers arc organisingfor
has an interesting history.
trips afield. June has arrived,and
organization of this denomina ____
June is the most attractivemonth
on the shore of Lake Michigan took
for sportsmanand nature lover.
place in 1840 and the first sermon M
Bird nesting season is at its
was delivered in a house in the
height. Young birds are everyneighborhood.The church wai’i,
where, in city and country side.
Vtf s/AY
built and later moved. The old 1
Some early nesters are even beChurch Building burned rather
WALKt
ginning a second brood. We see
recentlyjust as this stressfulpe-sjL
that right in Holland where the
riod was creeping upon us and was
old robins have left the first brood
rebuilt when the depression nearly 1
to shift for themselves and have
overwhelmedus. That surely was
started the incubator going for
courage when you look at the monthe second family. It is interesting
ument found in this article,a 1
to compare the old birds with the
"house
of God” to be pround of . d
nestlings. Some of them can be
Ellsworth Bartholomew gives you f
told apart but others quickly reu more detailed history of this 1
semble the parents. Flycatchers,
church about to be commemoi
crows and chickadees quickly assume adult plumage, but not so
{Hu Ellmorth Bartholomew)
the orioles, red-winged blackbirds,
This year, 935, marks the 70th 1
goldflinchesand scarlet tanagers.
anniversary of the building of the 1
If you go near the swamps or
F'imt Methodist Church in Gi
lakes, notice that the bullfrogs
This year is being celebrated
have come permanently out of himany special services,
mi
social
bernation.You can hear their deep
and homecomings.
is
----- ---------igs. An effort
• _______
_
bass voices constantly.They seem
being made to decrease the church
/ft**
Boat’
to prefer large ponds or lakes
debt during the anniversary
where they can find deep water as
The first sermon was pi
well as shallow. In contrast with
95 years ago in 1840 in
leopard and pickerel frogs which
(Oeni^u w n. tj.»
James^Waos
sworth house by Ret.
roam everywhere in search of food,
E. L. G
of Plainwcll,
1, a Methothe bullfroghunts food only in the
dist circuit minister,whose drcult
body of water in which he makes
extended from Kalamazoo to the ^
his home.
CALVIN TRUSTEES ALSO Petition Supervisors
lake shore. They planned to have
ADMIT \\ TO MAKE UP
Not only are the young of birds MAN WANTS WOODEN
preaching service once a month L
to Buy Land Near
being bom this month. Toward the
CLASS IN FALL
SHOES; WAS HOLLAND
and Sunday school every Sunday, -rf
latter part of June, you will see
VISITOR IN 1881
State Park They worshipped in the Wada- j
the doe deer accompaniedby one
worth house and barn; also in an;
Calvin college board of trustees
or two spotted fawns. Baby chipCarney, Michigan, May 10, 1935.
old log house on the Hi
Petitions
asking
that
the
board
devoted
its
session
Friday
to
exmunks are venturing out of their Dear Sir:
amination of applicantsfor preach- of supervisors take advantageof Hutchins place. Rev. Gage
homes into the sunlight. Young
I have inquiriesfor wooden
an opportunity to purchase without ized the first class in the ____
leavers follow their mothers around shoes. I learned from a friend that ing licensesand for admission to
I <111
llll lit* I J
immediate
nil llll.tliutv.Vexpenditure
4% l\S* V * V. Wof
« iiiwiivj
money worth school house and a second
Calvin
seminary.
to test their gnawing abilities.
there was a man in Holland City
class was organized and met in the
Licenses
to
preach
were
granted
an
u,J‘IHion
to
the
county
park
are
The wild flower world is in who makes them. I am wearing a
White school house located on a.a
now*u»
/•..u
---*
.unow
being
passed
through
Allegan
transition in June. The early pair right now that I bought at an to the following members of the
ty and probably will be sub- comer a quarter mile south of the j
junior classes of the seminary: county
spring flowers which rushed into auction some years ago.
milled to the board at its next present Ganges store. The latter
blossom in order to be all done
Kindly advise me what kind you John H. Bratt of Holland, William
was afterward united with the Pier f
blooming by the time the trees make and what you charge for Dryfhout of Chicago, Lubbertus regular meeting. Land in question Cove class. The Pier Cove class |
is lake frontage directly along the
should sprout their leaves and rob them. I am personally interested Oostendorpof Zeeland, Garret I).
side of the present park and is was organized in 1852 and wof- J
V
P.rcH.,
, ®n<‘ 1H shipped in the houses of Nathai
them of their sunshine are practi- in a pair of Sabots— wooden soles Pars of Grand Rapids, Christian
cally done. Only here and there with leather straps over toes that Vandcrileuvclof Grand Rapids, owned. by L- J- Hrown of Gan«eB Plummer and E. S. Collins and ___
township.
will you find the bloodroot,marsh I can slip on at the door when I Marcellus Weeraing of Kalamazoo
The land was offered to the board Pier Cove school house. The fimt 3
marigold or heptatica in blossom. step out of the ones 1 wear out- and Calvin Youngs of Grand
at
its last regular meeting but no members were V. Wadsworth and
Rapids.
In their stead you will find the side.
wife, E. S. Collins and wife, Wilaction was taken.
If you would care to take a
Thirteen were admittedto the
coarser flowers of wild geranium
Petitions read: “To the honor- liam Camer and wife,
and buttercups.The blue flags will chance you could send me three seminary to make up the first-year
able board of supervisors:We, the Goodeve, Roswell Dailey and
be in blossom. By the end of the sample pairs One Sabot's 2 regu- class next fall. Two advanced stuundersigned, having leanted that Nathaniel Plummer and wife. Willar,
the
Sabot's
and
one
pair
for
a
dents
also
were
admitted.
month even these flowerswill have
an opportunity has been given the liam Dunn and wife, Sam Weal
person
who
wears
No.
8
shoes
and
done blooming, and the midsummer
county to enlarge the county park; and wife and Mr. Simmons ana 31
wildflowerswill arrive.Those you one pair of No. 9. I am sure I can
1
that
without any immediate expenwill find in the open fields, along sell them and you can allow me a Holland Continues to
A
building committee was apditure
of money an additional acreriverbanks and highways, for the commissionfor selling, but in any
age can be purchased; and having pointed and a church built at Pier
Have Few Cases of
forest floor will be covered with event send me your prices so I
enjoyed the privileges of said park Cove in 1867. The fint
can
tell
the
parties
who
have
been
shade from the leaves above. WithContagious Disease and knowing that unless action is were William Dunn, William __
out sunshine,few flowersever un- asking for them.
taken at once we may be deprived ner, J. B. Goodeve, E. S. Collins, ^
I was in your city in 1884 when
fold their petals.
Philander Taylor and V. WadsI was sailing the lakes and it had
Holland has In-on more fortunate forever of the opportunity to acworth. William Camer was choiv,
the reputationof being the neatest than the majority of cities when it quire more In-ach frontage on
SAUGATUCK CHURCH STRIKE
Lake Michigan; hereby petition ister and a leader in church actiri- .
“SNAG” ON $5,500 BEQUESTS and cleanestlittle city on the lakes, comes to the number of cases of your honorable body to take the ties. It was sometimesbelieved the 1
but you are really 5 miles up the contagious diseases. From time to
church would fail if Mr. Camer
time reports have shown that Hol- necessary steps to acquire the
A decree granted by Judge Miles river from the actual lake shore.
should drop out. However, when he ’f
same."
Very
sincerelyyours,
land
was
well
down
to
the
bottom
this week provided for appointThe area up for sale has about died David Hoover took up the
PETER
GARRIGAN.
of
the
list.
At
Monday's
meeting
ment of the associationof dioceses
Saw a picturetoday in the Her- of the Board of Health the report JMK) feet of lake frontage and is work and carried it on. The first
of Western Michigan to administer
ald & Examiner of tulip Day in for the month of May showed that approximately 1,200 feet deep and pastors of this class were Revs. *
two bequests made to All Saints Holland City. Everybody wearing
although it was offered to the Van Horn, Chapin Potts, Diets,
there were five cases of measles,
Episcopal church in Saugatuck. wooden shoes.
county,
Mr. Brown giving the Clark, Oden, Hewitt, Boyinsion,
two of whooping cough and one of
The will of Susan B. Arnold, procounty first selectionin the pur- Steele and Wightman.
Auf-Weder Zaine.
scarlet
fever
during
t h e past
bated in Mackinac county, left
In 1885 the church was moved
chaw, it may be subdivided and
month.
$500 to the Saugatuck church while
to its present location at G
sold by lots.
The report also showed that
that of Minnie Breuckman of Alle- DR. TEN HAVE RETURNS;
The United
' ‘ d Brethren
Breth;
church fad
MOUTH DISEASE
slick tests were taken of 773 school
gan left the church $5,000. The
been built in 1875 iust back of the ;
PREVELENT HERE children,and of this number 566 ANOTHER JUDGE CROSS FOR present Leggett
Saugatuckchurch cannot adminisiggett pi
place at the corWESTERN MICHIGAN
were negative.
ter these bequests as it is not inner ui
of m-o-j
M-89 ana
and U.S.-31,
u.o.-oi, was useu
used
A
Judge
Cross
has
just
been
inTony Dozema. recently elected
corporated, but organized as a misDr. Morton Levin, head of the
by the Methodist class during the |
sion of the Protestant Episcopal Ottawa County Health Unit for city inspector,presented a report ducted into office at Muskegon. moving and rebuilding.The pastor 1
church.
the past eight months, completes of the month in which meat mar- Ottawa and Allegan counties for at this time was Rev. 8. HYCal- 1
his duties in that office within the kets, restaurantsand slaughter 18 years had Orien S. Cross, now kins. The cost of moving from
ZEELAND URGED TO KEEP week. Dr. Ralph Ten Have, who houses were inspectedand 28 com- of Hollaad. Muskegon county now Pier Cove and rebuilding at Ganges
against iniuniuK
throwing lumiiBii
rubbish Ims on the bench Judge f harles B. was
ROOKS
has been studying at Johns Hop- plaints alumni
kins University on leave of ab- and garbage in back yards were I Cross of that city, who defeated
The pastors after Rev. Calkins j
I Judge Vander Wcrp. well known
The Zeeland city council ac- sence, has returned and takes up
were Revs. Fom, Watkins, Middle.poi
cepted the invitation at its Monday his former duties as head of the
ton, DeVine, Brown, Harding and
The bid entered by Gerrit Kragt in Holland,and a staunch supporter of Hope College,who has been Griffith. During the pastorate of
evening meeting to attend the La- health unit.
for city scavenger was referred to
a jurist for a score of years at the latter in 1896 an addition to
ment celebrationJune 20.
Dr. Levin, Grand Haven health the common councilfor action.
’
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J
J
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Me

^

With

the passing of spring, every one

And

if

you are

a lover of

water sports,

begins to think about vacation; and as

you will find your native State bounti-

you plan yours, you demand

fully

two features:

at least

exactly the kind of vacation site you

the kind of surroundingsyou like best.

prefer. Here you can pick and choose

Its cost

must not exceed the amount

you have fixed as

a

maximum.

No matter what
you prefer, the

ideal site for it lies

right in the State of Michigan.

need not go
money

farther

»

among

five thousand lakes, bodies of

water ranging

sort of vacation

You

— and your

will!

in size

from a pond

its

unsurpassed

you

facilities to

assure

them of

will

a pleasanter vacation.

In addition, you will help to promote

myriad sparklinginland

the popularity and prosperity of your

fect angler’sparadise. If you prefer

—

P

J

the attentionof your friends in neigh-

have in Michigan’s famed streams and
lakes the per-

I

,

Spend your own vacation in Michigan. Call

'

m

to

a vast inland sea.

boring states. By doing so, you

If your favorite sport is fishing,

,

equipped to provide you with

amid

It must be spent

wife.

native State.

!

golf, you can choose

among hundreds

of fine links throughout the State. If
it is touring

by automobile that

ap-

peals most to you, Michigan offers

you

It is for the purpose of doing our
share in this promotion that this series

of advertisements is being published
by the Michigan Bell Telephone Com-

alluring motor trails lined

by an

pany, an organizationthat pros-

interesting variety of

i

pers only as the citizens of

natural scenic beauties.

j

1

Michigan prosper.

“

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

:

.

In TAe

WEEK’S.

N

$1,596.48.

answered.

A petitionsigned by nearly 100 officer will remain in that city for
taxpayers requested that the coun- a short time at least, he stated,
cil take steps in retainingthe serv- until he learns what action will Im?
ices of City Superintendent Gerrit taken on the proposedmilk orP. Rooks, who is being considered dinance of which he is the author.
by Grand Haven as a candidate He has recently made a survey
for city manager.
of the children of Ottawa county
A resolutionwas passed request- schools regarding trenchmouth, a
ing the state liquor commissionto disease which is on the increase
revoke the license issued to per- over the country.He finds that
sons now sellingbeer on M-21 in
90 per cent of 170 childrenexamthe city. The license for the sellined have the germs in their
ing of beer by Miss Angeline V redmouths. Of this numl>er only 18
eveld was not approved.
per cent show any symptoms of
The councilapproved the change the disease.
in nights of the summer band conHe has written a technical articerts. These will be staged in the
cle on the matter which will Incenter of the business block Tuespublished in the bulletinsissued
day evenings insteadof 'Friday.
The official city flower issue for physicians and dentists by the
caused much discussion. The se- state health department.
lection of both creeping phlox and
petunia as official flowers finally ONLY 24 HAVE EXCHANGED HANDS WITHIN
was accepted.

-AT HOME" WITH AN OPERA
OTAR—

All the comfort* of an attraotlve home were provided for Helen
Jepaon, beautifulblonde Meropotltan
opera etar, when ehe viaited the
Hedgeon house dleplay at the Flower
Show In Grand Central Palace,New
.York. Hero you aeo her In the livingi
room.

THE PAST

ZEELAND SCHOOL HEAD
IS OFFERED POSITION
Martin Karsten, of Grand Rap-

Mill
AWAITING

NEWp^

LEG— Jane

Garrey,
a Chihospital for

9, waits In

cago

ths operation

U

ENTERS NEW FIELD—
Leo

P.

Nemsek, Industrial

chemist for E. I. DuPont,)
who played a major part In
developing an epochal ce-1
ment for attaching the soles
and uppers of shoes, has
joined the Compo Shoe
MachineryCorporation.
More than fifty million
pairs of women’s shoes
Vrers made this way In 19S4.

English woolen ie used in
:the creation of a smart
street outfit worn by Irene
Dunne, picture star. A color
combination of honey beige,
brown and white is used
In the coat which is a
tailoredmodel. The eame
shads of brown Is used in

the wool skirt and Ascot tie^;

m

1

|

her.j

UTILITY SPOKESMAN— Wendell L.
Willkle, president

of The Commonwealth and Southern
Corp., was named
to describe condl-'
tlone in the utility
industry as guest

FOR SMART STREET
OUTFIT— An Imported

speaksr on the
Forum of Liberty
radio series.

ca,” master work of John James
Audubon, naturalist whose 160th
anniversary is celebratedthis year,
have been sold since 1892, according to data supplied by the American Art AssociationAnderson Galleries,which handled several of

BILL— James A. Emery, general counsel
of the National Association of Manufacturers, warned the
Senate Education and Labor Committee that the Wagner Labor
Disputes Bill would stimulate rather than retard Industrial
disputes. The
. bill does not^ t

----------

M

ers.

He shall inspect all meat markets and slaughter houses at least
once a month, he shall ascertain

JUNE TERM JURORS FOR
ALLEGAN CIRCUIT COURT

i

old church burned. With good |
courage the members immediately|
!>egan planning for a new one. j
Though on the verge of serious de» A

a

„

.

.

.

all

I,

-- .v

T ........
-

A
's-'s

a

,

Furniture

.

the church was built.
Other pastors from that date to
the present time were Revs. Kendrick, Peatling. Hathaway, Quant,
Hawley, Buell, Hlse, Williams,
Miller, Brown, Zerbe, Rayle, Finch
and the present pastor, Frank G.
Wright.
During the pastorate of Rev.
Floyd Zerbe, on Feb. 22, 1929, the

Jurors for the June term of Alle- press ion days, they were not dauntgan county circuit court have been ed and on Oct. 5, 1930, the comer- ’-Jj
that all string butchers are supdrawn and are called for June 17 stone of the new church was laid* a
plied with dealer’s stamps, he shall
by Judge Fred T. Miles of Holland. On Sept. 6, 1931 the present new
ascertainthat farmers selling meat
These will report for duty at that building was dedicated by Bishop
privately for consumptionlive up
date: Homer Evans. Ivce; Monroe Nicholson.
to the requirements of the law and
Aubile, I>eighton;Edwin Lohman,
Today Ganges has one of the
shall accompany state inspectors
Manlius; Peter DeMann, Martin; finest and best equipped churches
on their tour of inspection.
Herman Kerber, Monterey; Mrs. C. to be found in any community of i
He shall inspect all food em- A.
Clark, Otsego city; Frank Hud- its size. It took work, patience,
poriums at least once a month and
dleson, Otsego township; Otto prayer and sacrificial giving, esascertainat least twice a year that
Schaap, Overisel; Charles Mache- peciallyduring such times as we j
all employes have submitted to regmer, Plainwell; Joseph Steffis, have been passing through in the
ular health examination.
. „
.
... -Salem; Fred F. Walz, Saugatuck; past five years. For this they are
He shall inspect and clean drink- George Kurtz, Trowbridge;C. VV. dulv thankful,and have shown mamg fountains three times weekly Morris, Valley;
Valley; ____
Bert Culver,
Wat- teriallytheir appreciation by so
_
make monthly inspections of
~ son; .......
William C.
Harrington, Way- heartily assisting in reducing the !
alleys, dumping places and vacant land; Harry M. Lulls, Allegan city
church debt, until less than $2200
lots, and shall ascertain that all ward 1; Ray Cook, ward 2; Harold
».«««
naruiu remains to
10 DC
flOUU of
OI which
WW
be paid, $1500
houses that have the facilities for
Boring, ward 3; Herman Eckert, is a mortgage on the parsonage.
making proper sewer connections Allegan township; J. W. Breidstem, part of this sum is covered
- by
having done so, and if not, report Casco; William Rowe, Cheshire • •
, pledges.The people of the church
these to proper authorities.
Landie Fifelski, Dorr; Ralph Hoyt
Water samples of Kollcn park, Clyde; Joseph Schipper, Fillmore.-, do “praise God who giveth us the
victory.”
when in use as a bathing beach,
shall be collected at various points
once a month.
A Church Dgnomination95 Ygart Old
The infmectorshall report to the
health o'fficer once daily for in-

the value mounting
Walter D. DeKock, principalthe
past nine years, resigned recently. with each sale:
He leaves this summer to make his 1892.. ...... $1,679 1921 ..... $3,000
1921 .....
home in Midland Park, N. J., where 1892 ....... . 1,411
2,600
he will become principal of the 1907 ....... . 3,200 1922.
.. 3,050
Christianschool there. The Midland 1909 ........ 1,849
1922 ...... .. 2,600
Park school is larger than the local 1912 ........ 2,628
1922 ..... .. 1,250
school and in add!
1912 ......... 3,200
Jdition is
1923 ...... .. 4,000 structions.
near Cojui
3,100
1912 ......... 2,628
1924
Mr. DeKoc
1916
4,200
1924 ...... .. 3,017
advanced w„
1929 ...... .. 6,326
1917 ......... 3,500
BOARD OF REVIEW
The teachiing a
1920 ......... 4,200
1933 ...... .. 5,200
will remain the
1920.
3,050
1934
. 4,750
Olive Township
1920. ....... 3,600
1935
.. 5,760
Notice is hereby given that the
and Miss Ajigie VanCoevering.
Board of Review of Olive TownMiss Ronda has been absent with
ship shall be in session at the home
illnesssome time this year and
of Albert H. Stcgcnga, supervisor,
Miss Henrietta SmeeUnk of Grand SAME FAMILY HOLDS
on
Rapids, who took her place, will reTuesday,June 4, 1935
FARM SINCE 1675
turn to teaching duty in Grand
Tuesday. June 11, 1935
Rapids.
Leandcr Steven’s great-greatWednesday. June 12, 1935
great-great-great-great
grandfather from nine o’clock a. m. till five
JOHN TER BEEK WITH MASS cultivatedthe farm which he con- o’clock p. m. of each day. Any perFURNITURE COn
tinued
----- to
-- operate
_______
near Clinton,
________ _ son or persons desiring to do so
John Ter Beek, formerly with Conn. His ancestors obtained the may examine his. her or their asVan Den Berg Bros, and Ter Beek land by grant from KingCharlesII sessment on said rolls, and may
Bros., has accepted a position as of England in 1675. The signed show cause, if any exist^why the
salesman with the Mass
originaldocument
J ------- * L
hangs
-------on one of
' valuation thereof should be
Company in Holland. He will be the walls of the house, erected in changed, and the Board shall devery glad to meet his old friends 1690, along with picturesof nine cide the same, and their decision
generations of the Stevens family. shall be final.
and customers

HOLLAND

OPPOSES WAGNER

.

Only 24 copies of the elephant

ing

may make

YEARS

folio edition of “Birds of Ameri-

tions last night.

which

It possible for her
walk. She was born
without a hip sooket, but the doctor
will make a new one

now

teaching in the Zeeland
Christian school, is to be offered
the position of principal in the
Grand Haven Christianschool. The
Christianschool board of education
decided to extend the offer to Mr.
Karsten after looking over applicaids,

43

Milk rules provide that the city least.
When Judge Cross entered the
inspector inspect all dairy farms
supplying milk to local distributors court room he found his bench befour times annually, distributingdecked with severalbeautifulfloral
plants at least once a month, that tributes sent by friends and orhe collect street samples of milk ganizations.
The first case to be disposed of
and cream for laboratorytest every
two weeks, that he make milk tests was the state against James Murof herds four times a year and that dock, charged with stealing a fire
he inspect certificatesof good extinguisher,so the first session,
health of animals owned by farm- we presume, started rather warm.

L

New

Church

Built on the

1

1

v ."Jj

THE HOLLAND CITT NEWS

NEWS

Waasink, Eva Leetama, Minnie
Plakke, Agatha Van
ran Den Elat
Elat Wilma Vos, Margaret Dykatra, Mi
Misses
Mbs Nellie Schregtrdus, dau^h- Margie De Vries, Frederika

SOCIETY

1 ter of lira. N. Schregardus of 181

Weal

WEEKS
NEWS
L
THE NEWS

In The

Jonge, Minnie Nobel, Sena Stegink.

Nineteenth street, and Sena Ten Hoor, Cora Ten Hoor ana
George Joostborns,son of Mr. and Pearl Ten Harmael.
Mn. John Jostberns of Hamilton
were united in marriage last night
at the parsonage of the Seventh
Beformed church. Rev. P. Van
Erden officiated. Mr. and Mrs.
COUNTY
Theodore Joostberns of Hamilton
were the attendants. The bride
wore a aemiformal gown of white
Ottawa county 4-H club leaders
silk crepe and Mrs. Jostberns was feel that the past winter’s record
attired in pink silk. Following the was a very satisfactory one. Final
ceremony a receptionwas held at figures as compiled in the county
the home of the Vide.
agent's office show a total enroll------ - -o— ---ment of 214 in handicraftWork. Of
The Mission meeting of the Sixth the 214 there were 202 who carried
Reformed church was held Tuesday through to the finish exhibitingarevening, Mrs. J. Vos and Mrs. ticles and turning in the required
Frank Newhouse had charge of story of their activities. This rec-

OTTAWA

CURRENT EVENTS PHOTOGRAPHED FOR

NEWS

Mrs. J. Kraai.

MM

Zeeland.

-

o

The total value of the articles
$716.05 at a cost of
$285.07.In all there were 1,024

-

sad bafora said caort;

Defendants.

A joint meeting of the Junior, In.
In pursuance and by virtue of a
It is Ordered, That croditora af said
termediate and Senior Christian dvesased are reqnired to present their decree of the Circuit Court for the
Endeavor societies of the First claims to sold court at said Probate County of Ottawa, in Chancery,
formed church, was held Sunday Oflce oa or before tbc
made and entered on the 20 th day
evening and Rav. J. Van Peursem Sad day of October, A. D. 1985,
of April, 1936, in the above entitled
discussed the topic “Put On.” A
cause, notice is hereby given that
miscellaneous program was given. at tea o’clock ia tha forenotf , said on the
Justin Vander Kolk, who is a time aad place being hereby appoint'
»th Day of July, 1935, *
student at New Brunswick semi- ed for the examination and adjaitat ten o’clock in the forenoon of
nary in New Jersey had chanre ment of all claims and demands
said day, Eastern Standard Time,
WELCOME TO BYRD of the Sunday evening servicesin sgeinit said deceased.
I the subscriber, Circuit Court
— President Roosevelt the First Reformed church.
It Is Further Ordered, That
That pu- Commissioner in and for said
"How
Hymns
and
Music
Interwelcomes Rear Admiblic notice thereofbo given by publi- County of Ottawa, in the State bf
pret God," was the subject talked
ral Richard E. Byrd
cation of a copy af thia
As order, once MichiRan, shall sell at public aucon by Miss Elaine Veneklasen at a
each week for three aucceoaivo weeks tion to the highest bidder,at th«
upon his return from a
regular meeting of the IntermediNorth front door of the Court
^two-yearexpedition to ate Christian Endeavor society previous to said day of hearing, in
the Holland City Nows, a newspaper House of said County, in the City
Sunday evening. Barbara Van VofLittle America.
of Grand Haven, Michigaa, that
kenburgh opene dthe meeting and printad and circulated in said coun being the place of holding the
Hcveral prominent hymns were dis- ty.
CORA VAN DE WATER, Circuit Court for said County, all
cussed. The officers of the organJudge of Probate. that certainpiece or parcel of land
izationare the following:Barbara
hereinafter described,or so much
Van Volkenburgh,president;Bei
A true copy.
thereofas shall be necessary to pay

made was

The American Legion auxiliary articles displayed. Many of these
met at the home of Mrs. John S. articles were selected for display
Mills, route 8, Tuesday evening. at the Detroit state fair.
Mrs. E. Albers donated an angel
Delegates selected to attend club
food cake, which was won by Mrs.
H. Klomparens. Bridge and 500 week at MichiganState college
were played, prises awarded to were Nicholas and Arie Van WynMn. H. Barkema,Mrs. M. Kamme- garden, Louis Shears, Delbert
Strowenjas, and Fay Rittenhouse.
raad and Mrs. H. Poppen.
One of these delegates will be selected to be consideredas a memMr. and Mrs. Howard Tuttle announce the marriage of their ber of the state honor group. The
boy who is selected will have a
daughter, Edna, to Edward C. Dekchance of receiving a scholarship
ker on Wednesday evening in to
Michigan State college.
Whiting, Ind., at the home of Dr.
A
directed verdict of no cause
and Mn. B. H. Shoemaker,who
alao were the attendants. Rev. for action was handed down in cirBuel Horn of the Methodist Epis- cuit court at Grand Haven yestercopal church performed the double day in the suit of Paul Bishop of
ring ceremony. The couple will be U Porte, Ind., against Henry Van
at homo at 187 W. 20th St, Hol- Velden of Central Park growing
land, after visiting a short time in out of an automobile accident in
the city December 18, 1934. Bishop
Chicago.
who was driving a truck, claimed
damages
of $800 in the crash in
A1 Riemersma, who celebrated
which an entire load of shelled
his birthday Saturday, was pleasantly surprised by a group of corn was spilled at the intersection of Seventeenth street and Mafriendsin the evening. Prizes were
awarded to C. Israels, Mrs. Jerry ple avenue. The verdict was given

Mm

.

the program. A miscellaneouspro- ord of 94.3 per cent finishers is the
gram was presented and refresh- best ever made in the county in
ments were served by Mrs. R. such work.

Grevengoed,Mrs. B. Wierda and

Vander Weide, Ivan Barenae, HarExpires June 22—15479
Expires July 6
old Van Dyke, Ruth Kraak,
/ • • •
nor Bareman, Edwin Kraak,
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Prebate
jamin Kouw, Edith Roelofs.
LOKKER 4k DEN HERDER
Ceurt far tha Couaty of Ottawa.
lyn Vanden Beldt, Anna Wiabeke,
Attornays at Law,
At
a
af
said
Court,
held
at
nior De Jonge, Theodore
Theodore VradePeoptos State Bank Building
tla
Profcate
Oflot
ia
the
dty
of Graad
veld, Carl Vande Velde, Claitace
Clai
Holland, Michigan
Vanden Bosch, Thelma Baar, War- Haven in said County, on the 1st
CHANCERY SALK
ren Baar, Maxine Brill, Joyce Den day of June, 1985. ,
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Herder, Ada Mae Boa. Dorothy Present HomCORA VAN DEWATER.
THE
CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE
Jadl#
of
Prebsie
Van Ommen, Geneva Wyngarden,
COUNTY
OF OTTAWA
WllliardTen Have, Mary Lou Colla the Bstter of the Estate ef /
IN CHANCERY
burn, Jay De Jongh, and Barbara
John G. Van Leeuwen, Deceased. PEOPLES STATE BANK, a
Boonstra.
William Westhoek and family of
It •ppsnial la tha cmH that the Michigan Corporation,of
Holland have moved into the Moan time far preen tattoo of claims sgaiatl Holland, Michigan,
Plaintiffs,
residence on South Elm street, re- mid estate
ba limited aad that
cantiy
cently vacated by Joe Koning, and a time and place be appointed to refamily who moved to Hoilai
and.
ceive,oxamlae aad adjust all claims BENJAMIN L. VANDEN BERG,
Westhoek is a former resident of and demands gslnet said deceasedby and DORA R. VANDENBERG,

INDUSTRY HELPS FARMER—
Under the leadershipof Henry
Ford and hie eon Edael, a combine of Induatrialand agricultural ieadera hae been aterted at

Dearborn, Mich., to diecover new
induatrial ueee for farm products.
Here is the beginningof the new
movement,with Industry represented by the Fords and agriculture representedby Wheeler McMillan, energetic editor of The
Country Home, netionel farm

!

trice Schaap, vice president;Lois

|

Vanden Berg, secretary,and Ross

HARRIET SWART,

Register of Probate.

Clark, treasurer.

The First and Second Reformed
churches will hold the regular
Expires June 22—15234
Children’sDay exercises Sunday
STATE
OF MICHIGAN
morning.
miscellaneousproTHE PROBATE COURT FOR
gram will be given.

A

-

journal.

THE COUNTY OF OTTAWA

o— —

and satisfy the amount specified in
said decree, to-wit: the sum of

Twelve Thousand, Nine Hundred
and Six and 25-100 Dollars ($12,906.25), and the costa and expenses
of such sale, together with inter-

est on the amount of said decree
from the date thereof at the lawful
rate. The land so to be sold is located at the Northwest corner of
River avenue and Tenth street, in
the City of Holland, and is known
and describedas follows:

At a sessionof said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the City
of Grand Haven in said County, on
FERRETING OUT TIRE FACTS
Ascension Day service was held the 29th day of May, A. D. 1935.
Father of American fingerprinting, foron Wednesday evening.
Present, HON. CORA VANDEmer New York Deputy Police Comm.
Mrs. Henry Brower, and Ethel WATER, Judge of Probate.
The South 46 Feel of Lot
upon motion by counsel for the deJoseph A. Faurot, was retainedrecently
and Irwin, were entertainedat the
18, Block 39. according to the
Dear and Mr. and Mrs. Doolittle.
In the Matter of the Estate of
home of Mr. and Mrs. William
recorded plat of the Villai
by Goodyear on the moat unusual "case"
tillage
Those present were Miss Frances fendant, the Diekema, Kollen and
Hattie T. Norton, Deceased.
Hoopman recently.
(now fity)
r) of Holland.
Ho
in tno
Riemersma, Mr. and Mrs. C. Is- Ten Cate firm of this city. Leo
of his career. He traveled from coast to
John S. Dykatra, having filed in
Hoffman of Allegan represented
On Friday evening, May 31,
County of Ottawa and State of
raels, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Beaver, Mr.
said court hia petition, praying for
coast using modern investigation
the plaintiff. The court announced
group of neighbors met at the licenseto sell the interest
Michigan.
and Mrs. John Riemersma, Mr. and
est of said
methods to learn Important tire wear
that the trial was perhaps the last
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Artz. estate in certain real estate therein Dated May 1. 1935.
Mrs. F. Riemersma,Mr. and Mrs.
jury case until the next term of
facts. Photo shows Faurot (left) learnThose present were the familiesof described.
LOKKER A DEN HERDER.
McFall, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Deur,
ing the life history of a tire from scienMr. and Mrs. Corneal Heyboer, Mr.
Attorneys for Plaintiffs.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Doolittle, Miss court. The iurors were excused
It is Ordered, That the
subject to call.
and Mrs. William B. Ensing, Mr.
EDWARD SOULE.
tific deductions.
Marie Harbin and Fred Harbin.
2nd Day of July, A.D. 1935,
The Rev. and Mrs. Cornelius
and Mrs. Jacob Heyboer, Mr. and at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at
Circuit Court Commissioner.
Mrs. John Meengs, Mr. and Mrs. said probate office, be and is hereOttawa County, Michigan.
Mrs. Wesley Van Til, 160 West Lepeltak and family, and Mrs.
Gerrit Bidder, Mr. and Mrs. John by appointed for hearing said peSeventeenth street entertained Lepeltak’s mother, Mrs. Gertrude
7-w
Hop. Mr. Gebenas Kamp and Jus- twn, and that all persons interested
with a miscellaneousshower on Hoekje of Spring I^ke, left SaturLOVELY
tin Boerman. Refreshmentswere
Friday evening in honor of Miss day for Westfield N. D., where
said estate appear before said
GOWN, to ahow the served and a very pleasant eve- court, at said time and place, to
Janet Van Til. Prizes were won they are now spending three weeks
Expires June 22—15488
World
how
a
June
bride
ning was spent.
by Miss lillian De Boer and Mrs. with Mr. Pepeltak’sbrother-in-law
show cause why a license to sell
STATE
OF MICHIGAN
Mr. John Sail of this place, son the interestof said estate in said
Charles Verburg. Others present and sister, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Dereally should look Is picWINNER — Willie Saunders, who
PROBATE COURT FOR
of Mr. and Mrs. John Sail of Zee- real estate should not be granted;
were the Misses Olive Van Etta, Bruin.
tured
above.
The
gown
THE COUNTY OF OTTAWA
land, and Miss Rena Plaggemeyer,
Angela Van Til, Florence Derks, A very successful surpriseparty rode Omaha to two victories in one
It is Further Ordered, That publa ivory bridal satin,the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harm lic notice thereof be given by pubMarie and. Nellie Loo man, Mary was carriedout by the seventh and week, tells the world how he did it
At a session of said Court, held
•kirt stitched In graduPlaggemeyer of Jamestown, were licatioa of a copy of this order, for at the Probate Office in the City of
Jane Moddera, Frieda Vander eighth graders of the Huyser as a guest of Colonel Jay C. Flippen
ated
lines from waiet to
united in marriage on Tuesday three successiveweeks previous to Grand Haven in said County, on the
I^eft Dorthy Schaap, Margaret school on their principal, Mr. Carl on the Schenley DistillersAmerican
hem, ending in a soft
evening at the home of the bride's said day of hearing, in the Hol- 25th day of May, A.D. 1935.
Van^ampen and Ruth and Doro- Schermer,at his home in VriesCream Amateur Hour,
parents in the presence of a group land City News, a newspaper
flowing line.
land Monday evening. The evening
of relatives.The newlyweds will printed and circulated in said Prasant, Hon. Cora Vandewatar,
o
was spent in playing games after
NEW STARLET— Sybil Jason, six-year-old Britisher,
Judge of Probate.
reside two and one-half miles county.
Mr. and Mrs. John Schippers, which a two-courae luncheon was
surveys a movie contract which pays her $100 a week
VOWS INNOCENCE - Frederick north of the local burg.
In the Matter of the Estate of
CORA VAN DE WATER,
who will move to Zeeland in the served. Mr. Schermer was presentnow and graduatesup to $1500 weekly. She Is pictured!
Mr. and Mrs. William Koopman
near future were honored with a ed an appropriategift. Those comJudge of Probate. Edward Vande Woude, Deceased.
Gross of Brooklyn, N. Y., chargedwith
(ibove at right) in court where her contract wai|
entertained their brother ana sis- A true copy.
farewell party Monday evening by
poisoninghis family, five members of
prisingthe party were Ella DiekeIt appearingto the court that
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ripma, of HARRIET SWART,
several Sunday school teachers at
approved.
which have died, vows ha is Innocent
ma, Junior Driesenga,Charles Dykthe time for presentationof claim '
Grand
Rapids, at their home on
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. VanRegister
of
Probata.
stra, Adriana,Gertrude, Edward
against said estate should be limDecoration Day.
der Borgh, 88 East Twenty-second
and Josephine Kloosterman; Theoited, and that a time and place be
Next Sunday evening services
street Those present were Mr. dore De Vries, Warren Schut, exist, why the valuation thereof Mary Lou Colburn. Theresa De
Jeanette Berghorst, Christie Den will be held at 7:30 in the English
appointed to receive, examine and
and Mrs. Schipper, Miss Clara
Expires
July
6
James Ponstein,Arthur and Clar- should be changed.
Haan, Junior De Jonge, Joyce Den Herder, Bruce De Free, Jack Dew- language. These servicesand the
d j u s t all claims and demands
Borghorst Miss Helene Van Ker- ence Van Den Brant and Wilbur
STATE OF MICHIGAN
The representativesof various Herder, Ruth Kraak, Dorothy Van ey, Eleanor Kuipers,Jason Kuipers, Young People’s society will meet
against said deceased by and before
aen, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Marcus,
Zwagerman.Miss Myrtle Ten Have, churches in this vicinity gathered Ommen, Carl Vande Velde, Harold Norma Meengs, Clara Raak, Nor- every other Sunday evening. Hence IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR said court:
Mrs. E. Arnold, Miss Caroline
teacher of the primary room, was Wednesday evening to form a Van Dyke, Geneva Wyngarden. ma Van Dyke, Eugene Van Tam- the morning service will begin at
THE COUNTY OF OTTAWA
Hilaridesand the host and hostess.
also present.
It is ordered, That creditorsof
IN CHANCERY
Youth Fellowship Council of the Fifth Grade: Betty Bennett,Eileen elen, Bernice Walters, Don Wyn- 9 a. mM and the Holland service
said deceased are required to preThrough the courtesy of the Claesis in Holland. George Schuil- Boes, Max De Free, Bernard D« garden, Robert Wyngarden.
HOLLAND
CITY
DEPOSITORS’
in the afternoon at 1;30 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Vitter of Grand Haven Sea Scouts, the
Otto Bosma has moved from the
CORPORATION, a Michigan sent their claims to said court at
Mrs. Fred Artz and Lula and
New Orleans, La., visitedat the Coopersvilleorganizationobtained ing had charge of the meeting. Witt, Baxter Elhart, Norma Kam- Wichers residenceon Sanford street
Corporation,
said Probate Office on or before
The
following churches sent repre- meraad, Coryn Kieft, Raymond
Mrs.
John
Hop
were
Grand
Rapids
home of Mrs. Deckard Ritter,54 the loan of a 24-foot boat for its
Plaintiff,
the
itatives:
Trinity, Holland; First Kleis, Geneva Kuipers, Jay Mar- into the house belongingto Thomas shoppers on Saturday.
East 15th street.
use this summer on Grand river, Reformed, Holland; Third Reform- link, Shirley Romeyn, Andred Van Straatsma,235 Michigan street,
VS
At the last consistory meetini
25th Day of September, A.D. 1935,
south of here, where it will be ed, Holland; Beaverdam Reformed, Haitsma, Glenn Walters Jason and Cyrus Van Haitsma has pur- the following made confession o AMOS GEZON and RUTH S.
at ten o’clock in the forenoon,said
Jeanette Van Kampen, daughter launched soon.
GEZON,
c
based
the
residence
vacated
by
Vriesland Reformed, Hudsonville Vander Hulst, Arthur Scnuchard,
their faith: Misses Elizabeth Ver
time and place being hereby apof Mr. and Mrs. Joe Van Kampen
Defendants.
The annual free movies sponsor- Reformed, South Blendon and Mary Bowman, Gerald Mokma, Mr. Bosma.
Hage, Ethel Brower, Henrietta
and Henry A. De Bidder, son of ed by Coopersvillemerchantswill North Blendon Reformed and First Marjory Van Ommen, Merle TayIn pursuance and by virtue of a pointed for the examinationand
Baker and Gertrude Peuler and the
Improvement
certificates
Mr. and Mrs. A1 De Bidder, were begin Wednesday evening and con- and Second Reformed of Zeeland. lor, Nelson Mulder. Fourth Grade:
adjustmentof all claims and depenmanship have been awarded to Messrs. Lawrence, Chester, Irvin decree of the CircuitCourt for the
JP***
marriage on Monday, tinue for 12 weeks.
The Zeeland grade schools show Betty Shoemaker, Elaine Meeuw- the following sixth graders: Vi- and Russel Brower and Harold County of Ottawa, In Chancery, mands against said deceased.
27. »t the parsonageof the
Miss Florence and Alyce Vande a sizable honor roll for May: Sixth sen, Peggy Den Herder, Willard vian Kuipers, Virginia Fris, The- Peuler, Alvin Ringewohle, John made and entered on the 18th day
It is Further Ordered, That pubCentral Avenue Christian Re- Riet of Overisel spent the week in Grade: Thelma Baar, Ivan Barense,
ofr April
April, A. D. 1935, in the above lic notice thereof be given by pub
De Vries, Elaine Bouwens, Mildred resa De Haan, Rena Schippa, Joan Velthuis and Albert Troost
/onnwl church. Rev. L Veltkamp Holland visiting relatives and
Mr. and Mrs. William Ensing ititled cause, notice is hereby giv- lication of a copy of this order for
Joan Beverwyk,Barbara Boonstra, Kaat, Isla I^mer, Phyllis Berense, Beverwyk, Joan Daane, Esther
officiating. The bride wore a gown friends.
and Mr. and Mrs. George Ensing en that on the 12th day of July, three successiveweeks previous to
of old rose silk with lace and was
Mr. and Mrs. John Essing, Judd
were visitorsat the home of Mr. 1935, at 10 o’clockin the forenoon, said day of hearing, in the Holattended by her sister, Miss Ger- and Lloyd Drenthe spent a few
and Mrs. John Ensing of Forest I, Jarrett N. Clark, a Circuit Court land City News, a newspaper printtrude Van Kampen who wore light days at Onaway with their brother
Commissioner,in and for Ottawa ed and circulatedin said county.
Grove Sunday evening.
blue silk. Henry Geerlings at- and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. George Zwiers and County, shall sell at public auction
CORA VANDEWATER.
tended the groom. Following the Berens and family.
Mrs. B. Ozinga of Zeeland were or vendue, to the highest bidder, at
Judge of Probate.
ceremony a reception was held at
the
north
front
door
of
the
Court
The Choral society of North
entertained at the home of Mr.
U»e home of the bride’s parents on
A true copy—
and
Mrs. Joe Zwiers Friday eve- House, in the City of Grand Haven,
Blendon staged a pleasant surprise
K. R. 4.
in said County of Ottawa, and State
Harriet Swart
recently when they met in the
ninf.
Rfeialer of Prohat*
Baccalaureate services were held of Michigan (that being the place
church parlors to honor Henry
Phyllis Van Lente, who celebrat- Plaggemars,able director of the
on Sunday evening at Hudsonville.for holding the Circuit Court for
ed her tenth birthday on Saturday, Choral society. The committeein
Miss Rosena Heyboer is a local the County of Ottawa, all that cerExpires July 6
tain piece of parcel of land, herewas honored with a party given by charge had provided an interesting
graduaU.
her mother. Mrs. Al Van Lente, program of music and readings
Mrs. John Meengs spent Wed- inafter described, or so much
of West Seventeenth «treet. Those which included the following num
nesday of last week with Mrs. E. thereofas shall be necessary to pay
STATE OF MICHIGAN
and satisfy the amounts stated in IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR
present were Joyce Volkema. Do- bers: Several selectionsby the
Hop of Zeeland.
said
decree,
vis.:
the
sum
of
$3,tom Hey boer. Betty Van Lente, society ouartet composed of Mamie
The eighth graders have been
THE COUNTY OF OTTAWA
Charlene McCormick. Marlyn De Klmge, Doris Vander Molen, Peter
notified whether they have passed 142.42 with interest thereon at
IN CHANCERY
6Mi%
per
annum
from
date
of
the
Neff, Shirley Ver Hoef. Della Driesenga and Jerald Westveld;
their examination. Those who
HOLLAND CITY DEPOSITORS’
Schippers. Betty Schipper
ers, Eve- dialogue, “Citizenship Papers" by
comprised the eighth grade last decree to the plaintiff, together
CORPORATION,a Michigan
lyn, George and Phyllis Va
fan Lente. John and Henry Dys; duet by Ida
year are Gezina Van Haitsma, with the taxed coats and the ex1
-o—
Beth Meengs, Geaava Nyenhuia, penses of this sale; and that if
Miedema and Clara Dys; reading
Plaintiff,
said
sale
is
not
sufficient
to
pay
Ruth Hasselink, Ethel Ensink,
Mrs. Bertal Slagh. 345 College “The Inventor’s Wife" by Doris
VS.
Ethel Loeks, Grace De Zwaan and these amounts then to certify to
avenue, entertained with a party Vander Molen. Following the prothe Court such deficiency for a per- AMOS GEZON and RUTH S.
in honor of Miss Elizabeth Nyboer gram games were played and reHoward Brower.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Meengs of sonal decree against the defend- GEZON,
on Friday evening. Prizes were freshments served by a committee
Defendants.
Vriesland visited at the home of ants.
won by Josephine Johnson and pose present were: Rev. and Mrs’.
Said premises are described aa
Mr. and Mrs. John Meengs and
In pursuance and by virtue of a
Miss Anna Straatsma. Those pres- T Yff, Rev. and Mrs. G. Rezelman,
follows: situate in the Township
family recently.
decree of the Circuit Court for the
ent were Miss Julia Poelakker, Misses Pearl Hassevoort, Mamie
Commencement exercisesof Cal of Park, County of Ottawa and County of Ottawa, In Chancery,
Miss Johnson. Mrs. A. L. Vanden K I i n g e, Gertrude Oppenhuizen,
State
of
Michigan,
viz:.
vln college were held Tuesday
and entered on the 18th day
Brink, Miss Straatsma, Miss Ny- Grace Bruins, Henrietta Dreyer,
Lot numbered Fifty-five made
June 4, at Grand Rapids. Mr. Tiof April, A.D. 1935, In the above
Mrs. H. Kuyers, Mrs. Ben Stella Berghorst, Johanna Dahm,
(55), of Harrington’s Fourth
tus Heyboer is one of the 75 to
Mulder, Miss Gertrude Wabeke Sena Jongekryk, Sena Dreyer,
entitled cause, notice is hereby givAddition to Macatawa Park
and Mrs. Slagh.
receive the bachelor of arta degree
en that on the 12th day of July,
Clara Dys, Minnie and Lillian VeltGrove,
according
to
the
record— o
after finishing
pre-seminary
1985, at ten o’clock in the foreAoon
house, Gertrude Schotenboer, Kate
ed
plat thereof, subject to reI. JarrettN. Clark, a Circuit Court
Dorothy Hoffman held a party Lamer. Fanny Driesenga,Tena
course.
strictions contained in deed.
CommUaioner, in and for Ottawa
at her home on West Eighteenth
Driesenga,Doris Vander Molen,
Dated May 29, 1985.
County, shall sell at public auction
street in honor of her ninth birthHarnett Overweg, Anna HasseJARRETT N. CLARK, or vendue, to the highest bidder, at
day anniversary. Prizes were won
voort, Elizabeth Ver Lee, Ida
Circuit Court Commissioner i
by Harriet Spykhoven,Billy Leathe north front door of the Court
and for Ottawa County.
gnerand, Marion Stam. Others Meidema, Marie Groenhof, Grace
House, in the City of Grand Haven,
Bruins
and
Messrs. Jerald WestELBERN
PARSONS,
present were PhyllisJansen, Junin said County of Ottawa, and
veld, Corey Dalman, Albert SchroAttorney
for Plaintiff.
Stale of Michigan (that being the
ior Jansen. Beverly Jansen, Betty
Business Address,
tenboer, Albert and Minard Bruins,
place for holding the Circuit Court
w|W®r». Mary Lemmen, Elaine
Holland,Michigan.
Hoffmever,Arlene Spykhoven and Henry Dys, Peter Driesenga, John
for the County of Ottawa, all that
Bruins, Egbert Velthouse, Harold
Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman.
certain piece of parcel of land,
Klmge, Willard Dys, Harold Hasseo
hereinafter described,or so much
voort, Harold Havedink, Mario
thereof as shall be necessary to pay
Miss Julia Van Oss was honored
' Expires June 22—13564.
Scholten,John and Henry Driesenand satisfythe amounts stated in
at a personal shower given by Mrs.
ga, John Dys, John Drever, Louis
said decree, vis: the sum of $3,STATE OF MICHIGAN
Edwin Mentink of Cedar Grove, Visscher,
Hassevoort,
THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE 547.28, with interestthereon at
Wla., formerly Miss Vera Van George Sail and William Ponstein.
per annum from date of the
COUNTY OF OTTAWA
Duren, and Miss Harriet Baron of
The guests presented a handsome
Zeeland, Wednesday evening at the
At
a session of said Court, held decree to the plaintiff,together
gift to Mr. Plaggemarsas a token
at the Probata Office in the City with the taxed costa and
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. Van Du- of appreciation for the faithful
Grand Haven, in aaid County, on penses of this sale: and that if
ren, 92 E. 18th St. Prizes were
services rendered by Mr. Plaggesaid sale is not sufficientto pay
the 24th day of May, A.D. 1985.
won by the Misses Julia, Joyce mars.
these amounts then to certify to
Present:
and Ruth Van Oss, Margaret and
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Boonstra of
HON. CORA VANDEWATER, the Court such deficiency for a perHarriet Schurman and Mn. N. Van
R. R. 3, entertained with a birthJudge of Probate. sonal decree against the defendDuren. Thoae present were Mn. day party in honor of George RoNobody Turn*
In the Matter of the Estate of ants.
C Van Duren, Mn. N. Van Duren, meyn Daraveld of Jenison Park,
Said premises are described as
Angaat H. Landwehr, Mentally
Misses Julia, Ruth, Ada and Joyce who celebratedhis fourteenth
DSvidondt
follows: situatein the Township of
Incompetent.
Van Osa, Margaret and Harriet birthday on Saturday. Eighteen
Louise Landwehr. having filed in Park, County of Ottawa, Michigan,
Jean Herman, Mn. fuesU were present including his
Yet. If yea fcavea*! lavestfgaled
said court her third annual account flag
Schurman, Mn. George grandmother,Mn. Dent Romeyn,
Cmirel laswaaes fas* yea are aa guardian of said estate, and her
Lot numbered Ninety- three
________ . Mn. Cart Dreseel, Mn. of Hollywood, Cal.
(98) of Harrington’s Fourth
J. Hoekcrt, Mn. J. Van Oss, Mrs
The 39,936-ton cruise liner Columbia, latest addition to America’* merchantmarine, passing the Statue of tnrniag dowa MrillJl that wffl petition praying for the allowance
Addition to Macatawa Park
N. Beaman, Mrs. C. Boos and Mrs.
Liberty recentlyon her maiden voyage aa America’s foremost crulso liner. Below: A scene on board the
Grove, according to the recordIt is Ordered that the
ZEELAND
S. Baron.
Columbia during hor first cruise to Nassau, Miami and Havana when miny of har 600 passengerswtre enjoy- The Ceatral has paM dWIsads la
ed plat thereof on record in
25th Day of Jane, A. D. 1985,
ing a swim or a tun bath on the novel "Lido"
4
polleyhelders yearly staao 1*76, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at
tha office of the Register of
Dykatra and Miss Ger
Mrs. Anna Cook of Miami, Fla.,
said Probate Office, be and is Deeds for Ottawa County,
Several thousand Americana ly for cruising and will bo devoted little cafe adjoining the Lido beach. carnadr 25%
mteitofned with a formerly living in Zeeland, has rehereby appointed for examining Michigan, together with perGel
of Miaa Henrietta turned to spend the summer with turned out to wave goodbye and entirely to this popular type of holi- declgned specially for bathers
petual right of way, with othand allowing said account.
A
company
of
profeaalonal
enterat the her children,Mr. and Mrs. Steg- good luck to the Columbia, largest
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, ers, to the waters of Black
day voyage.
• were gerda and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Baar. liner in service under the American
tainers gives performances nightly
Lake over lot numbered Ten
Notice baa been given by the city flag, when the big cruise vessel The Columbia, in addition to spa- on tha stage of the Club Nlkko,
(10) of said Maeatawa Park
c[eI** S- Van Volkenburgh, that ailed from New York recentlyon cious indoor lounges, smoking room, which la the center of the evening
r uircc Buwcesivv
Grove.
the Board of Review of Zeeland
games room, veranda cafe and li- gaiety on the cruise*.Here the
Dated May 29. 1985.
previous to said day of hearing in
Local Agent
her first voyage under the Stars and
will be in session on the following
JARRETT N. CLARK,
brary, la provided with unusual and ship’s orchestrashold forth for af_ ews, a newspathe Holland City Ne
Stripes.
Airplanes
zoomed
overdatea: Tuesday, June 4; Wednes71 East
Holland per printed and circulatedin said Circuit Court Commissionerin
unique
features
in
her
smart
“Amerternoon
and
evening
dancing.
day, June 6; Monday, June 10, and head and river boats gave her a two
and for Ottawa County.
County.
Tuesday,June 11, at the council minute salute aa she left the pier. ican Bar" and surrounded by an out- The Columbia will moke a aerlea
ARSONS,
CORA VAN DE WATER,
room from 9 to 12 a. m. and from
The Columbia, which waa-recent* door terrace cafe overlooking the of cruises to Nassau, Miami and
for Plaintiff.
Judge of Probata.
Havana, and an Easter season cruise
^n,r P*™00 or Per- ly added to the fleet of the Panama pool— an unique feature on an ocean
sona desiring may examine assess- Pacific Line, was designed especial- liner— and her "Crow’s Nest,” a toy to Bermuda.
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STATE OF MICHIGAN— The

[—

-

Pro-

bate Court for the County of
Ottawa.
At a session of said Court held

THE HOLLAND CITT NEWS
Room

Dr. A. Leenhouta
Bye, Ear, Neae

aM

Threat

Diekema

Specialist

(Over Model Dreg Store)

at the Probate Office in the City
of Grand Haven in the said Coun- Oflce Hours: 9-7 a.
ty, on the 21st day of May, A.D.
Evenings—Saturday

m.

1935.

2-5 p.

KM

7

to

Cross

a.

&

Ten Cate

9Mf

Expire* July 27
in the City of Grand Haven,
sell at public auction to NOTICE
Default having been made in the
t bidder the premises deIn said mortgagefor a sum conditionsof a certain Mortgage
sufficient to pay principalaad in- made by Henry E. Brink and EmBrink, husband and wife, to
terest, together with all legal costs

OF MORTGAGE SALE

,

ma

office of the Register of Deeds for

EJ.BACHBLLER

21*0

D.C,Ph.C.
CHIROPRACTOR

FOR

and charges; the premisesbeing M. S. Stowell,dated the 21st day
describedas follows:
of July, 1922, and recorded in the
Parcel No. 1: All that part
(EV4) of the
southwest quarter (SWtt) of

PHONE

INSURANCE

MOR^GAGE^SALE

Default having bean made in tha
conditions of a certain mortgage
dated the 25th day of August,
Offict: Holla ad City StaU Bank
Bwct, 11.11:80 8447-8 o.«. 1932, executedby Fred F. McEachron, Administrationof the
DR. J. G. HUIZENGA ~
Estate of Henry Raterink, De•f Grant 4 Huixeaga, Gr. Rapids ceased,aa mortgagor, to The Hudsonville State Bank, a Michigan
Ey*— Ear— Noss—Th rest
Corporation, aa mortgagee, and
People* State Bank Building
which said mortgage was recorded
Holland. Michigan
in the office of the Register of
Hfiura— 19 te
2 to 4:30
Phone: Office 8669; Residence 211 Deeds of Ottawa County, Michigan. on the 8th day of September,
1932, In Liber 160 of Mortgagee*
on Page 529; and which said morU
Expires Jane 29
gage was assigned on the 3rd day
MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the of May, 1935, oy The Hudsonvifle
conditions of a certain mortgage State Bank to Henry P. Stegeman,

the County of Ottawa, and State
of Michigan, on the 28th day of
the Southwest quarter (SW- October,1922, in Liber 184 of
In the Matter of the Estate of
*A) of section twenty-three Mortgages, on page 131, which said
Expires July 27
O ftiee— over the First Stat
mortgage was assigned on the 11th
Peter Ltiidens, Deceased.
(23|, Township five (5) north
day of January,1923, to Holland
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Bank
range fifteen (15) West, as lies
It appearingto the court that
City State Bank, a corporation,of
Soitth
of
the
State
Road,
soHolland.
Mich*
'I mil
the time for presentationof claims
Holland, Michigan, which said asURANCt RIAL ESI A
callfU, excepting therefroma
against said estate should be limDefault having been made in the
piece in the northwest corner, signment was recorded on the 12th
ited, and that a time and place be
dsy of January, 1923, In Liber 97
conditions of a certain Mortgage
0M..<rod east and west, and
appointed to receive, examine and made by John Van Dyke and Anna
of Mortgageson page 595 In the
three hundred thirty-three
Expires July 27
adjust all claims and demands Van Dyke, husband and wife, to
office of said Register of Deeds,
(338.) feet long North and
dated the 15th day of November, John R. Mast and Andrew De
Expires June 15—14290
against said deceased by and before Holland City State Bank, of Holand which said mortgage was as- NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 1924, executed by Jacob Esnenburg IVeerd, Trustees of tha Segregated
South, which excepted parcel is
said
•
signed by said Holland City State
land, Michigan, a Michigan corporowned now by Egbert Boone.
Default having been made in the and Rose Essenburg, his wife, as Assets of the Hndsonville State
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Bank to Holland City Depositors conditions of a certain Mortgage mortgagors, to John Dy)cema, as Bank, said assignment being reParcel No. 2: Also all that
It is ordered, That creditorsof ation, dated the 16th day of April.
PROBATE COURT FOR part of the southeast quarter Corporation, a Michigan corpora- made bv Henry J. Looman and mortgagee, and which said mort- corded in Liber 105 of Mortgages,
said deceased are required to pre- 1926, and recorded in the office of
tion, by assignment dated January Hattie Looman, hia wife, to Hol- gage was recorded in the office on Page 685, in said Register of
(SE^4) of the Southwest
THE COUNTY OF OTTAWA
sent their claims to said court at the Register of Deeds lor the
15, 1934, and recorded on January land City State Bank, of Holland, of the Register of Deeds of Ot- Deeds’ office; and whereby the
said Probate Office on or before County of Ottawa, and State of
At a session of said Court, held quarter (SW14) of said Sec19, 1934, hi Liber 165 of Mortgages Michigan, a Michigan corporation,tawa County, Michigan, on the 17th power of sale contained in said
Michigan,
on
the 21et day of April,
tion
twenty-three
(23),
which
the
at the Probate Office in the City of
on page 110, in the office of the dated the 16th dav of June, 1925, dav of November, 1924, in Liber mortgage has become operative,
is bounded as follows: On the
1926, in Liber 147 of Mortgages, on Grand Haven in the said Countv
25th Day of September, A.D. 1935, page 143, which said Mortgage was
and no suit or proceeding at law
on the 21st day of May, A. D. North side by the center line Register of Deeds for the County and recorded in tne office of the 140 of Mortgages,on Page 195; having been institutedto recover
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, said assigned by Kaid Holland City State 1935.
of the State Road, so-called, on
of Ottawa and State of Michigan, Register of Deeds for the County and whereby the power of sale conthe West and South side, by
time and place being hereby ap- Bank, to Holland City Depositors
on which Mortgage there is claimed of Ottawa and State of Michigan, tained in said mortgage has be- the debt secured by said mortgage,
Present, Hon. Cora Vandewater,
the West and South lines of
to lie due at the oate of this notice, on the 19th day of June, 1925, in come operative, and no suit or pro or any part thereof,and there is
pointed for the examinationand Corporation, a Michigan corporaJudge of Probate.
said Southeast quarter of
for principal and interest, the sum Uber 135 of Mortgages on page ceeding at law having been 'insti- claimed to be due on the date hereadjustmentof all claims and de- tion, by assignment dated January
In the Matter of the Estate of
Southwast qtiarter, of said of Eight Hundred Thirty-sixand 560, which Mortgage was on the tuted to recover the debt secured of for principal apd interestthe
15, 1934, and recorded on January.
mands against said deceased.
Rica Meengs Luidens,Deceased
Section twenty-three (23). and
8/100 Dollars, and the furthersum 15th day of January, 1934, assign by said mortgage,or any part sum of $475.64, and an attorney
It is Further Ordered, That pub- 19, 1934, in Liber 165 of Mortgages
of $15.00 in said mortgage
It appearingto the court that
on
the
East
side
by
the
West
on
page
110,
in
the
office
of
the
f Twenty-five Dollars,as Attor- ed by said Holland City State thereof,and there is claimed to be fee
lic notice thereof be given by pubthe time for presentationof claims
line of lane or alley owned by
neys’ fees, making the whole Bank, to Holland \jCity Depositors due on the date hercef for princi- provided:
lication of a copy of this order, for Register of Deeds for the County
THEREFORE, notice is
against said estate should be limJohn Deur and running amount claimed to be due at the Corporation, a Michigan corpora pal and Interestthe sum of 81,three successiveweeks previous to of Ottawa and State of Michigan,hereby given mat
that pursuant to the
ited, and that a time and place he
through said Southeast quardate of this notice, to-wit, the sum lion, by assignment recorded on 292.85, and an attorney fee of $35.said day of hearing, in the Hol- on which Mortgage there is claimed
statute and said power of sale In
ter of said Southwest quarter
of Eight Hundred Sixty-one and January 19, 1934, in Uber 165 of 00 in said mortgageprovided;
land ,City News, a newspaper to be due at the date of this no- appointed to receive, examine and
. _
ortgage
contained, for the
adjust ail claims and demands
of said section,all being in
THEREFORE, notice is said mort
8/ 1(H) Dollars, to which amount will Mortgageson page lit), in the of
printed and circulated in said coun- tice, for principal and interest, the
purpose of satisfyingths
the sum due
against said deceased by and beTownship
five (5) north, range
hereby
given
that
pursuant
to
the
ho
added
at
the
time
of
sale
all
sum
of
Fifty-two
Hundred
Seventyty.
ficc of the Register of Deeds for
on the said mortgage, the costs
fore said court:
fifteen
West,
containing
in
statute
and
said
power
of
sale
in
taxes and insurance that may be the said County of Ottawa,
CORA VAN DE WATER, three and 75/100 Dollars, and the
and charges of said sale, the said
It is Ordered, That creditorsof
both parcels,fifty (50) acres
paid by the said assignee of Mort- which Mortgage there is claimed to said mortgage contained, for the
Judge of Probate. further sum of Thirty-five Dollars, said deceased are required to premortgage will be foreclosed by
of land, more or less.
purpose of satsifyingthe »um due
as
Attorneys’
fees,
making
the
gage
between
the
date
of
this
nobe due at tne date of this notice,
A true copy.
sale of the premises to the highlit
sent their claims to said court at
whole amount claimed to be due at
tice and the time of said sale; and for principal and interest, the sum on the said mortgage, the costs an<
Subject, however, to the right
bidder at public auction or vendtie
•aid Probate Office on or before the
HARRIET SWART,
the date of this notice, to-wit, the
no proceedings at law having been of Twelve Hundred Thirty and charges of said sale, and any taxes on the 2nd day of August, 1935,
of the Township of Holland to
25th Day of Septenber, A.D. 1935,
and
insurance
premiums
paid
by
Register of Probate.
sum of Fifty-threeHundred Eight
instituted to recover the debt now 56/100 Dollars, and the further
take gravel from the following
at three o'clock in the afternoon
at ten o’clock in the forenoon,said
and 75/100 Dollars, to which time
remaining secured by said Mort- sum of Thirty-fiveDollars,as At the mortgagee before the date of of said day at the north front
described portion thereof, as
and place being hereby apthe
sale,
the
said
mortgage
will
be
amount will be added at the time
follows:Commencing at a
gfgo, or any part thereof, whereby tomeys’ fees, making the whole
door of the court house In the
pointed for the examinationand
Expires June 15—15350
of sale all taxes and insurancethat
point being one rod East from
the power of sale contained in said amount claimed to be due at the foreclosedby sale of the premises city of Grand Haven. Ottawa
adjustment
of
all claims and deSTATE OF MICHIGAN
may be paid by the said assignee mands against said deceased.
the Northwest corner of the
Mortgage Has become operative; date of this notice, to-wit, the sum to the highest bidder at public County. Michigan, that being the
auction or vendue on the 5th dav of
East half of the Southwest
and
The Probate Court lor the Coun- of Mortgage between the date of
of Twelve Hundred Sixty-fiveand July, 1935, at 8 o’clock in the after- place of holding the Circuit Court
It is Further Ordered, That pub
this notice and the time of said
quarter of said Sectiontwentyty of Ottawa.
Default
having
been
made
In
56/100
Dollars,
to
which
amount
lie notice thereof be given bv pubnoon of said day at the north front for the said County of Ottawa.
three (23) on the South side
At a session of said Court, held sale; and no proceedings at law lication of a copy of this order for
the conditionsor a certain Mort- will be added at the time of sale door of the court housa in the city Haid premises being described aa
of the highway, running thence
at the Probate Office in the City having been instituted to recover three successiveweeks previous to
gage made by Henry E. Brink, a all taxes and insurance that may of Grand Haven, Ottawa County follows:
South two hundred ninety-five wide\
of Grand Haven, in said County, the debt now remaining secured bv saiu day of hearing, in the HolAll that certain piece or
»wer, io Holland City State he paid hv the said assignee of Michigan, that being the place of
(295) feet, thence East five
on the 18th day of May, A.D. 1935. said Mortgage, or any part thereof, land City News, a newspaper printparcel of land situated in the
Bank, of Holland, Michigan,a Mich- Mortgage between the date of this holding the Circuit Court for the
hundred
seventy-nine
(579)
Present, Hon. Cora Vandewatcr, whereby the power of sale contain- ed and circulatedin said county.
Township of Jamestown, in
igan corporation, dated the 16th notice and the time of said sale; said County of Ottawa. Said prem
feet, thence North to the highed in said Mortgage has become
Judge of Probate.
the County of Ottawa and
day of July, 1926, and recorded in and no proceedings at law having ises being described as follows:
CORA VAN DE WATER.
way as it runs along the North
In the Matter of the Estate of operative;
State of Michigan,and dethe office of the Register of Deeds been instituted to recover the debt
Judge of Probate.
The followingdescribedland
side. s"d thence West to place
Beert Boone, Deceased.
scribed as follows:North oneNow Therefore.Notice is Hereby A true copy:
for the County of Ottawa, and now remaining secured by said
and
premises,
situated
in
the
of beginning.
It appearingto the court that Given that by virtue of the power HARRIET SWART,
half (N%) of northwest oneState of Michigan, on the 17th day Mortgage, or any part thereof,
Township of Park. County of
Parcel No. 3: Also all that
quarter (N.W.%) of the
the time for presentationof claims of sale contained in said Mortgage
Register of Probate.
of July, 1926, in Liber 147 of whereby the power of sale conOttawa. State of Michigan,
part of the East half of the .
southwest quarter (8.W.%)
against said estate should he lim- and in pursuance of the statutein
Mortgages on page 227, which said tained in said Mortgage has bevlx.: The West Half of the
Northwest quarter (NW'4) of
Section three (8), Town five
ited, and that a time and place be such case made and provided, the
Mortgage was assigned by said come operative;
Southeast Quarter of the
Section twenty-six (26),Town(5), North, range thirteen
Now Therefore,Notice is Hereby Southeast Quarter of Section
appointed to receive, examine and said Mortgage will be foreclosed
Holland City State Bank to Hol'Expires June 15—15477
ship five (5) North range fif(13V Went, and containing
land City Depositors’Corporation, Given that by virtue of the power
Fourteen (14), Town Five (5),
adjust all claims and demands by a sale of the premises therein
teen (15) West, lying
twenty acres of land, accord. in* North
North of Range Sixteen (16)
a Michigan corporation,by assign- of sale contained in said Mortgage
against said deceased by and before described or so much thereof as
ing to Government Survey, be
may be necessary, at public auc- yPATE OF MICHIGAN— The Pro- and East of Black River, exWest. Also, the Northeast
ment, dated January 15, 1934, and and in pursuance of the statutein
said court:
cepting a piece of land combate Court for the County of
the same more or less.
Quarter of the Northeast
recorded on January 19, 1934, in such case made and provided, the
It is ordered, That creditorsof tion, to the highest bidder, at the
Ottawa.
mencing at the Northwest corDated Mav 9th, 1935.
Quarter of Section Twentysaid Mortgage will be foreclosed
Liber
165
of
Mortgages
on
page
said deceased are required to pre- north front door of the court house
ner of the Northeast quarter of
At a session of said Court, held
HENRY P. STEGEMAN,
three (23). Town Five (5).
in the City of Grand Haven, and
110, in the office of the Register by a 'sale of the premises therein
sent their claims to said court at
the Northwestquarter of said
at the Probate Office in the City of
JOHN R. MAST.
North of Range Sixteen (16)
nr
hnfnrp bounty of Ottawa, Michigan, that
of Deeds for the County of Ottawa described or so much thereof
said Probate Office
Section twenty-six,running
Grand Haven in said Countv on the
ANDREW DE WEERD,
West.
being the place for holding the Cirmay
be
necessary, at public aucand
State
of
Michigan,
on
which
thence East thirty-four (34)
the
the 21st Day of May, A.D. 1935.
Truntees of the SegregatedAsDated
April
11th.
1935.
cuit Court in and for said County,
tion,
to
the
highest
bidder,
at
the
Mortgage there is claimed to be
rods, thence South to Black
Present: Hon. Cora Vandewater
18th Day of September, A.D. 1935.
sets of The Hudsonvillc StaU
JOHN DYKEMA.
on Monday, the 5th day of August,
due at the date of this notice, for north front door of the court house
River, being about ten (10)
Judge of Probate.
Bank.
at ten o’clock m the forenoon,said
Mortgagee.
1936, at 11 o’clock in the forenoon
in
the
City
of
Grand
Haven,
and
principal
and
interest,
the
sum
of
rods, thence runnine West and
In the Matter of the Estate of
Assigneesof Mortgaged.
time and place being hereby ap- of said day, and said premises will
DIEKEMA. CROSS & TEN CATE.
County
of
Ottawa,
Michigan,
that
Four
Hundred
Sixty
and
44/100
North along Black River to the
DIEKEMA. CROSS 4 TEN GATE«
pointed for the examinltionand
Nellie Lanning, Deceased.
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
be sold to pay the amount so. as
being
the
place
for
holding
the
CirDollars,
and
the
further
sum
of
place of beginning.
Attorneys for Assignees
adjustmentof all claims and de- aforesaid then due on said MortIt appearieh ta th* coart thai the
FifteenDollars, as Attorney’sfees, cuit Court in and for said county, Buriness Address:
of Mortgage.
mands against said deceased.
Parcel No. 4: Also hereby
Holland,
Michigan.
gage together with six per cent time for pmaatatior.of claioisaMinii
on
Monday,
the
5th
day
of
August,
making the whole amount claimea
Business Address;
It is Further Ordered. That pub
conveying a parcel of land cominterest, legal costs, Attorneys •aid eatat*thomld b« limited, end that
to he due at the date of this notice, 1935, at 9:30 o’clock in the forel?w
Holland, Michigan.
lie notice thereof be given by pubmencing
at a point forty-eight
fees and also any taxes and insur • time and placa be appointed to re
to-wit, the sum of Four Hundred noon of said day, and said premlication of a copy of this order,
(48) rods and eighteen (18)
ance that said assignee of Mort- ceivf, examine and adjeit all daimi
less will |>e sold to pay the amount
Seventy-five
and
44/100
Dollars,
to
links East from the NorthExpires Juite 29
once each week for three succesgage does pay on or prior to the end demands ahainst laid deceased by
which amount will be added at the so as aforesaid then due on said
Expires June 29
west corner of the Southeast
sive weeks previous to said day of
date of sain sale; which said prem- end before said court:
Mortgage
together
with
six
per
time of sale all taxes and insurquarter of the Southwest quarhearing, in the Holland City News,
MORTGAGE
BALE
MORTGAGE
SALK
It
is
Ordered,
That
creditors
of
said
ises are described in said Mo
ter of Section twenty-three ance that may he paid by the said cent interest,legal costs, Attora newspaper printed and circulat- gage as follows, to-wit:
Default having been made in tha
deceased are required to present their
neys’ fees and also any taxes and
assignee
of
Mortgage
between
the
(23) Town five (5) North,
Default having been made in the condition* of a certain mortgage
ed in said county.
Lots numbered twelve (12) and claim to said coart at said Probate
date of this notice and the time of insurance that said assigneeof conditions of a certain mortgage
Range fifteen(15) West, rundated the 17th day of October,
1 CORA VANDRWATER.
nineteen(19) of Diekema Home- Offlch on or before the
Mortgage
does
pay
on
or
prior
to
said
sale;
and
no
proceedings
at
ning thence East three (3)
date the 11th day of May, 1923. 1927, executed by Garret Van Ooat,
JudM of Probttt.
stead Addition to the City of Hol- 25th Day of September, A. D. 1935.
law having been instituted to re- the date of said sale; which said executed bv George N. Cheyne and
rods, thence South seventy-six
Administratorof the eatata of
land, according to the recordedplat at tea o’clock in the forenoon, said
A taw ma
(76) rods and six (6) links, cover the debt now remaining se- premises are describedin said Florence N. Cheyne, his wife, as Martin Van Ooat, Deceased, as
Harriet Swart
thereof on record in the office of time aad place bciag hereby appointed
cured by said Mortgage,or any Mortgage as follows,to-wit:
thence West three (3) rods,
mortgagors,to The Hudsonville mortgagor, to The Hudsonville
Regiiter of Probate
the Register of Deeds for Ottawa for the examinationand adjuitmentof
All that part of lot numbered State Bank, a Michigan Corpora
part thereof, whereby the power of
thence North parallel with the
State Bank, a Michigan CorporaCounty, Michigan,being in the •II claims aad demands against sail
sale contained in said Mortgage three (3) in Block numberedthirty- tion, as mortgagee, and which said
Eaet line to the place of be*
tion, an mortgagee, and which Raid
City of Holland, County of Ottawa deceased,
five
(35)
of
said
City
of
Holland
has become operative;
ginning, containing about one
mortgage was recorded in the of- mortgage was recorded in the ofand
State
of
Michigan.
which
is
bounded
by
a
line
comIT IS FURTHER ORDERED, and one-half acres of land in
Now Therefore,Notice is Hereby
fice of the* Register of Deeds of fice of the Register of Deeds of
Expires June 15 — 15442
Dated May 9, 1935.
That public notice thereof be given
last description,and thirtyGiven that by virtue of the power mencing on the northwest comer Ottawa County, Michigan, on the
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Ottawa County, Michigan, on the
Holland City Depositors by publicationof a copy of this
of sale containedin said Mortgages the cast one-third (E %) of said 5th day of June, 1923, in Liber 138
five and 55-100 acres more or
PROBATE COURT FOR
22nd day of October, 1927, in Liber
order,
for
three
successive
weeks
Corporation,
lot,
thence
running
west
twentyless
in
third
described
parcel.
and
in
pursuance
of
the
statute
in
of
Mortgages,
on
Page
211;
and
THE COUNTY OF OTTAWA
122 of Mortgages,on Fage 236;
previous
to
said
day
of
hearing,
two
(22)
feet;
thence
south
to
the
Assignee
of
Mortgage.
Parcel
No.
5:
That
certain
such case made and provided, the
which said mortgage was assigned and which said mortgage was asAt a session of said Court, held
Elbem
Parsons,
in
the
Holland
City
News,
a
newssouth
line
of
said
lot;
thence
east
parcel of land located in the
said Mortgages will be foreclosed
on the 29th dav of March, 1935, by signed on the 29th day of March,
at the Probate Office in the City
Attorneyfor Assignee of
paper printedand circulated in said
Southeast quarter of the
by a sale of the premises therein along the south line of said lot, The HudsonvilleState Bank to 1935, by The Hudsonville State
of Grand Haven in the said CounMortgage.
county.
Southwestquarter of Section described or so much thereof as twenty-two (22) feet; thence north Henry P. Stegeman. John R. Mast Bank to Henry P. Stegeman.John
ty. on the 24th day of May, A.D.
Business Address:
CORA VAN DE WATER,
twenty-three (23) Town five
may be necessary, at public auc- to the place of beginning,being in and Andrew De Weerd, Trustees R. Mast and Andrew De Weerd,
1935.
Judge of Probate.
Holland, Michigan.
(5) North, Range fifteen(15)
tion, to the highest bidder, at the the City of Holland, County of Ot- of the Segregated Assets of the Trustees of the Segregated Assets
Present, Hon. CORA VAN DE
A true copv.
West, which is further describHudsonville State Bank, said as- of the Hudsonville State Bank,
north fro*t door of the court house tawa and State of Michigan.
WATER, Judge of Probate.
HARRIET SWART.
ed as follows: Commencing at
signment being recorded in Liber said assignment being recorded in
In the Matter of the Estate of
in the City of Grand Haven, and Dated Mav 9. 1935.
Register of Probate.
a point fifty-one (51) rods and
Holland City Depositors 105 of Mortgages, on Page 677, In Liber 105 of Mortgages, on Pag#
Expires July 25
Minnie Wolcotte,-Deceased.
County of Ottawa, Michigan, that
eighteen (18) links East from
said Register of Deeds’ office; and 577, in said Register of Deeds’ ofCorporation,
It appearingto the court that NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
being the place for holding the
the Northwest corner of the
Assignee of Mortgage whereby the power of sale con fice; and whereby the power of
the time for presentationof claims
Circuit Court in and for said
Default having been made in the
Expires June 29
Southeast quarter of the Southtained in said mortgage has become sale contained in said mortgage hae
against said estate should be lim- conditions of a certain mortgage
County, on Monday, the 6th day Elbem Parsons,
west quarter of sectiontwenoperative,and no suit or proceed- become operative,and no salt or
Attorney for Assignee
ited, and that a time and place be made by Henry E. Van Kampen
of August, 1935, at 10:30 o’clock
ty-three (23), Town five (5)
ing at law having been Instituted proceeding at law having been inMORTGAGE SALE
appointed to receive, examine and and Marngje Van Kampen his
in the forenoonof said day, and Mortgage.
North, Range fifteen (15)
to recover the debt secured by said stituted to recover the ddbt secured
adjust all claims and demands wife, to Mannes Timmerman, dated
said premises will be sold to pay Business Address:
West; running thence South
mortgage, or any part thereof, by said mortgage,or any part
Default having been made in the
Holland, Michigan.
against said deceased by and be- the eighteenth day of December,
the amount so as aforesaid tnen
four hundred eighteen and
and there is claimed to be due on thereof, and there is claimed to be
fore said court:
A. D. 1906, and recorded in the conditionsof a certainreal estate
due on said Mortgages together
6-10 (418.6) feet to the place
the date hereof for principaland due on the date hereof for nrinciIt is Ordered, That creditorsof office of the Register of Deeds mortgage, signed and executed by
with six per cent interest legal
of beginning; running thence
Eimires June 15
interest the sum of $349.35, and pal. and interest the sum of $786.23,
said deceased are required to pre- for the County of Ottawa and Holland Country Club, a Michigan
costs, Attorneys’ fees and also any
South 773.4 feet; thence East
MORTGAGE SALE
an attorney fee of $15.00 in said and an attorney fee of $25.00 in
sent their claims to said court at State of Michigan, on the 27th day corporation,to First State Bank of
taxes and insurance that said asDefault having been made in the mortgage provided:
said Probate Office on or before of December A.D., 1906, in Liber Holland, a Michigan corporation. parallel to the highway 165
said mortgage provided;
signee of Mortgages does pay on
feet;
thence
South
33
feet;
conditions of a certain mortgage
THEREFORE, notice is
the
THEREFORE, notice is
84 of mortgages,on page 340, Holland City State Bank of Holor prior to the date of said sale:
thence East 150 feet; thence
made by Gerrit H. Kooiker and hereby given that pursuant to the hereby given that parsuant to the
25th Day of September, A.D. 1935. which said mortgage was subse- land, a Michigan corporation,Peowhich
said premises are described
North 1° 26’ East, 473.5 feet;
wife, Dora Kooiker, to Herman A.
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, said quently assigned on the 20th day les State Bank of Holland, a
in said Mortgages as follows,to- Rigterink,on the 1st day of Sep- statute and said power of sale in statute and said power of sale in
thence North 44° 10' West,
said mortgage contained, for the said mortgage contained, for the
time and place being hereby ap- of June A.D. 1912 by Gerrigje Tim- lichigan corporation,Zeeland
wit:
464.5 feet to the place of betember. A. D. 1927, and recorded in
pointed for the examinationand merman, executrix of the estate State Bank of Zeeland,a Michigan
Lots numbered fifty-three (53) the office of the Register of Deeds purpose of satisfyingthe sum due purpose of satisfyingthe sum due
ginning,
containing
4.63
acres
adjustmentof all claims and de- of Mannes Timmerman, deceased, corporation,and Dirk F. Boonstra,
wid sixty-six(66), also the easter- for Ottawa County, Michigan, on on said mortgage,the costa and on the said mortgage, the costs and
of land.
charges of said sale, and any taxes charges of said sale, and any taxes
mands against said deceased.
to Gerrigje Timmerman, said as- as mortgagees, on the 11th day of
ly one-half of lots numbered fiftj
ty- the 23rd day of January, A. D.
Parcel No. 6: Commencing
and insurance premiums paid by and insurance premiums paid by
It is Further Ordered, That pub. signment being recorded in Liber September, A.D. 1922, which said
two
(52)
and
xtysixty-seven
(67),
at the Southwest corner of
1928, in Liber 134 of Mortgages on the mortgagee before the date of
the mortgagee before the date of
lie notice thereof be given by pub- 97 of Martgageson page 98 in said mortgage was recorded in the ofMontello
!llo Park Adaition, to the
page 602, on which mortgagethere the sale, the said mortgage will be the sale, the said mortgage will be
Section twenty-three (23)
lication of a copy of this order for Registers of Deeds office, and fice of the Register of Deeds for
Citv of Holland, Michigan, being is claimed to be due at the time
Town
five
(6)
North
of
Range
foreclosedby sale of the premises foreclosedby sale of the premises
three successiveweeks previous to which said mortgage was subse- Ottawa County, Michigan, on the
in the City of Holland, County of of this notice, for nrincipal and infifteen (15) West; thence runto the highest bidder at public auc- to the highest bidder at public aucsaid day of hearing, in the Holland quently assigned on the 10th dav 4th day of October, A. D. 1922, in
Ottawa, and State of Michigan.
ning
North
along
the
Section
terest
the
sum
of
Five
Thousand
tion or vendue on the 5th day of tion or vendue on the 5th day of
City News, a newspaper printed of March, A.D. 1923, by Thos. H. Liber 121 of Mortgages on page
Dated Mav 9 1935.
line
between
Sections
twentyThree
Hundred
Twenty
and
83-100
July, 1935, at three o’clock in the July, 1935, at three o'clock In the
Marsilje,administrator of the es- 160, the interest of each mortgagee
and circulatedin said county.
Holland City Depositors ($5,320.83)dollars, and an attor- afternoon of said day at the north
(23) and twenty-two
afternoon of said day at the north
CORA VAN DE WATER, tate of Gerrigje Timmerman, de- being represented by one promis- three
Corporation,
(22) to the center of Black
ney fee as provided in said mort- front door of the court house in the front door of the court house in
Judge of Probate. ceased to Johanna Nykerk, said as- sory note in the principalsum of
Assignee of Mortgages. gage, and
River thence running about
city of Grand Haven, Ottawa Coun- the city of Grand Haven, Ottawa
signment being recorded in Liber Four Thousand ($4,000.00) dollars,
A true copy:
Elbcrn Parsons,
Southeast along the center of
Default also having been made ty, Michigan, that being the place County. Michigan, that being the.
97 of Mortgages on Page 607 in signed by said Holland Country
HARRIET SWART,
Astbmey
for
Assignee
of
Black
River
to
the
Section
line
in
the
conditions
of
a
certain
mortof holding the Circuit Court for nlace of holding the CircuitCourt
said Registers of Deeds office, on Club, through its duly qualified ofRegister of Probate.
Mortgages.
between Sections twenty-three
gage made by Gerrit H. Kooiker the said County of Ottawa. Said for the said County of Ottawa.
which mortgage there is claimed ficers on September 11, 1922, and
Business
Address:
(23)
and
twenty-six
(26);
and
wife,
Dora
Kooiker,
to
Herpremises being described as fol- •Said premises being described as
to be due at the date of this notice, secured by said mortgage, each of
Holland, Michigan.
thence running West along the
man A. Rigterink,on the 1st day lows
Expires June 8—15489
follows, to-wit:
for principaland interest, the sum said five notes being payable on or
said section line between Secof March, A.D. 1934, and recorded
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Situated in the Township of
The NorthwestQuarter (N.
of Eight Hundred Twenty and 61- before three years after date and
tions twenty-three(23) and
Expires June 29.
in the office of the Register of
bearing interest at the rate of 6%
Georgetown,County of OttaW. % ) of the Northwest QuarThe Probate Court for the Coun- 100 ($820.51) dollars, and an AtDeeds
for
Ottawa
County,
Michitwenty-six
(26)
to
the
place
of
MORTGAGE
SALE
wa, State of Michigan, viz.;
ter (N. W. *4) of Section
torney's fee of Twenty-five dollars, per annum payable semiannually,
ty of Ottawa.
beginning,containing three
Notice is hereby given that a gan on the 21st day of March, A.
The East Ten Acres of the
Thirtv-six (36) Town Six (6),
as provided for in said mortgage, one of said Four Thousand ($4.(3)
acres
of
land,
more
or
mortgage
dated
November
6,
1917,
D.
1934,
in
Liber
112
of
Mortgages
At a session of said Court, held and no suit or proceedings at law 000.00) dollar notes being payable
North One-half of the SouthNorth of Range 18 West,
less.
given by Gerrit H. Van Kampen, on pajfe 570, on which mortgage east Quarter of Section Three,
at the Probate Office in the City
GeorgetownTownship, Ottawa
having been institutedto recover to the order of each of said five
Parcel No. 7: Also that part
Jr. (single),to Jannes Van den there is claimed to be due at the
of Grand Haven in said County, the moneys secured by said mort- mortgagees:and the one-fifthinTown Six North, Range ThirCounty. Michigan, containing
Berg and Anna Van den Berg, time of this notice,for principal
of the Northwest quarter of
on the 14th day of Mav, A.D. 1935. gage, or any part thereof.
terest of said First State Bank of
teen West.
Forty (40) Acres of land, more
and
interest
the
sum
of
Two
Thouthe
Northwest
quarter
of
Secjointly
and
severally,
of
Holland
Present: Hon CORA VANDE
Dated April 11th. 1935.
or less.
Notice is Hereby Given, that by Holland in said mortgage having
sand
Five
Hundred
Forty-five
and
tion
twenty-six
(26)
Town
township,
Ottawa
County,
MichiWATER, Judge of Probate.
been subsequently assigned to WilHENRY P. STEGEMAN,
Dated Anril 11th. 1935.
five (5) North of Range fifgan, and recorded in the office 85-100 ($2,545.85)dollars, and an
In the Matter of the Estate of virtue of the power of sale con- liam Westveer. Ray A. Hoek and
JOHN R. MAST.
HENRY. P. STEGEMAN,
tained in said mortgage,and thr
of
the
Register
of
Deeds
for
Otattorney
fee
as
provided
in
said
teen
(16)
West,
lying
South
Annetje Bredeweg (Da Witt)
ANDREW DE WEERD,
JOHN R. MAST.
statute in such case made and pro- Edward Garvelink,Trustees of the
of Black River, excepting that
tawa County, Michigan, in Liber mortgage;and no suit or proceed- Trustees of the Segregated Assete
also known aa Mrs. S. Bredeweg.
ANDREW DE WEERD.
vided, on Tuesday the 80th day of segregatedassets of said First
certain piece or parcel, de192 of Mortgages on page 440. on ings having been institutedto reof The Hudsonville State Bank Trustees of the Segregated Assetj
It appearingto the court that rjuly. A.D. 1935, at ten o’clockin State Bank of Holland, and the onescribed as follows: Beginning
the 8th day of November, 1917; cover the moneys secured by said
Assignees of Mortgagee
the time for presentationof claims the forenoon, the undersigned will, fifth interest of said Holland City
of The Hudsonville State Bank.
»t the Southwest corner of the
upon which mortgage there is due mortgageor any part thereof,
DIEKEMA, CROSS k TEN CATE.
Assignees of Mortgagee.
against said estate should be lim- at the Nortn Front Door of the State Bank in said mortgage havand
unpaid:
principal $3,300.00, inNOTICE
IS
HEREBY
GIVEN
Northwest
quarter
of
the
Attorneys for Assignees
ited, and that a time and place be Court House in the City of Grand ing been subsequently assigned to
DIEKEMA. CROSS 4 TEN CATE,
that by virtue of the power of
Northwest
quarter,
and
runterest
$728.75,
totaling
$4,028.75.
of Mortgagee.
appointed to receive, examine and Haven, Michigan, that being the Holland City Depositors’CorporaAttorneys for Assignees
ning thence East four hundred
as well as unpaid taxes, together sale contained in said mortgages
Business Address:
adjust all claims and demands place where the Circuit Court fo« tion, a MichiganCorporation, and
of Mortgagee.
and
in
pursuance
of
the
statute
in
and thirty (430) feet; thence with statutorycosts of foreclosure,
Holland, Michigan.
against said deceased by and before the County of Ottawa Is held, sell the one-fifthinterest of said Dirk
Burinees Address:
North five hundred and six
will be foreclosed by a statutory such case made and provided on
12w
said court:
Holland, Michigan.
at public auction, to the highest F. Boonstra in said mortgage havand one-half (506%) feet: sale of the premises therein de- Monday, the 24th day of June, A.
12w
It Is Ordered, That creditorsof bidder, the premises described ir ing been subsequently assigned to
scribed, to-wit:
D.
1935, at two o’clock in the aftthence
West
four
hundred
and
said deceased are required to pre- said mortgage,or so much there said Zeeland State Bank, and subthirty (480) feet to the center
The
Southwest
quarter
(Sernoon . Eastern Standard Time,
sent their claims to said court at of, as may be necessary to pay the sequently all the interestof said
W %) of the Southwest quar- the undersigned will, at the North
of the highway: thence South
said Probate Office on or before th*> amount due on said mortgage, with Zeeland State Bank in said mortfront door of the Court House in
along center of the highway
ter (8W %) of Section Eight
gage,
same
being
a
two-fifths
in18th Day of Septcaber, A.D. 1935,
per cent interest, and all lega1
the City of Grand Haven, Michifive nundred and six and one(8), Township Five (5) North,
terest,
having
been
assigned
to
at ten ordoek in the forenoon, said costa, together with said Attorgan, sell at public auction to the
half (506%) feet to the point
Range Fifteen (15) West, also
Henry
Baron,
Corey
Poest
and
time and place being hereby ap- ney’s fee of Twenty-fivedollars
of beginning.
highest bidder the premises dethe Northwest quarter (NW
pointedfor the examinltion and ad- and any taxes or insurance premi- John A. Hartgerink, Trusteesof
All of the above propertiesbe%) of the Northeast quarter scribed in said mortgages for a sum
justment of all claims and demands ums paid by assignee before the the Segregated Assets of said Zeeing situate in the Township of
(NE %) of Section Eighteen sufficient to pay the principaltoagainst said deceased.
date of sale the premises being de- land State Bank, and at the time Holland. Ottawa County, Michigan.
Your family burial plot may be ta
gether with interest and legal costs
(18). Township Five (5)
of
this
notice
there
being
claimed
It is Further Ordered, That pub- scribed in said mortgage as fol
North, Range Fifteen (15)
and charges; the premisesbeing
PEOPLES
STATE
BANK
OF
a small or large cemetery.It m*y
to
be
due
for
principal
and
interlic notice thereof be given by pub- lows, to-wit:
describedas follows:
West, being Eighty (80) Acres
HOLLAND.
est on said mortgage the sum of
he in a beautiful park or a roaAridi
lication of a copy of this order, for
Tha East half of the west
The East fifteen (15) feet
HOLLAND
CITY DEPOSITORS’ of land more or less in HolTwenty-three
Thousand
Three
three successiveweeks previous to
country
burial groaad. In either
half of lot six (6) in Block
in width of Lot thirteen (13)
land Township,Ottawa CounHundred thirty-nine and 93-100 CORPORATION.
said dav of hearing,In the Holland
sixty-four (64) in the City of
case the gr*re of the dear departed
ty. Michigan,
and the West twenty-two (22)
WM.
WESTVEER.
R.
A.
HOEK,
($23,339.93)dollarsand an attorCltv News, a newspaper printed Holland, all according to the
EDWARD GARVELINK,Trus- at the North front door of the feet in width of Lot fourteen
should be. sooner of later, approney fee as provided in said mortand circulated In said county. m
recorded map of said City for(14), Block thirty-two(32) of
tees of the Segregated Assets of Court House in the City ef Grand
priately designatedby a monument
gage.
and
no
suit
or
proceedings
at
CORA VAN DE WATER, merly Village of Holland on
the originalplat of the city of
Haven, Ottawa County. Michigan,
the jhrst State Bank.
or some other memeetal. . No
law having been instituted to reJudge of Probato.
record in the office of the RegHolland,
according
to
the
reHenry baron, corey poest that being the place for holding
we eaa advise
to the
cover the moneys secured by said
ister of Deeds for said Otcorded plat thereof, situatein
and JOHN A. HARTGERINK,the Circuit Court of said County,
thing to do.
mortgage.
StoH A RRIFT* 8 WART,_
tawa County, situate in the
the City of Holland, Ottawa
Trustees of the Segregated As- on the 1st day of July, 1935, at
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN sets of the Zeeland State Bank. Ten o’clock in the forenoon.
Register of Probata.
City of Holland, County of Ot*
Countv. Michigan.
mate of the Mat
that by virtue of the power of sale
Mortgagees and Assignees. Dated: April 5. 1935.
HERMAN A. RIGTERINK.
UWa’ SJOTANNAhNVKERK, containedin said mortgage and the LOKKER A DEN HERDER.
ANNA
VAN
TIL.
Mortgagee.
TYLER VAN LANDEGEND
Mortgage statutein such case made and proAttorneys for Mortgagees
(formerly Van den Berg) LOKKER 4 DEN HERDER.
vided, on Monday, the 1st dav of
_
Attorney for Mortgagee.
ipHAssignec?
Surviving Mortgagee.
July, All. 1985, at one o'clock in
Business Address:
MILES 4 SMITH.
the afternoon, Eastern St.nd.rd BtZdAddr",:
Holland. Michigan.
Michigan.
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Dated: March 26, 1935.
: April 2, 1935.
Holland, Michigan.
Present: Hon. Cora Vande Water. Phones: Ofice
Judge of Probate.
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THE HOLLAND CITY
FORM WILD LIFE
HoUand Standi High in SUCKS THUMB, THUMBS
RIDB TO GRANDMOTHER
PROTECTIVE ASST*
the Reformed Church
AT RASTMANVILLE

Allegan County

News

»'

• •

Sucking one thumb and using
Annual statistical report for the the other in the well-knowngesarticular synod of Chicago in t
ture of the seaaooed hitch-hiker.
Reformed Church in America for David, age 4, adventurous son of
1935 shows: Churches, 139; fam- “Chuck" Dephsnhorst, Saugatuck,
ilies, 17337; communicants, 89,023; and his older sister, Mary Ann, 8
baptized noncommunicants, 25,520; years, another adventuroussoul

•

A Urre number of Ganges women
attended Fennville Woman’s club
meeting last Wednesday and had
as their honored guest Mrs. Sears
R. McLean of Holland, president of
Bible school*, 155; enrollment,41,- with thumb-pointing ability, made
the state Federation of Women’s 420; number under catechetical intheir way b^ auto and feet on a
tlubs, who spoke of the work of
struction, 15,115; pastors,122; day and
trip that ended
the federationand called attention
other ministers, 53; total contribu- when their parents
t>
its became
aware
to the triennial convention in De- tions, 535,755.
of the fact that Uwy had gone to
troit, June 4 to 12. A lovely bouBethany church, Chicago, heads visit a rreat-grandmother at Jeni
quet of flowers was presented
the churches with a communicant son Pane.
McLean by the club president, Mrs. membershipof 1,499. Other large
The young travelers were given a
Hutchinson, as a token of the
churches are: Third, Holland, 1,- ride at Saugatuck when they inesteem in which the retiring presi044; Central, Grand Rapids, 998;
dent is held by her officers. A Trinity, Holland, 980; First, Rose- formed the driver they desired to
go to “the windmill.” From the
handsome basket of flowers was
land, 824; First. Holland,794; windmill, they evidentlywalked to
presented by Mrs. Zelma DickinWaupun, Wis., 772.
the home of their great-grandson. A delightful solo was given by
Michigan churcheswith 24,911 mother.
Mrs. P. D. Konold of Douglas acA frantic appeal from the parcompanied by Miss Lenore Spencer. communicantmembers represent a
New officers elected by the club strength of 63.8 per cent of the ents put local officials on the trail
were: President, Miss Marcia Bas- synod’s constituency. The four and after a day and a half search
sett; vice presidents,Mrs. Duncan classes are: Holland, 8,404; Grand they were found, the relative* beWeaver and Mrs. E. F. Payne; sec- Rapids, 7,902; Muskegon, 4,584; ing honored by the visit, supposretaries, Mrs. J. H. VanBlois and Kalamazoo, 3,931.
ing that all was well and that the
Mrs. G. A. Sheard; treasurer,Mrs.
Enrollmentin the six largest parents knew where the youngsters
M.
Hutchinson. The spring Sunday schools is: Bethany, Chi- were. The two left Monday afterluncheon will be held next Wednes- cago, 1,275; Trinity, Holland, 1,- noon and were returned Tuesday
day in the club rooms which will 051; First, Holland, 1,012; Third, noon.
dose the club activitiesfor the Holland.999; Bethany, Kalamazoo,
year.
790; Coopersville, 788. Unity
• • •
Save the Forests
church. Muskegon, with seven
Saugatuck village taxes are now schools, reports a combined enrolldue and may be paid to me at the ment of
Again touristsin Michigan are
office of R. W. Clapp, village clerk,
The synod representsthe classes warned to be on guard against
on Saturday afternoons from 2:00 of Chicago, Grand Rapids, Hol- starting forest fires.
to 5:00. At other times during the land, Illinois, Kalamazoo, MuskeAlready this year more than 200
month of June they may be paid gon and Wisconsin.Rev. J. F. such fires have occurred,according
to
u at his home.
Heemstra of Hudsonville is presi- to Arthur E. Elmer, assistant chief
dent; Rev. Henry J. Veldman of of the Conservation Department,
• • •
The new officers elected by the Muskegon, vice president, and Rev. who adds that most of them were
Woman’s club of Fennville are: Thomas E. Welmers of Holland, caused
carelessly thrown
President, Miss Marcia Bassett; stated clerk.
matches and lighted cigarets.
first vice president,Mrs. Duncan
A year ago nearly 25,000 acres

G

960.

_

by

Weaver; second vice

NEWS

president,

Mrs. Edwin Payne; recording sec- South Ottawa Real
retary, Mrs. J. H. VanBlois; corEstate Transfers
responding secretary,Mrs. G. A.
Sheard; treasurer, Mrs. Marc HutDerk Meengs and wife to John
chinson; custodian, Mrs. Warren
R. Brouwer and wife, Pt Lot 4,
Duel!; directors, Mrs. Wm. NorthBlk. 69, Holland.
grave, Mrs. L. H. Bourne, Mrs. W.
S. DuVall, Mrs. Ami Miller and Minnie Eggiman to W’illiam Westrate and wife,
SEU and
Mrs. Wm. Walker.

gmmeeoverwere
burned over in Michigan during
the dry period of May and June.
The recent "wet spell" should
of forest land and

The

first

V^V'fS

Ottawa county farm

area to come under the Williamston plan of controlled hunting was
organized last week by a group of
farmers in the vicinityof Eastman viile.

Known as the Allendaleand
Polkton Wildlife Protective asso-

SfMGQJi

ciation, the group controls an trod

liam Bouwman, SEU,

SEU

Sec.

Mil. E. H. House. The second an- 17-7-14, Twp. Allendale.
nual art ball will be held in
John Sniedere and wife to GerAugust
ritie De Weerd, Lots 31, 32, Add.
I, Vanden Berge's Plat Holland.
Wildcat
Albert A. Timmer and wife to
Anthony Kooiman and wife, Lots
A call from the door of the resi- 8 and 9, Blk. A., Holland.
dence at the fish hatchery, Happy William E. Dunn and wife to John
Islet, Yosemite National Park, J. Mikula and wife Lots 7 and 8,
N1^ Ixjt 9, Blk. 2 Hope College
brings a wild cat scampering from
Add. Holland.
her den in the talus slope nearby.
Edwin A. Beancockand wife to
This is the third year the superin- John Ypma and wife, Lot 29, Elm
tendent has reported the novelty, Grove Park, Twp. Park.

A Tame

John Ypma and wife to John
and he has good reason for believ- A. Van Kley and wife, Lot 25, Elm
ing the feline is the same indi- Grove Park, Twp. Park.
Ruth Nibbelinkto George H.
Souter and wife, Lot 7, Blk. 5,
Prospect Park Add., Holland.
espedally tame, approachingthe
Lucy Bertsch to Thos. H. Marsilje, SEV4, SWU Sec, 30-5-15,

SEU

**

Holland.

CHECK!

The following officers were
elected by the association:President, Richard Ossewaarde;Secretary, Harry Bennett;Treasurer,
W. Ossewaarde.Dennis Wallings,
Ray Modderman, and Harold Herrington were named as director!,
and two more will be added later.
The next meeting will be held in
Eastmanville,June 13, with P. F.
English, in charge of game and
cover management for the state
conservationdepartment, as speaker. Arrangements have also been
made for the showing of one of
the wild life pictures,which are
sent out by the conservation department.
The organization of the area
was carried out with the co-operation of the Kent County conservation league through the efforts of
Walter Tonjes and Arthur Lowing.
ZEELAND MAN PRESIDENT
OF COUNTY DISTRICT OF
MICHIGAN ASSOCIATION
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Dr. Henry Beets, secretary and
director of missions of the Christian Reformed churches, has just
completed another book. The book
entitled “Home Mission Work of
the Christian Reformed Church,"
will be given wide circulationand
will be distributedto all mission
fests in the country.It Is published
under auspices of the Board of
Home Missions. Dates already set
for mission fests are as follows:
July 4, Cadillac;July 11,. Grand
Rapids; July 24, Ellsworth; July
25, Fremont; August 1, Holland;

*
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Minimum long distancetelephone
rates between most points, both
within and outside of Michigan,
were made effective one and a half
hours earlier Saturday,June 1,
LICENSE FEES
SECOND HOLLAND MAN RETURNS
when the effective hour for night
HAND
DEALERS
REDUCED
CAR; CHARGES DROPPED
station-to-station
calls were ad$25
$5 A
vanced from 8:30 p. m. to 7 p. m.
YEAR
Charges of removing and conThe change was made for the purcealing mortgaged property made
pose of offering more time and August 18, Cutlerville.
The Grand Haven city council against Howard Thorman,47 years
more convenient hours for making
o
amended
the ordinance concerning old of Holland, were dismissed tocalls at the night rate, according
OTTAWA PAIR FINED
the license fees of second hand day by Justice Paul H. Behm.
to C. E. Ripley, manager in this
dealers by reducing the fee from Thorman purchased an automobile
ares for the Michigan Bell TeleDan and Leon Parker of Ches- $25 to $6 a year.
from the City Auto Trim, of this
phone company. The company apter township Monday pleaded The change in the ordinance was city, and took it to Newberry. He
plied to the MichiganPublic Utilguilty before Justice Paul Behm. made following
plea by Olof was brought back here some time
ities Commission for and received
Grand Haven, to charges of assault
from it authority to make the and battery,and were assessed Johnson that the charge was pro- ago to face the charge or return
change in intrastate rates. The fines and costs of $29.95 each. The hibitive and if enforced would put the car. He recentlyreturned the
him out of business.
car to the Grand Haven firm.
change in the night rate period on
charges grew out of an attack upHe pointed to numbers of mero
calls to points outsideof Michigan
on Thomas J. Mangan, with whom chants who were taking in second
is made effective under tariffs filed
BREAK
GROUND
MONDAY
they entered a controversy over
with the Federal Communicationsevacuating property of which they hand goods in exchange for new
merchandiseand were disposing
Commissionby the American Tele- claimed purchase.
of the same, althoughnot recog(iroundwas broken Monday noon
phone k Telegraph Company.
nized as second-hand dealers. The for the new Eagle-OttawarecreaBeginning June 1, also, night G. R. PAIR PLEAD GUILTY
ordinancerequiring
fee was tional center. The athletic plant is
rates were offered from 5 p. m. to
TO ENTERING COTTAGE passed in 1927. Mr. Johnson stat- to be located near the Eagle5 a. m. on overseas calls to points
ed it had not been in force.
Ottawa plant and will be an $18,in Europe, the rate for a threeHarold R. Williams, 21 years old
Members of the council were of (KM) structure.
minute call being $9 less than that and Russell Herp, 23 years old.
the opinion that the ordinance
for a day call.
both of Grand Rapids, pleaded either should be made effectiveor
Under the proposed new tariffs, guilty to breaking into a cottage in modified to such an extent that it PARIS GREEN AND WORMS
station-to-stationday rates for Justice Paul H. Behm’s court, could be enforced. The amendlong distance calls, both intrastateGrand Haven. The cottage,on the ment was made unanimously by
The sunshineof the past few
and interstate,remain in effect lake shore south of here, is owned the mayor and aldermen.
days has caused many to think of
from 4:80 a. m. to 7 p. m., as pre- by Jack Lawrence of Chicago. Mr.
plow, spade and rake, says County
o— -----viously. Evening rates, which have Lawrence told Trooper Charles
Agricultural Agent Arnold. Garbeen in effect from 7 p. m. to 8:30 Beukema, of the local state police State to Give Tourists Aid dening will soon be a popular pasWoods etiquette.
p. m., and which were about 25 per post, he would repair the damage
time. Without doubt the gardener
The state of Michigan is going will find an old acquaintance who
cent lower than day rates on calls done when Williams, Herp and two
will welcome all efforts toward the
to points more than 60 miles dis- girl friends broke in early Monday to try to teach it.
Signed by G. S. Mclntire, assist- raising of garden crop. This is the
tant, were eliminated, and night morning.
ant state forester, letters have ever-present cutworm.
rates, which are about 40 per cent
------- ogone out to the editors of papers
lower than day rates on calls to
The damage done by this worm
PAID IN
to the northern part of Michigan may be much
points more than 60 miles distant, FIRST
STATE
IN 1817 asking their co-operation.
are now in effect from 7 p. m. to
protectiveeffortsof the
Mefntiro says:
4:30 a. m.
An effectiveand ir
“The tourist campers who come may be mixed at
What is believed to be the first
bounty law enacted in Michigan to Michigan are of two kinds. properly applied it
Expires June 22—13860.
has been found by the Game Di- Those who like close neighbors and the plants. It consistsof a mixconveniences and those who like ture of one pound of Paris green to
vision, Department of ConservaSTATE OF MICHIGAN
to rough it”
50 pounds of wheat bran, with
tion, to a volume of territorial laws
PROBATE COURT FOR for the year of 1817.
“We receive many inquiries at just enough water to moisten thorthis time of year from people who oughly.
THE COUNTY OF OTTAWA
It was enacted by the governor
want quietude, isolation and a
If Paris green cannot be eesily
At a session of said Court, held and judges of the “Territory of
primitive atmosphere.
obtained one may substitute sodium
at the Probate Office in the City of Michigan” at Detroit, November
“We plan to have from one to flouride at the same rate. The
26, 1817, and authorises payment
Grand Haven in said County,
four improved camp sites on each mixing of the bait should be done
of a $2 bounty on each wolf over
the 24th day of May, AJ). 1935.
of the 12 state forests by the end with ingredientsdry. After a
Present, Hon CORA VAN DE- six months of age and a $1 bounty
of this season.
thorough mixture has been obon
each
wolf
under
six
months
age
WATER, Judge of Probate.
“It is, of course, impossible to tained gradually moisten until all
killed within six miles of any setIn the Matter of the Estate
engage a caretaker for each of the bait is damp. The bran should
tlement of white persons.
Jcka P. Keda, Deceased.
throe places. A man and truck are be wet enough- to crumble when
An
excerpt from the law rends:
. Katherine N. Cheff and Louise
sent two or throe times a week to squeezed in the hand, but not sticky
“And
be ft furtherenacted: That
Landwehr, having filed in said
ern^ty garbage containers.
or mushy.
any
penon
claiming ruch reward
court their first annual account as
most instances,co-operation When mixing the bait avoid
shall produce the scalp of such
Trustees of said estate, and their
from the public has been all that breathing in any more of the fumes
wolf aa he may have killed to some
petition praying for the allowance
WO COUld HopO for. Some campers, than
mail necessary.
iieceBoary.Keep
i\ccy the
Mic bait
u»i* out
justice
of
the
peace
who
shall
cause
thereof,
however, have stolen or destroyed of reach of animals and children
the
ears
on
each
scalp
to
be
deIt i* Ordered, That the
The first applicationshould be
equipment and left cam
stroyed in his presence nnd shall
25th Day ef Jaae, A.D. 1985,
broadcast at the rate of 15 to 20
grounds to unsanitary condi
<Jc^oc^ the forenoon, al give the person producing the same
“We feel that there is such a pounds, dry weight, to the acre
said Probate Office, be and is here a certificate specifyingtherein the thing aa woods etiquetteand that just before the young plants come
by appointedfor examining am number of scalps prooueed by such the general public needs some edu- up- . Ai y in the evening as this
person."
allowing said account.
The bounty seeker, in presenting cating in its application."
It is Further Ordered, That publive.
the
certificate to the proper aulic notice thereof be given by pubOne applicationusually lasts for
CtiURCH
TRUSTEES
lication of a copy of this order, thorities for payment, was required
several days, but it should be reWOULD
HALT
RAZING
peated immediately after a heavy
for three successive weeks prev- to take an oath is to the time,
place and age of the wolf and that
The trustees of the Georgetown rain. When bait is applied where
ious to said day of hearing, in the
he had not spared the life of any townshipChurch of Christ started the plants are above ground, do not
Holland City New*, a newspaper female wolf in his power to kill
printed and circulated in said “with intent to increasethe breed." suit in circuit court today asking allow lumps of bait to come in
for an injunction to restrain Ed- contact with the plants, r
County.
ward Haan from razing the church
CORA VAN DE WATER,
A DIFFICULT TASK FOR ANY
building.Hizan claims that he
Jodga of Probate.
woman; an exact science with us.
A true copy.
Why try to launder your blankets
.r.
Drus,
and
HARRIET SWART,
to rase the building and put the when we charge to little. Dial
3625, Model Laundry.
Register of Probata.
property to

-

one mIu. “Isn’t

bigger?99 Facts arei It is

inches longer from
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Lewis Roberts, teacher in Zeeland schools, was electedpresident
of the Ottawa district organization of the Michigan Educational
associationat a meeting held here
at Ferry School, Grand Haven.
Under a new setup the MEA is
divided into county organizations
to be governed by the state group.
Miss Jennie Kaufman of Coopersville was chosen as vice-president, Dick Mouw of Hudsonville as
secretary and Gerrit G. Groenewoud of Holland,county supervisor
of rural schools, as treasurer.Miss
Helen Bell of the high school of
Grand Haven and M. B. Rogers of
Zeeland were chosen as representasequences of devastatingforest tives to the representativeassemfires.
bly of teachers at Lansing with
Stephen Mead of Grand Haven and
Gladys Meeboer of Zeeland as alRELIC OF JEFF DAVIS
ternates. About 50 attended the
CAPTURE
meeting, which did not include Holland teachers, who will have an
Mrs. Sidney Thomas, Fennville.organizationof their own.
has a relic of the Civil War of
o
which she is justly proud— a tea YOUTHS PLEAD GUILTY
cannister that belongs to JefferTO LARCENY OF GUN
son Davis, southern President during the war days. Mrs. Thomas’
Fred Ten Hagen. 21, and Leo
father, the late Benjamin Coif,
known ae “Sergeant Coif," partici- Tuttle, 17, Ferrysburg, pleaded
guilty to charge of larceny of a
pated in the capture of the Congun from Benjamin Moore, Nufederate leader and to him fell the
nica, when arraigned before Juscaptive’s tea cannister. Attested
tice Paul Behm. Each were fined
documents prove that the cherished
$10 and costs of $3.35 which was
souvenir was actually the property
paid. The youths admitted takof Davis who endeavored to escape
ing a gun from Mr. Moore’s home
from camp in a woman’s garb and and then raising $4.50 on it at a
“Hunbonnet," as the story goes. An
pawn shop in Muskegon. The arAllegan city soldier saw the old rest was made by the state police.
woman go to a stream with a pail
but also noticed through the dress
riding boots and the game was up DR. BEETS WRITES OF
for Davis.
HOME MISSIONS

Long: Distance Nig:ht

and wid&il

of about 2300 acres along Grand
River, centered around Eastmanviile. Two tracts, and possibly
three, in the area will be set aside
as game sanctuaries.
Hunting on the area next fall
will be controlledby the issuing
of guest tickets, in accordance with
the Williamston plan under which
other farm areas in western Michigan now are operating satisfac-

not deceive motoristsinto thinking
that it has removed the danger of
forest fires: for, as those who
traveled the roads of this part of
the State over the week-end disEH
SEU
SEH,
Sec. 2-5-16, Twp. covered, what little rain had fallen
• •
in recent weeks had completely
Park.
The SaugatuckArt Association Bertha Vander Haar, et al, to disappeared.
has electedthe following officers: Clarence Fairbanksand wife,
As spring wears on into summer
President,Dr. R. J. Walker; vice SW>4 Sec. 27-5-15, Twp. Holland.
and summer turns to autumn the
presidents,C. W. Parrish, C. H.
Josie Holkeboer, et al, to Emma fire hazard along the highwaysand
Sekell, L H. Waugh, Mrs. F. W. Kollen Pieters,Pt. Lot 1 and Pt.
in the forests will increase.CampComstock, Mrs. Abbott B. Davis, Lot 2, Blk. 67, Holland.
ers and tourists should remember
Clarence Lynda, E. E. Weed, Marc
Marion F. Banks to Alex Gittlen
they owe it to Michigan,
G Hutchinson, Mrs. Arthur Han- and wife, Pt Lot 4, Sec. 33-5-16, that
whose recreationalfacilities they
son, Robert Crawford; secretary, Twp. Holland.
are enjoying, to protect the State
Winifred Braith waite; treasurer,
Albert Wolcott and wife to Wil- from the present and future conLemuel R. Brady; art director,
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Hints on Sandwich Habits

SUCCESSFUL sandwiches of
,

T

all types aro best

made according to •<

TLS*"

'd*** 0nC9 ““tered, these rule* will reduce the art1
of sandwich making to an easy formula. Th* broad, of which therel
is lim ties* variety, should be at least a day old to cut weU in wafer
thin sUcro except when used for roUed sandwiches. Butter the bread!
on the loaf with butter creamed for spreading to prevent tearing andi
crumbling except when bread is to be toasted. Remove all crusts on
dsinty sandwiches, but retain them on substantialsupper sandwiches.
Crusts add wholesomebulk, and prevent youngsters from eating too
many sandwiches and too fast A very littlemilk creamed into tha
butter for sandwiches will keep them fresh and moist seversl hour*
;

before serving. Fillings offer a grand opportunityto express your own
creative flair. It ia often possible to vary tha proportions,thus

‘

making

interesting new blends. Remember these precepts and you can make
any of the following sandwiches with ease and assurance of success:

Peaaut Batter,Cream Cheese tod
Data Baadwichro Combine 4 tablespoons Peanut Butter, 2 dosen
dates, ground, and 1 package soft
cream cheese,and mix thoroughly.
Spread between slices of white or
whole wheat breed. Cut into dainty shapes,chill and serve.

ItalianBaadwichro Combine %
cup minced cooked ham and % cup
minced celery,and season with a
dash each of cayenne pepper and

Prepared Brown or Yellow Mustard. Moisten with 2 tablespoons
Mayonnaise and 2 tablespoonsChili

Sauce. Spread filling between
of buttered white or whole

slices

wheat bread.

Chicken and Dill Pickle Sandwich**— Allow 2 slices of buttered
white broad for each sandwich,
one slice of bread lay thinly sli _
chicken. On top of the chicken lay
thin slices of Genuine Dill Pickles.
Cover with second slice of bread.
Grilled Liver Padding Sandwichea with French Fried OnieM
froreroi) — Combine nnd mix thoroughly,1 lb. liver pudding, 12 slices
cooked bacon, chopped, 4 tablespoons India Relish and H cup
malted butter. Tout 8 thick slices
of broad on on# side and spread untoastedtide with butter, then with
a generous layer of filling. Place dosen medium frankfurters,then
to hot oven or under broiler to heat grind. Try the ground frankfursandwich through. Serve on lunch- ters in 2 tablespoonsbacon fat uneon plate and cover top with Fronch til slightly browned. Bland 2 tableFried Onions. Serve with Tomato
butter with t tablespoons
XatehuD. Note: TMafiffinwmaw
Prepared Yellow Mustard and
piM^^wron illcro of broad, than
spread between 6 sandwich buns,
then place buna to paper bag and
Frtnek Frisi Omona— Peel 4 mein oven. When buns are heatdium onions and slice M inch thick, ed, remove from oven and spread
then esperata into rings. Mix 1 a thin layer of India Relish and a
•gg, % cup milk and * cup flour,
beand dip onion rings into thia batter.

^Jn/toephotfat

(895° F.) for
about 4 minutes. Drain on
and sprinklawith salt and;

1m4w

